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Deliveries free anywhere in the State—terms an suit you, test,
cash or oredU.

Nothing: Here
but downright, matter-of-fact bargains

5 grand buildings chock full of 'em !

••LEADER 1."._

Parlor Suits,

$16.50.
Ware $22.00—8-piece Suits, cherry
frame, raarqueterie back; r i c h
tapestry coverings. : •. •

"LEADER 2."

Sideboards.

$14.98.
Were $20.00-Solid oak, beautiful
golden finish, lined drawer for
silver—French plate mirror.

"LEADER 3."

Extension Tables,

$7.98.
Were $11.00—Of golden oak, rope

[i turned legs, one o£ the b e s t
j patterns on the floor.

"LEADER 4."

Bedroom Suits.

$13.50.
Were $20.00-Golden finish solid
oak, French plate mirror on dresser
—very attractive.

"LEADER a."

Couches.
$5.49.

Were $8.00—Upholstered in a new
pattern velour—best steel springs
—heavy fringe,

"LEADER 6."

Iron Beds.
$2.98.

Were $4.00-White •nameled, any
size—effective In pattern.

You Can't Beat These Carpet
Prices !!|

Velvets a t . - . ; . . . . . .* 6Po yard,... .• Were 85o yard.
flood Brussels . . . . . . . . . ,49c yard .Were 00c yard.
Muquettes a t .89c y a r d , . , . . . . ..Were $1.10 yard.
Body Bru«e ls . . . ..90c yard. . . ..Were $1.25 yard.
Heavy Ingrain* 30c yard Were 40c yard.
All-Wool Ing ra ins . . . . . ,53c yard Were 00a yard,

200 Rolls of Mattings, now run from 12c yard.
Complete and broken rolls.

Porch Furniture,-, Lawn Swing-*, Trunks,- Suit Cases,
Etc., Etc.—Large Lines.

Amos H.k Van Horn, Ltd.
Be sun It's " Na. It ",'*& you see the first name " Amoi" before entering our "tore.

J'T'REET.
« P l a n t Btrtct> • " « • * o f Broad.

K PrlT«te Delivery Wagon Bent on Kequcit. "Telephone B80."
Send for New 42-Fage Catalogue.

"BEE HIVE" NEWARH
The Shopping Centra of New Jersey.

Store Clones Saturdays at IS 110011, Open Friday Night*.

A Garment Story
TOLD BY THE

PRICE MARKS
and a rattling good story it is for those who figure on two good

months of sizzling hot summer -weather,

White and Colored Waists.
Fine lawns with long or short

sleeves, neatly embroidered
fronts, hemstitched tucks and
blind embroidery, $l,fi0 A Q
to $2.00 value 000

Shirt Waists.
White lawns, about 10 dozen

in lot, short sleeves and low
necli, a few open back; others
open front — embellished with
tucis, hemstitching and em-
embroidery ; regular
$2.00 to $3.00 1.50
„ Children's Colored Wash Dresses..

Guirnpe or high neck styles,
for tots or ages 4 to 14. Good
percales and nicely made, wide

-skirts. Dark and light w e .
effects, reg. %\ and $1.50 I O C

Children's White Dresses.
Ouimpe styles, . good white

lawn," tucked yoke ruffle, edge
hemstitched, wide hems, ry e A
Value $1.00; IOC

Children's Dresses.
Colored, striped and plain

Madras and Ginghams Dresses
worth up to Ja.PO, beautifully
made, not all sizes in each price,
but all sizes in lot for 4 to 14.
Regular $2.00 to
$3,00 1.50

- Wash Skirts.
Of Linen and Bussian Duels,

various styles and all desirable.
Regular $1.25,_ Jl.fiO, Q K _

$1.98 yoc
Wash Skirts.

Of Pure Linen, extra well
made, flare and flounce style.
Regular $2.50 and 1 O Q
$3.50 l .OO

>Dresslng Sacques.
Fitted back or Kimona, plain

white, lace and embroidery trim-
med, or Kimona,,. Regu- Q Q _
lor here up to $1:-.7B C / O C

No Branch 707 to 721 Nail Order*

L S. PLAUT & CO.. Newark.
Stores, Broad -St. free Deliveries.

Free-Daily Deliveries by our wagons to Long Branch, Aslmry Park, Ocean Grow
and nearby resorts.

A. 5c Cigar that
is sold on its

merits.

C. fl. Bennett
SOLE AGENT,

7 So. Sussex St., Dover, H. J .

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$ 1 . 0 5 PER BOTTLE

—AT—,

H. D. MOLLER'S,
WholesaloDealer In;

WINES, UQUOR6
—1HD—

CIGARS
ITanilly Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLL.ER,

AT LEHMAN'S.
Hy-Lo Soda Biscuits

Two Paokages

10 cents.
10 -stamps free.

.Choice Oolong Tea

49 cents
x Pound.

30 stamps free.

Pure Java and Mocha

Coffee •»

28 cents.
20 stamps free.

Our Own

Root Beer Extract

10 cents.
10 stamps free.

Choice Mixed Tea

49 cents ~
Pound.

30 stamps free,

Pure

Jlaracnibo Coffee

25 cents.
10 stamps free.

Our Own Oatmeal

• Package

10 cents.
10 stamps free.

Choice

English Breakfast Tea

40c pound.
30 Btamps free.

Lion or Arbuckle

Coffees

14 cents
Pound.

Our Own Soap

Six Cakes

25 cents.
10 stamps free.

Choice Japan Tea

49 cents
Pound.

30 stamps free.

• Santos Coffoe

20 cents
vPound.

10 stamps free.

BUTTER IS DOWN! BUTTER IS DOWN!
VANILLA

OE ,

LEMON EXTRACT.

10 stamps free.

ALMOND

OR

STRAWBERRY

EXTRACT. ,

10 stamps free.

AMMONIA

BIG

BOTTLE.

10 stamps free.

BLUEING

BIG

, BOTTLE.

10 stamps free.

USUAL EXTRA STAMPS WITH ALL WIPES AMD LIQUORS.
GRATIFYING GROCERS AND BUTCHERS.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
It WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

fcttmiM-k ™ E Dover, N.J.

LUXEMBURG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
CORNER STONE LAID ON 8VNDAT

AFTERNOON.

Addrosa by Dr . UiUlcm'ity ami I n t e r -
e s t i n g His tor ica l Stutemoiit i»y I*i'o8-
Ideut Wl l l inms of t h e IJoiml of T n t e -
t e o s - E l d e r E. .1, UOBB LUJ-B Corner

Stouo.

The exercises at the laying of the corner
stone of the Luxemburg Presbyterian Cburch
last Sabbath afternoon were of au interesting
character and were successfully carried out.
The services opened with a selection rendered
by a quartette of male voices from the Mine
Hill Presbyterian Church. This was followed
by the responsive reading ot 1'aalm 84 and
after another selection.by the same singers,
the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, pastor of the
Presbyterian Memorial Church, o( Dover,
gave an address which held the attention of
tbo audieuce as uader a spell. His buliject
waB the importance of small things, efipeci-
ally small beginnings, Hia illustrations were
most felioitous aud were drawn from the
field of nature and human experience, with' a
wide range of choice aud a profusion of most
attractive incidents,

After singing tbo hymn, "How Firm a
Foundation," the following short historical
statement was read by James Williams, pres-
ident of the Board of Trustees:

HISTOIUOAL STATEMENT.
In the fall of the year 1900 it was thought

best by the committee on Bvnodical Home
Missions of the Presbytery of Morris and
Orange to'provide church facilities of the
Presbyterian type for some of the members of
the Richard Mine Preabytflrluu Church and
others residing in Luxemburg, and in order
Chat they mfgiit do so without going counter
to the rules and regulations laid down for the
right distribution of tho funds under their
charge, they found it necessary to withhold
the help they had been giving for a number
of years to the church at Richard Mipe and
transfer the Kev. T. F. Chambers from tbe
service of that cburch to form a new church
at Luxemburg. Accordingly, the Rev. Mr.
Chambers began preaching in the evening in
a room in a private dwelling house belonging
to the K. J. Rosa Manufacturing Company on
November 18,1900. There were present on
that occasion eighty people, and besides tbe
preaching service E. J. Ross delivered an ad-
dress and George E. Jenkins, C. E, sang a
solo....

On Sabbath, December 2, 1900, a Sabbath
school was organized with four teachers and
twenty-three scholars, Tbisechool nownum-
b(?rs seventy-live scholars and ten officers aud
teachers.
. A Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor was orgauized on the following Tues-
day evening, December 4,1000.

At length, after holding service for six
months with a very fair average attendance
(thirty) and with increREting Interest in tbe
enterprise OD the part of tbe community at
large, It was decided to organize a church.
In pursuance of this desigu a petition was
drawn up and signed by twen*y-slx names of
persons residing principally in that part of
Wharton called. Luxemburg, to be presented
to the Preabytery of MorrlsaudOrango at its
meeting in Dover ou April 9, llfOt, requesting
that body to take measures to organize a
Presbyterian Church at Luxemburg. This
petition was received by the Presbytery and
ilis Rev. Dr, W, W. Hallon-ay, tlie Her. T.
F. Chambers and Elder E. J. Ross were ap-
pointed a committee to organiza such church
if the way be found clear. This committee
then proceeded to carry out the wishes of the
signws of tbe petition by appointing a service
for May 19,1901, for the purpose ot organiz-
ing a Presbyterian Cburch, At this service
,tue form of procedure required by tho Pres-
byterian denomination {or BUCh an occasion
was duly observed and tho church was de-
clared duly organized with the following
members: Peter E. Dubols and Joseph M.
ROES, received by certificate from tbe Memor-
ial Presbyterian Church, of Dover; Annie
Davenport, Millie Davenport and Elizabeth
Lowis, wife ot William Liwli, from the
Welsh Presbyterian Cburch, of Richard
Mine ; Jeanetle M, Button and Mary Suttcm,
from the Presbyterian Church of Mine HIU,
and James Williams, Nellie Williams (wife
of James Williams), Charles Henry Wolcter,
Louisa Welcber (wife of Charles Weloker),
Frederlok Bohofleld and Mrs. Mary Jane
EuBtlce, by confession of their faith,

Mr. Peter E. Dubols WBS elected au elder
and ordained at the same meeting. On Tues-
day evening, June 18, 1901, a meeting was
held for the purpose of btcoming incorpor-
ated, at which ths name of the church was
chosen to be "The Luxemburg Presbyterian
Church of Port Or am, K. J," and the follow-
ing were elected trustees: William LewiB,
Frederick Schofield, James Williams, Charles
Henry Welcker and Peter K. Dubois,

At the present time James Williams is
president of tho board, Charles H. 'ffelcker,
secretary; Frederick Scuofleld, treasurer;
William Lewis, collector at the churoh service.

Last tall tb was decided to undertake thB
building of a church edifice. Subscriptions
were then solicited and application was made
to the Board of Church Erection of the Pres-
byterian Church for aid to the extent of one-
third of the total value of the building when
erected. This application has been provision-
ally granted and a sufficient sum has been
subscribed to warrant the erection of a church
of modest coBt and pretensions, whioh can be
easily enlarged to meet what we hope will be
an increasing demand for church privileges
by our prosperous and growing community.

A financial statement was then read by
Frederick ScnoQeld, treasurer of the cburch,
in part as follows: Churcf receipts from
November, 1900, to July 81, 1902, from col-
lections, festivals, etc., $233.18; expenditures

Continued oft second pane.

S o w York Central's First-Clnss! A u -
t u m n Excm'slojis.

From New York, Au just 29..
No. 1—Thousand Islands, Alexandria Bay,

steamer to Toronto (Canadian Exposition);
Returning via Niagara Palls, $14.76 ] includ-
ing Muskoka Lakes, $25.30.

No. 2—Thousand Islands, down tbo St.
Lawrence to Montreal; returning through
the Adirondack*,'818.60 ( Lake George, $ 1 ;
Quebec, (4 ; Quebec and the Baguonny, $8.50
extra. •

No. 3—Thousand Inlands, through the
Rldeau Lakes to Ottawa, river to Montreal,
through the Adirondacks, $!0.
.;-. Write Milton O. Roaoh, G. E. P. A., 121'
Broadway, New York city.

VVlthld HCUOOL JUATXEltS.

n Course of [Studios—Better
School F a c i l i t i e s u Crying Nuod,

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education on Tuesday night the
annual report of tbe supervising principal
was received and several changes in tbe
course of Btudy were made ou tbe advice of
the Teachers Committee. The committee
also notified the Board officially of tbe death
of Ml»s Mabel Buck, oue of the teachers of
tbe east-side school, and offered resolutions
of condolence and regret, whfoh were -unan-
imously adopted and ordered spread upon the
minutes of tbe Board.

Tbe clerk read the acceptance of J. M.
Chamberlain, of Milton, as tcacber and
vice principal in tbe north-aide Bcbool.

In tbe revision of the rules and regulations
the most Important changes are as follows :
Under "Holidays and Vacations" the para-
graph IB made to read: " The schools Bhallbo
closed on all legal holidays, the day following
Thanksgiving, tbe Christmas week and tho
week including April 1."

Under " Prlnolpal'a Duties" the rules are
changed to read: "Heshallhave aseatat the
meetings of the Board and shall submit in
writing a report upon the condltlou aud pro-
gress of the work," etc. Thia is merely put-
ting in the rules what has been the custom.
What IB probably the most important change
is inserted in the paragraph concerning
teachers, as follows: "To be eligible for
election to tbo Dover Bchools a teacher must
have bad cither professional training or suc-
cessful experience in school work*; for elec-
tion to or promotion in the Grammar depart-
ment tbe teacher must hold at least a First
Grade County Certificate; for election to or
promotion in tbe high school department the
teacher must bold at least a Second Grade
State Certificate or a college degree, and
must have shown by previous experience
ipecUl fitness for the particular work ot tbe
position Bought."

The school janitors are placed under tbe
orders of tbe committee on buildings as well
83 the principal and the district clerk.

The high school course is made four years.
A radical change is made in writing by

dropping Sheldon's vertical system now in
me for Barnes' natural slant.

Language Is to be taught in every grade.
For promotion and graduation Btudents in

the high sohool department mUBt reach at
least 70 per cent, in subjects selected from
the following prescribed course of study ; the
unit, as indicated by the figure opposite each
subject, is one term's (half-year's) work of
four or live periods per week:

First year, terms offered—English compo-
sition, 2 ; algebra, 2 ; Latin— (lessons, exer-
cise", grammar), 2 ; German—(lesson?, exer-
cises, grammar), 2 ; Physical geography, 2.

Second year, terinB offered—Rhetorics and
literature, 1; algebra, 2 ; arithmetic, 1 (re-
view) ; Ciesar (1 books), 2 ; German (read-
Inge), 2 ; physiology, 1 ; botany, 1; zoology,
1 ; review of United States, history and con-
stitution, 1.

Third year, torrem offered—Rhetoric and
literature, 11 Inv. geometry, 1 ; Plane geom-
elry, 1 ; Virgil (0 books), 19; German, 2 ;
Greek, 2; physics, 2; general history (Ancient
and Medieval), 2.

Fourth year, terms offered—Literature, 2 j
•olid geometry, 1 ; trigonometry, 1; arith-
metic, 1; Cicero (G orations) and Latin com-
positions, 2 ; Greek, 2 ; chemistry, 2 ; gener-
al history (moderu), 1.

Commercial bookkeeping may be selected
as one unit.

Singing and drawing will bo required in
the High School Course, one period each per
week, for at least ttvo years. Exercises in
reading and elocution will be arranged and
appropriate lectures upon various subjects,
as Political Economy, Science, Literature,
Philosophy, etc., will bs given from time to
time. * For graduation the student will be re-
quired to prepare a special graduation essay
and to take an assigned port In the graduat-
ing exercises.

Variations from the exact order pre-
scribed may be made to suit the convenience
of tbe work, and the principal may postpone
a subject until in his judgment a sufficient
number have selected it to warrant forming
a class. '

For graduation a minimum of 32 units,
selected from the courses exclusive of miscel-
laneous, will be required, This selection must
Include at least five units of English, six
units of mathematics, eight units of foreign
language, three units of history and Bix units
of science.

A special diploma will be given for tbe com-
pletion of 24 units ot work, which will serve as
a certificate for the work done, but will not
rank aa a complete diploma, ami tbe posses-
sors will not be' eligible bo honors or benefits
offered by other Institutions to the graduates
of the Dover schools. The 21 units thus
selected must include at least four units ot
English, five units of mathematics, four
units of foreign language, five units of Boience
and three units ot history. This provision
will be withdrawn' after, the present school
year.

The work of the high school may be pursued
as rapidly as circumstances and tbo ability, ot
tho student will warrant, and selections may
be made accordingly with the consent of the
principal ; but students will not beallowed to
tabe more than four subjects at a timo, ex-
clusive of " miscellaneous," unless au average
of 80 per cent can be maintained lu the sub-
jects taken.

Prlucipal Hulsart, In his annual report,
dwelt much upon tho unfavorable conditions
prevailing la tbe Sussex, street school, con-
ditions remediable only by tho erection of a
new building for high school work. He said,
in part: " The unfavorable conditions found
in tbe Bussox street schoolbecome constantly
more embarrassing. The primary classes
and tbe lower grammar grades occupy the
five rooms on the lower floor, necessitating
three sections in a room, to the serious detri-
ment of both teacher aud pupil, as tbese con-
ditions place a greater strain upon and re-
quire harder work on tbe part of the teaoher,
wltb at thB same time in many respects less
satisfactory results. Tho department work
of tbe eighth grade and high school on the
upper floor ssriousiy feels toe unfavorable
conditions for the management of such a

Continued on fifth paga.

F e w e r tinllons ,* Wears Xonffer.
You can paint a building with fewer gal-

lons of Dovoo Lead and Zinc than with Mixed
Paluui, and It will wear twice as long as lead
and oil mixed by band,
P. 8.—A. M. Qoodolo, Dover, aud Cnstner,
Rogers & Company, Wharton, sell our paint

NEWS LETTER I'ROH WASHINGTON.
IlEl'VllLICAX TEXT BOOK JtEfLEIE

WITH CONCRETE FACTS.

Quotation F r o m McKlnley tiervcu aa
n Motto—Striking Comparison, of
•VVayea Paid In the United Suites and
Ureat Urltnln-Cliaptep Devotod to
Trusts—Iowa Tnrlff P lank , e t c .

IFrom Our Hegular Corn»pondent.l
Washington, D. C , Augusts, 1003.

Probably no more valuable compendium of
political and economic Information was ever
lompiled than the Republican Text Book
which is made public to-day by the Repub-
lican Congressional Committee. . A quota-
tion from President McKinley Is made tbe
motto of the book. It readB: "You do not
have to guess what the Republican party will
do, the world knows its purposes. It has em-
bodied them in law, aud executed them in
administration." The committee reviews tbe
results accomplished by tbe party and draws
attention to the fact tbat tbe anti-trUBt law
was placed on the statute} over the united
opposition of tbe Democratic party in the
House ot Representatives. A review of tbe
prosperity attained under the Republican
policy of protection follows, together with a
brief Bketch of the invasion of Europe by
American industries. It is pointed out that
the imports of the United States amount to
(880,431,000 and tbe exports to (1,409,380,000,
and considerable space is devoted to the re-
Bulls of protection as shown by the last cen-
BUB. The very remarkable growth of tbe
textile industry, especially in the Boutb, is
one of the most gratifying results of the pro-
tective system, The extent to which the
committee has found it advisable to quote
from the utterances of President Roosevelt
is moat complimentary to tbe youngest presi-
dent who has ever filled the office.

No more striking statement is to be found
in the Republican Text Book than the com-
parison oftue wages paid to.artisans la ths
United States and in Great Britain.' Space
will not permit more than a brief quotation,
but tbe figures here given are typical of the
whole. Blacksmiths receive as wages, in
New York (2.45 per day; in London »1.02K
per day ; in Chicago (2,80 per day.; In Glas-
gow f 148 per day. Blacksmiths' helpers ro-
celve in Chicago tl.6(% per day; In Man-
chester .93X; In St. Louis t l 0"> per day; fn
Glasgow .85% per day. Carpenters receive
in New Y o r k ( 3 4ti% por day; la London
(1,08% per day; in St. Louis (3.80 per day ;
in Manchester U.G0>4' j in Chicago fl.Si ; in
Glasgow (l.BSJf der day. Cabinet-makers
receive (2.50 per day in New York, as against
J13 in Manchester. Iron moulders receive
$2.73% in Chicago, as against tl.02,'£ In Glas-
gow. Machinists receive (2.55 in New York,
aa against (1.54J^ in London and (2.52% in
St. Louis, as against (148 in Manchester.
Pattern-makers receive (3 7 % In St. Louis
as against (1.63^ in Manchester. It wonld
hardlymem necessary to advance any further
argument to the intelligent. American work-
ingmau in order to prove to him that It Is
to his interest to support, the party whose
adherence to the doctrine of protection bos
saved him from the competition of labor '
paid at the rates quoted, especially when the
only opponent of that party la openly and
avowedly opposed to protection and advo-
cates a policy whloh must inevitably result
in reduoing tho wages of the American work-
men to a level with those paid to' their Brit-
ish brothers.

One of the most interesting chapters of the
Text Book Is devoted to the trusts. The at-
titude of the two parties IB clearly defined on
this question. "That 01 the Democratio
party looks to constant agitation; with no
restrictive legislation; that of the Republican
party, to such restriction as will prevent
arbitrary advance in prices or reduction in
wages through exclusive control; but not the
destruction by legislation, or injury by ficti-
tious agitation, of legitimate enterprise
through great manufacturing systems by
which production is cheapened, prices of
manufactures reduced and permanency of
employment Is assured," The attitude of the
Democrats is emphasized by the figures,
which show tbat out of a total value of manu-
factures produced in the United States, t. e.,
(13,004,400,143, but (1.667,350,941 worth ore
produced by the trusts, or, expressed in per-
centuge, but 12.6 per cent. One other item is
of especial interest in view of the agitation
promoted by tbe Democrats in favor ot a re-
duction of tbe tariff on lumber. The lumber
industry of the_coiintry aggregates (1,080,
900,579, of which only two per cent, is pro-
duced by truBts. The Test Book discusses the
Philippine question at much length, showing
that under Republican direction peace has
been established in tbe islands and a civil
government Inaugurated. The figures given
in regard to the production of gold and Bilver
will remove every remaining doubt there may
be in tbe mind of any sensible person in re-
gard to the wisdom ot the Republican mone-
tary policy and the gratifying growth of the
free delivery of mall in the rural districts is
shown to be a direct result of the prosperity
which the country enjoys as a result of its
wisdom la intrusting national and State
affairs to the judicious administration ot"tmV~
Republican party. The committee is to bo
complimented on the compilation of a book
which will prove of invaluable service to
those gentlemen on whom will devolve the
duty of rendering to tho country an account
ot the Republican stewardship.

While an attempt Is being made by certain
eastern leaders and newspapers to create a
sensational feature out ot the tariff plank
adopted at the Iowa convention, there Is not,
in the opinion of many of the leading Repub-
licana In -Washington, anything to warrant
the deductions made. The planks whioh ree-
fer to trusts and the tariff are very nearly
the same as those adopted a year ago. Some
slight changes and additions have been made
ana tbe suggestion that it may be necessary
to modify certain tariff schedules In order to
curtail the power of the trusts is clearly Bet
forth.. It Is generally understood that tho
platform Is in entire accord with the views
of ths President, although at no time has he
Btated that he regarded tariff revision aB a
proper means ot regulating the trusts. That
purpose he has attempted through the courts
by means ot the laws already on tbe statute
books, and, according to the Department of
Justice, with every prospect ot success. A
conservative view of the situation leads to '
the conclusion tbat the wide spread talk of
tariff revision is due more to the sensational
tendencies of the press than to any statement
made by Iowa Republicans in convention as-
sembled, That the Republican party will
not hesitate to amend certain schedules of
the Dlngley law, when changed conditions
warrant It, goes without saying.. That lias
been one ot the tenets of the pSSfection poll- .
cy from Its inception and is in so way a devi-
ation from the views ot the staunchest pro-
tectionists In the party.

I



XEXT SUNJ>A T'N LiZHHOX.

•* Nailub and Abllm "-Quarterly 'J'oui-
porancu Lc'HBon—J.ov. 10: 1-11.

/TlHE text of our lesson is taken from tbe
( I ' book of LeviticuB, but tbe story is close-
> ly connected with tbat of the lesion of

a week ago. It will be remembered that
Moeea officiated as priest iu the tiettiog up
and anointing of the tabernacle awl the
anointing and consecration of Aaron and his
sons to the priesthood, The glory of the
Lord came and filled tbe tabernacle whoD
Mosea finished tho anointing. This super-
natural event markod one stage in the intro-
duction of the tabernacle worship. Tho con-
secration of the prieBts occupied a period of
seven days end the story of the beginning of
their ministrations is told in Levitfc-un in the
ninth chapter. When Aaron prepared the
•acriQcca tbe first time after liist cctisecration
be laid them upon the altar, "And there
came afire out from Itetore tho Lord and
consumed upon the altar tho burnt offer lag
and tbe fat, which, wheu all tbo people HUW,
th6y Bhouted and fell on their faces" (Lev.
0; '24), TbisQrewhicb God kindled upon His
altar was never to be allowed to go out. It
waB the fire from which all Urea should be
kindled in tho burning of sacrifices ami in-
cense (Lev. 0; 13).

Nadab and Abihu, Aaron's sons, tried the
experiment of using other fire to light the
Incense which they burned before the Lord.
They were regular priestfl and had a right to
burn tbe facense and there in nothing which
would naturally lead us to suppose tbbt there
was anything wrong either with the incense
or the time or manner of offering it, but ft
was lighted with "at range Jlrc," which thoy
toad no authority whatever for using. Their
preeumptiouB action won punished by death.
*' There went out tire from tho Lord and de-
voured them and they died before tbe Lord1'
(Lev. 10: 2). This swift visitation of judg-
ment was doubtless Intended to teach
tbe children of Israel the importance
of exact obedience to the instructions
God had given them concerning holy tbfogs
and forma of worship. This is the meaning
MOBCH read Iu the sad. event, as will be seen by
studying verse three of the lesson. It will be
well for us all to consider tbe fact tbnt God
has made known certain things about tbe life
and worship of his people in this dispensation
as well as in the old dispensation. The fact
that human lnnovatous are not punished now
as this pin was punished does not prove that
we do.not displease God by our failure to
conform to tbe plain teachings of tho word of
God. The visitations of the wrath of God,
even in the old dispensation, woreonly at rare
intervals, and then only when a groat lesson
could be taughtthoreby. God is Buffering peo-
ple to prop og a to all manner of atrango un-
Boriptural doctrines, and tbe punishment of
this sin Is deferred until death brings men to
judgment. But the punishment Is contain (*eo
Ren.22 : 18-19). A careful study of the New
Testament sbowR that thero uro many things
constantly going on in our churches that are
so very different from the CUB to inn of tho early
church that one is naturally led to wonder if
they are not "Btrange fire" in tho sight of the
Lord.

Tbe bodies of Nadab and Ahihu wore
carried out and burled, "in their coats1'
or [priestly garments. The other prieBts—
Aaron, their father, and their brothers—were
not allowed to forsake their ministry to
mourn for them. They were needed in the
tabernacle and could not bo defiled by contact
with the bodies of the dead.

A positive prohibition of tho use of wine
and strong drink by tiny of tho priesthood
follows the atory of tbo death of Nadab and

' Abibu. Borne infer tbat these men offered
tho strango fire while under the influence of
drink. There are good reasons for this in-
ference. But whether this thoory is correct
or not, ono thing is certain, namely, that tho
use of Intoxicating liquors by the priesthood,
when their duties called them to minister in
the tabernacle, was forbidden under penalty
of death (Bee verse 0 of the lesson). Tho rea-
son given for this restriction was, "that ye
may put a difference between holy and un-
holy, and between unclean and clean." A
drunken man is so confuted by liquor that
be cannot see clearly the true distinction of
right and wrong. This is sufficient reason
for urging tbo Importance of total ahsttnenco,
not only for prieBts, but for all true followers
of Christ, at least, for we are in a spiritual
sense " kfngs and priests unto God" (Rev. 1:
6), and we need an unclouded mind in or dor
that we may serve him acceptably.

Drunkenness destroys reverence for God,
loosens the tongue to use profane words,
magnifies a man in his own eyes until he ia
prepared to do what he otherwise would not
do. Wrong doing Is tbe natural result of tho
use ot liquor, for tho liquor produces wrong

. thinking and creates false standards of right
and wrong. Therefore we muse conclude

. that the reason given for the demand that
• priests abstain tea good reason why we should

all abstain from tbe use of strong drink.
RBV. M. T. BnELFORD.

Continued from first paye.
for the same period for pastor's salary, rent,
etc., £^4.It), leaving a balance of f 0 02.

The coutract price of the new building fB
*I,775, to which is to be added M9.00 for ex-
cavation ot cellar, |S miscellaneous expenses,
and estimated incidental itetnB to tbe amount
of at least *75, making a total of f l,f*00 tor
final cost of tbe structure. To pay this there
has been subscribed *770 22, and *SO0 help
from the Board of Cburch Erection of the
Frenby t*rian Church. TbiB leaves about $325
yet to be raised before the completion of tbe
church. The help from tbe Board is condi-
tioned upon tbe full payment of tbe whole
cost as soon as the church is finished.

E. J. lloss, of Dover, then proceeded to
lay the onrner stone with tbo help of J. R.
I'ugsley, the mason In charge of the work in
his line under the contract. The articles put
in the box for the corner etone vrere sixteen
or seventeen in all, and included copies of
the Dover EitA and Jntle.r, tbe blatories of
the two associate churches of Mine Hill and
Berkshire Valley, and pictures of the Mine
Hill Church and of the late Rev. Pearce
ftogerH, the first pastor of the whole charge
and a most useful and highly esteemed min-
ister of the gofipel,

The exercises were brief and interesting to
the end and were enjoyed by a large number
of people in carriages and standing around
the building and along tbe highway. They
were concluded under tbe shadow of a dark
cloud and with every indication of another
downpour, like that of tbe morning. This,
however, proved to be a false alarm and the
most important event for the small barn let of
Luxemburg was successfully concluded to the
great satisfaction of those interested.

Motliors Lose Tholr Drcnrt
for" that terrible second summer " when they
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry In tbe houBe. Nature's specific for sum"
mer complaints of every sort.

LUXEMBURG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

All M'oro Saved.
"Foryears I suffered such untold misery

from Bronchitis," writes J. H. Johnston, of
Broughton, Ga.t "tbat often I was unable to
work. Then, wbon everything else failed, I
was wholly cured by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. My wife suffered
intensely from Asthma, till it cured her, and
all our experience goes to show it is the bn&t
Croup medicine in tbe world." A trial will
convince you it's unrivaled for Throat and
Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1. Trial bottlos free at all druggists. W.H.
Goodale, of Dover; A. P. Green, of Chester j
R. F. Oram & Co., of Wharton.

Iteul Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded in tho County Clerk's ofilco for
tbe week ending August 8, 1002 :

Frank T. Ktlley and wife, of Chatham, to
the trustees of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Cburch In tho village of Chatham, $450.

Alfred C. Coureen and wife, to James H.
McGraw, all of Madison ; property In Madi-
son; one dollar other good and valuable con-
siderations,

Samuel DeCoster and Theodore Woodward,
of Bernards township, executorfl of tbe last
will and testament of Olive Woodward, dec,
to Elizabeth 12, Drake, of the earns township;
property in Bernards township, $0,046.15.

Henry M. Cox to William H. Wldner, all of
Washington township; property in that
township, $300.

John M. Baldwin and wife, to Frances
Marels, all of Chatham; property In tbe
borough ot Chatham, $1,000.

Jano C. Coursen, of Morriatown, to Alfred
C. Courseo, of Madison; property in Madi-
son, $4,200.

The trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, ot Chatham, to Walter Van Salis-
bury, of the Bame place; property In Chat-
bam, $2,800.

Jacob Plomerfelt, of Chester, to Francis
J. A. Darr, of tho aamo village; property fn
Chester, $1.

The Board of Education of the township
of Chester to Francis J. A. Darr, of the same
place; property in Chester, $50.

KotherlaeX. Mosle, of BedmlulBtor, N. J.,
to Lizzie B. Darr, of tbe same, place; proper-
ty in the township of Bedminister, $1.

William J. Tippett and wife, of New York
to Harriet A. Breese, of Dover; property in
the township of Randolph, $450.

Matthew Fanning, of Now York, to E W.
Scofield, of Florbarn Park ; property in Flor-
hatn Park.

Bottlers' Tlcfcots at Lovr Rntos.
The Great Northern Railway Company an-

nounce that during September and October
ove way settlers' tickets will be on sale daily
from Chicago to Spokane at .the rate of
$30.50; and to Pacific Coast points, such as
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland, at the rate of $33. For printed
matter and full Information, address S. J.
Ellison, a. A. P. D* 413 Broadway, New
York city. ^ _

l (Ou n Sunday Afternoon*"
There ia no place like Cranberry Lake,

Special excursions every Sunday during the
Summer season for Cranberry Lake. Boat'
ins, bathing, fishing, merry-go-round, large
pavilion, affording shelter in case of rain,
splendid restaurant serving meals at reason-
able coBt, Tickets on sale at local tloket office.

fcl^ORTY Thousand Dollars spent
Mft on a g'own and not a jewel on
I it! Ten thousand dollars'
4 worth of gold thread for its

^ V . embellishment, seven thousand
dollars'worth of royal ermine

sec] to line it, years spent in its making!
Never before has such a garment been

.een in America. Moreover, few gowns
jince the covering to the feminine form
ceased to be a mere utility and became
an artistic expression—a "creation"—
lave had so romantic a history.

It is a coronation robe probably as
.ich and costly as ever clothed a queen,
pet it has never been worn by royalty,
ts very presence in a republican coun-
ry, where there are no coronations ex-

cept the "make-believes" of May Day
and no queens except those elected by
heir dower of beauty and personal
harm, is a curious incongruity.
Yet the gown is interesting—im

mensely so! And it is wonderfully
beautiful.

When the old Czar died there.was liv-
,ng in Paris a clever dressmaker, Ma-
dame Barutti, who was burdened with
much ambition.

French to the finger-tips, she con-
jeived a daring scheme. She announced
hat she had been commissioned to make
he coronation gown for the Czarina.

Having gravely made her announce-
ment, she proceeded to carry out her
ihantom commission.

After weary months the wonderful
creation was nearly finished and she be-
gan to show it to her customers and to
her pressing tradesmen. It made a
profound impression. All the bon-ton
}f the gay Capital of Fashion crowded
o the salon of the daring modiste to see
he wonderful creation. At once her
:redit rose enormously. She saw for-
une ahead of her and bought, bought

-ill she was in debt to her tradesmen
more than 6,000,000 francs ($1,200,000),

But a day arrived when she knew that
jhe had played a foolish gjime and'lost.
The merchants were pressing hard now
and she was at her wit's end.^There was
but one way out that she could see and
ihe took it.

One morning her assistants found her
lying dead on the floor of the room

here the gown was displayed.
All the magnificent stock of satins and

SPECIAL VALUES
-AT -

ROBERTS'-
Call and get a Stamp Book for

we give the BEST PREMIUMS
for CASH in Dover.

Gioc Stamps.
FEED, WEAL, HAY, CORN, OATS

ROBERTS,
THE CASH GROCER.

and

NEW JERSEY'S 0REATE5T STORE.

HAHNE & CO.,
NEWARK.

>Ve shall plase on free exhibition in our Cloak and Suit Dep't, (Second Floor)

FROM MONDAY, AUGUST IITH TO i 6TH.
THE FAMOUS

CORONATION ROBE,
MADE FOR THE CZARINA OF RUSSIA WHICH COST

$40,000.00.
HISTORY OF THE ROBE.

velvets and other costly stuffs of the besti
besides the coronation gown, were sold
at auction soon afterwards to settle the
claims of madame's scores of creditors.
The gown found an enthusiastic pur-
chaser. But it could not be worn, and
passed from hand to hand and finally
came info the possession of the New
York firm that owns it now.

The main part of the gown is the great
mantle, which is twenty-seven feet long
and nine feet wide, rounded at the end.
It is made of royal purple velvet, the
usual material of court ceremony. Royal
purple is, of course, not really purple at
all, but a rich crimson, and it has the
richness of color of the fine old wines of
the sunny France whence it came.

The mantle is entirely lined with royal
ermine skins, about 1,500 of the best
obtainable being used. From the sides
and end project seventeen white satin
ribbons, with which it was intended to
be carried by seventeen pages.

The decoration is entirely gold em-
broidery, and it is this that makes the
gown so remarkable a piece of handi-
craft. The design is exceedingly rich
and elaborate. It includes a border
nearly a foot wide all around extending
over two feet at the end, and the usual
scattered decoration, in this case ol
scrolls partly surrounding a five-petalled
flower. These central decorations ate
about five inches long. The border is
in arabesque or scroll effects, with horns
ol plenty, each about twenty inches long,
and in strong relief, forming an integral
part.

The gown is entirely of heavy white
satin of double thickness. The skirt
from the waist to the end of the train is
one hundred inches long, and the train
is cut nearly square. All around the
bottom there is a gold fringe two inches
deep and above that an arabesque bor-
der in relief corresponding to the one
on (he mantle, live inches deep. The
bodice is decollete, with empress sleeves,
and is laced up the back. There is a
pointed effect with revers running
toward the shoulders at the bust, and
these are richly finished wilh narrow
embroidery in gold bullion. This gown
is a strange and beautiful monument to
a woman's wonderful courage and per-
sistence misapplied through too great
ambition.

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK, N. J.

FLANDERS.
,John Martin has recovered irom-MB Illness.
'Miss Nellie Sclmyler la visiting friends at
•lalnflold.
Hips Lucy Smith has returned from a visit

fitli relatives at Kenvil.
Mrs. W. A. Wasraud Mrs. J. P. Wooilhull,

if Dover, vlaited here on Friday.
Thornton Hopler, of Newark, la enjoying

a part ot his vacation in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith and son were

guesta of relatives at Chester last week.
Miss Minnie Cornwall, ot Hector, N. Y.,

is visiting her cousin, Mr;. T. B. Tbarp.
Miss Maud Cramer, ot East Orange, Is tbe

guest of her aunt, Mra, Harriet Ijirlson.
Mtss Etta Reed is visiting her undo and

lunt, Mr. and Mm. S. Reed, ot Beattystoton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and family, of

Newark, visited Mr. agd Mrs. R. B. Steotaan.
Mrs. Garrett Seals, ot Gorman Valley, is
Isitlng with relatives and friends in this

place.
Miss Jennie Tbomas, of Newark, has been

spending Bovoral days with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Sharp.

Mrs. Vf. H. Osinuu, jr., and ton, Robert H.,
of New York city, are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
'. C. Osmun.
Messrs. C. O. Ealsey and James F. Sisser-

lon, ot Newark, spent Sunday at tbe Homo-
itead witb Mr. and Mrs. j . L. Marvin and
•nmily.

Mra. Heard and daughter, Hiss Nellie
Heard, of Faterson, spent Bunday with tbe
Tier, and Mrs. J. B. Heard, at the M. E. par-
lonage.

MIBS Florence tamtnom, ot Morrlstown,
>bo Is spending the summer at Budd Lake,
m Sunday visited Mr. and Mra. J. S. Reger
ind family of Pleasant Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swackbamer and .obll-

Iren and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Tharp attended
tbe birthday party ot Mrs. Elizabeth Swock-
umer at Pleasant Hill on Monday.
George Beavers and daughter, aad Mrs.

Harry Woodbull and daughter, Miss Mabel,
Df Mendbam, visited at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Woodbull last week.

Mrs. Nancy Hortou, who has been spend-
ing a fortnight with her daughter, Mrs. Jobn
W. Hoffman, of New Qermantown, returned
last Friday to her home in this place.

Mrs. Brlttin Shepherd entertained the
Ladles' Aid Boclety ot tbe M. E. Cburch at
its regular meeting on Wednesday, ttefresh-
menta were served by Mrs. Shepherd.

During the Beyere shower on Bnnday morn-
Ing lightning struck the bouse of William A.
King near this place, causing some damage.
A large tree near the house was also struck,
tbe same bolt again striking the house. An-
other tree also was struck.

After a short' illness, Harry H. Woodhull,
of Mendham, vrho was spending a short time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Woodhull, of tula place, passed away on Fri-
day. He was about 32 years of age and, be-
sides hla parents, is ssrvlved by his wife and
two ohildren, one sister and several brothers,
Tbe funeral service, which was held at the
'esldence of bis parents on Monday afternoon,
was conducted by the Rev. W. T. Pannoll
Tbe Interment was ia tbe family plot in tbe
cemetery at Pleasant, Hill. Tbe sympathy.!
of the large clrole of friends is felt for the
bereaved ones.

CAKO LYNNE.

Beware of Ointments, lor Catarrli tha t
Contnln Mercury,'

as mercury will surely destroy tbo sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucouB

f S h t i l h l d b d

HIBERNIA.
MIBS Edwards, ot Dover, Is visiting Mrs.

D. filler,
Miss Mary Rundle Is visiting Maggie

Brown at Mt. Hope.
It Is reported that another new meat shop

Is to be started in town Eoon.
Mrs Annie Heed, who has been viBltlug in

Newark, bas returned home.
Misses May Munson and Maggie Qalligan

Bpent several dayB In Newark.
The Orelands expect to cross bats witb a

Boonton nine'on Saturday it the weather is
favorable. - '

Mrs. William E. Richards and daughter
are spending a month with Mr. Richards at
Mauch Chunk.

There is a great Remand for houses in HI-
bernia. Tbe company ought to take up the
matter of building some.

Mrs. John Pengilly, of Dover, and Miss
Lottie Parllman, of Rookaway, spent Tues-
day at the home of B. R. Hiler.

Mabel Pengilly, ot Orange, Is spending a
ihorfc vacation with Miss Bertha Hull, on Now
street. Miss Bertha expects to return borne
with her. =

Now Jorsoy Inventors.
C. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. C, report tho following list
of patents granted to New Jersey Inventors
this week:

D.F. Conklin, Hoboken, loom; T. A. Edi-
Bon, Llewellyn Park, reproducer for sound
records; W. J. Edwards, Bayonne, doweling
machine; F, A. Feldkamp,' Newark, appar-
atus for. generating carbonic add gas; G.
Finn, Newark, sad iron; C. W. Howell, Jr..
Newark,typowritiogmaonine; T.W. Hugbes,
Trenton, ash or garbage receptacle; A. F.
Madden, Newark, generating apparatus for
car lighting; H. E. Richmond, Westwood,
stereoscope; W. B, Bavell, Newark, type-
writer or analogous key cap; E. B. Smith,
Bouud Brook, cash register; T. Steele, Red
Bank, mold for artificial teeth; C. Stuart,
Peterson, Intensifying the luster of silk fiber;
J. M...Van Orden, Newark, corset.cover; W.
K. Winter, Trenton, electric annunciator,

For copy of any of above patents send ten
oants in* postage stamps with date of thtB
paper to 0. A. Snow & Co., Washington, D. 0-

Wonted.
We would like to ask, through the columns

of your paper, it there Is any person who has
used Green's August Flower for, tbe cure of
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles
that bos not been cured—and we also mean
their results, such as sour stomach, fermen-
tation of food, habitual costiveness, nervous
dyspepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness—In fact, any trouble connocted
with the stomach or liver ? This medlaim
bas been gold for many years in all civilized
countries, and we wish to correspond with
you and send you..one of our books freo of
cost. If yon never tried August Flower, try
ono bottle first.. We have never known of its
fulling. It so, something more serious Is tbi
matter with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
G. a. GimBN, Woodbury, N. J.

tem hen e
surfaces. S

t

entering
uch arti

ii

i thoug ouB
cles Bhould never be used

f bl h l
surfaces. Suc aticle Bould nevr b sed
except on prescription* from reputable phyBl-
ciana, oa tue damage they will do la ten fold
to tbe good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood aui mucoua Burfacea
of thosyBtem. Inbuylng Hall's Catarrh Cure
bo sure you get tho genuine. It is taken in
tornally and 1B made in Toledo, Ohio, by F, J,
Choney&Co. Testimonials free.

Hull's Fstnlly fuls srs. fcbo. bwt.

Xnelc(Vwaiinn*s~XjO'W Bates.
Chautauqua and r'turn, July 25, (11.15.
Ban Francisco and retur^Aug. 1 to 0,(07.0C
Bait Lake City" " " 0 to 8, (53,00
Niagara FallB " " " 2 9 to 81,(0.00
Toronto, Ont.," "."-, " 29 to 81,(10 50
Denver, Col., " " "10 to 81,(45.75
Many other low rates. For further inform-

ation call on local agent or address
Adams, Division Passenger Agent, 740Broad
street, Newark. •

Paint 'Sour Baggy lor TBc.
to tl.OO with Devoo's Glosn Carriage Paint,
It weighs S to 8 ozs. more to tbo pint thai
others, wears longer, and gives a glow equa
to new work. Bold by A. II, Goodult,

Frank Pfelffer is working et the furnace.
Walter Ellis spent Sunday ot Oxford Fur-
ice.
Joseph Robinson, of Roseville, is visiting J.

'. Bpargo.
William Gilmour, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ig friends in Wbarton.
A dance will be held In St. Mary's hall on

lext Friday evening.
Hits 8amb Fleming, of Summit, is a guest

it the Wharton House: -~
A new engine has been put on the Mt.
lope Mineral Railroad.
Mus Annie Letdwr, of Morrlstown, is

•isiting Mrs. E. W. Rnsovcar.
Mre. John Chegwidden and Mrs. Charles
UFII Bpent Tuesday at Kenvil.
Miss Mary Kennedy, of Faterson, is visit-
ig her parents In tfcls borough.
Miss Carrie Cummins, of Chester, Is visiting

ilrs. James Checwidden, nf Wharton.
HeWi Smalley, ot Newton, spent Sunday
•ith Pretbynia Williams ut this place.
Mr. and Mrf>. Donrdman, of Philadelphia.,

re visiting ot Mr. nnil Mrs. Kirl Bergt.
Labor OrgaulMr C. W. Baxter has just

•eturned from a trfp to Oxford Furnace,
The Methodirt Sunday SCIKO! excursion will
3 to Nolnn's Point on Friday, August 2!).
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Morris attended Ibe
[orris rpeeptiou nt Morrlstown last week.
Miss Ella Kennipy, of Brooklyn, is visiting
)r nmile, John Kaustlor, of this boroush.
The Board of Education met Tuesday oven-
IR. Only routine business was transacted.
Cbarlt'B FarreJV now bouse in Luxumburg
about completed and will be 'occupied this
eek.
A number from this borough went on tbe
ijver Firemen's excursion to Coney Island

in Monday.
Mrs. John McKcnna and daughter, MIBS
:ary, are visiting at Rlchdeld Springs and

3lmron, N. Y.
Walter Jenkins.of New York city, tsspend-
ig a month with Mrs, P.hlllip Andrews for
le benefit of his health.
MrB.< Tbomas Dunkln and Mrs. John

lunkfn, of this borough, spent Sunday with
Mrs. E. A. Ely, at Dover.

About ft dozon people went from here with
le Dover Epworth League exourslon to As-
ury Park on Wednesday.
An account 'of the corner stono laying of
le Luxemburg Presbyterian Cburch on Sun-
\y will be found on page 1.
Miss Mary Dwyer, ot Greenfield, MaBS., Is

ipending a week witb her oousln, J. W.
wyer, at tbe Wbartrm House.
William Glndson, ot Oron'ge, and Clifford

King, of Newark, are visiting tbolr grand-
other, Mrs. Edward King, of Luxemburg.
Mrs. Edward King will move into the houso

ornierly occupied by Charles Farrel and Mr.
>utta will taketbeoue vacated by Mrs King.
Charles JVfcLougliHn is carrying bis arm in
Hling. While coupling cars iu the Flanders

rard he had the misfortune to mash hli
humb.

Tbe drill engine in the furnace yard on
unday puBhed the body oft? the trucks of

cars and a derrick had to be used to clear
,he tracks.

The Manhattan team of Passalc will play
,ue Wharton team on tbe home grounds on
Saturday. Don't get suddenly blind, fellows,
wheu they pass the bat

Don't forget J. W. Dwyer's clam bake
ibout the middle of tbis month, James P.
£elley, of Dover, will have charge of tbe
;ood things—" nuB Bed."

Mrs. H. V. Brouskievith will leave Whar
on for Ontario, California, on August 14
Ibe will Bell ber household goods at public
lale on Monday, August 11.

Mrs. William Gilmour, of Philadelphia,
Mrs. George Robinson and the Misses Bertha
ind Edith Robinson, ot Roseville, spent Sun-
lay with friends in the borough.*
Misses Elizabeth Frlek and Elizabeth Downs
ive returned to their home In Catasaqua,
a., after a week's visit with Mrsr J. _W.

)owns, ot this place. Mrs. Downs returned
'ith them.
Tbe marriage of Miss Josephine Williams,

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Wil-
[ams, of tbis borough, to J. H*. Hamm, of
>esco, Pa., has just been announced. The

wedding took place in Bcranton, Fa., on
Wednesday, July S3, tbe Hev. O. Jt.'Griflln
terf orming tbe ceremony. A brother, Frank

M. Williams, and a COUBIU, Miss Ethel Wil-
lams, stood up with them. We wish them
men joy and lioppiDera. *
William Rogers and David Flchfer, the

Wharton ball team battery, played with the
Mountain View team against Faterson on Sun-
lay. Rogers kept up bis usual performance,
itriking out 18 men. Flcbter had tbe little
Inger on his right band split by a foul tip in
;be sixth inning nndwos forced to retire. At
;hat time the score "was 2 to 0 in favor of
Mountain View. The new catcher did not
prove as steady as FIchter and when the

me was finished the score was 0 to 7 In favor
if Mountain View.
The deed of tne land on which the old
ihool building wllkbe placed was transferred

jn Thursday of last week and the building is
iver half way to its new site. The contract
orthefoundatioaand some little carpenter
'ork bas been'awarded to Contractor Thomas
'annlng, of Dover, for tl,i<X>. Tbe old
ichool building will tv used for school pqr-
loses until the new one is completed, but

after that It will bb used as a municipal
•lUlldlng only. The basement will be used
or a Ore engine house—wheu we get the
ingine-and the rest of tho building will be
raed as a council chamber, free library, Ure-

men's-parlorB and town hall. v . .'

SEASOKABLE CUT.
Now is the time to wear summe|

goods such as Batiste, Lawns, Per
cales, Summer Cashmeres, Seer
suckers, Dress Linens, Ginghams
&c. We have made a general cu|
in prices to close out our stool
Cut-down prices will prevail her)
for the next Thirty Days. Gooc
marked in plain figures.

General reduction in ladies' wraj
pers and shirt waists Live be
gaing all through the store. ;

Buy now and save money. Caslj
cards and red star stamps to all.

nONTVILLE.
George KanouBe's little son Earl is very ill

with dysentery.
A. H< Lester and daughter, Helen, are vis-

iting relatives at ClarkBburg.
Jobn Hfxson bas Becured a position as fin

man in a new paint factory at Boonton^
Mlis Hattle Hixeon, of Newark, is the guei

of her sister, Mrs, Frank Cook, of this place.
Miss Isabella Baldwin, of Sorer, ts vlsltlnf

her sister, Miss Koturoh Baldwin, at tbli
place.

Tbe Rev. W. 0. and Mrs. Butts are making
a vacation visit with relatives in Sykesville,
Maryland.

Miss Rachel Mlnard, of New York, was
the guest of Mrs. W. M. Apgar on Saturday
and Sunday.

'William Vanatta, ot Kockaway, visited his
mother, Mra, Sarah Vanatta, of tbis village
on Saturday and Sunday,

The monthly consecration and buslneBi
meeting of the Y. P. S. C. B. was hold ot
Tuesday evening at tho home of George B
Lester. • ' .

James Apgar, of Nowork, who spentseveral
days visiting with his brother, Wlilard
Apgar, at this place, returned home on Wed
nesday.

Just Xioolc nt ITor.
Whence cams tbnt sprightly (tap, fault!

skin, rich, rosy comploxlon, tmlllng face.
Hho looks goad, feels good. Hero's nor secret
fine uses Dr. King's New Life Pill*, ltaf.lt,

I —all organs active, digestion good, no bead-
aobes, no chnnco for " liluol," Try them
yourself, Only, 8Bo at all druggist*, W, H,

I Gooaalo, of/Dow')'••'& F.'Oraw, ot Chettor

The Self-Made Man
has not-completed his
work until he has sur-
rounded his life by the
modern form of finan-

1 cial protection known
as Life Insurance,

The

Prudential
INSURANCE CO, OF AMERICA. PRUDENTWL

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, rreeldert.

LESLIE D. WAKD, Vice President.

KDQAH B. WARD, Sd Vice President
and Counsel.

FORIIEST P. DBYDEN, Secretary. '
H. H. KINO, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Cover N. j .

Telephone Number 05 P,

J.A.LYGN, 10 W. Blackwell SI]

DOVER, N.J.

IN BLOCKS
OR SPLIT,

FOB S.tLE BY THE •

DOVER BOILER WORKS]
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchase

ALEXANDER KANOUSE
Pianos==Organs.

The celebrated BEHNING leads thelist ofthe hignest grade Pianos
and i f at present the most popular and preferred by the leading artists.
The Behning Pianos are without a rival for. Tone, Touch and Dura-
bility. Jilt is the Jiano to buy lor a life time.

" •'.' Here is a lew ol a list of the patrons
oflthe famous Behning Piano we have
sod to, which, it may be said, was neveru to, wnicn, limayuessi". •• -

popular as to-day. Dr. •Curnmus,
'. Xjacobus , Frank: Cox,H.D.Moller,
rs. Annie Drummer. Geo. Peer, Oscar

Micnael Koderer, *. M. " " " " . , J
Spicer, Benjamin Spicer, Hook and uu-
der Co. John Curtis. We have otter
Pianos at lowest prices, including W
Tonk. Here is. a few patrons of ,">«
Tonk: H. D. Moller, John KerwM,

3of, Charles Doland, C. Orr, I. J. ChristErnest Johnson, E. Vanderlioof,
man and others.

Call and see our Pianos and Organs. Our prices make the buying
sat, conomical and easy. Musical Instruments ol all kinds. .

We are agents for the celebrated WHITESewlnff Machine.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co]
. " • ' ' . M A N U F A C T U R E R S O F

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze]
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Streefc|

DOVER, N. J,
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DON'TS FOR GIRLS.

Don't take liberties with verity. Men
especially shun girls who exaggerate.

Don't Bture. (jirls ao too often, then
unjustly resent return BtareB from

MISS ABBIE PEFFER.

•he HOCII All the Work on Her Own
r i l t y Acre Form.

Miss Abule Peffer, educated for the
wrlu " u d society and for eight sea-'

"tons (i teacher in the public schools,
bag for the past ten years conducted a
jfty nrre farm three miles southwest
9f MlBlmwaka, Ind. She Is a. woman
at refinement and culture, but has tak-
en up agricultural pursuits because she
JOCB not want to see the old homestead
pass Into the hands of strangers and
because male farm hands are unrelia-
ble, indolent and worthless when un-
der the supervision of a frail woman.
Hor fruit and vegetables are famous
In tlmt section of Indiana, and her
work Is really marvelous. Miss Peffer
Is u niece of ex-Senator Vf. A, Peffer
of Kansas, and she combines a.*re-

i
•
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m

ms

UISB ABBIE 1'EFFEH.
niarlnble determination with Industry
nnd n thorough knowledge of agrlcul^J
tural pursuits. ; : V -.- -

Tlio form which .she cultivates is one
ot tho finest In the.. locality.. It pro-
duces corn, wheat, potatoes, the finest
Blraivberi'les and apples. In addition,
the ivoninn sells butter, raises^poultry
nml liogs, cares for two horses and two
cows summer aud winter and has as a
charge an invalid: mother , eighty-five
ywira of age. ; All; the produce Is mar-
tcted by .herself;' Miss .Peffer is a ml-
Bopimlst, aiid In twelve years no man
bus moved a plow, a reaper or a hoe
on tbe Peffer land. She Is a very re-
niartnble woman,; who takes great
pride in that which but few other wo-
men could evdr carry out. All'the work'
in (lie fields, In the garden, orchard
owl stables Is done by her own bands.
-Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. .-•••

built with regnrd to cleanliness, with
the least expenditure of labor, and In
the preservation of meats a cloth BUS-
pcndea over them, containing a shal-
low vessel filled with some antiseptic,
Is an admirable device.

The real "health home" is coining.
It will be here almost before you know
It, and when it does come It will stay.
-Chicago Tribune.

Don't Be Flat Cheated.
The flat chested or, worse yet, hol-

low chested girl ought to be ashamed
of herself. She stoops or Bhe doeB not
breathe properly. To straighten her-
Eelf is her first duly to her health and
to society, and it is the simplest thing
in the world as well as one of the
most Important to fill out the hollows
in a sunken chest and to develop the
lungs and thus do away with most of
the coughs ana colds that sap so much
of the strength of many women even
at this time of the year.

To "transform" u hollow chest:
Stand In a doorway,, placing the

flattened palms of your hands on the
casings Just at the height of your
shoulders. Then, without removing
your hands, walk through the door.
Do this forty times night and morn-
ing. You will be amazed to see bow
your chest ivill rise. You'll look like
a grand opera singer In a few months.
Any exercise that sends the shoulders
back and brings the chest muscles into
play is helpful and good, When you
begin treatment, measure yourself
just under the arms. In six weeks'
time mensure again. You'll have a
surprise party.

Children and Slng/im.
If the family "purse can possibly af-

ford It, every child should have the
benefit of singing lessons, not for the
sake of an accomplishment tha t gives
pleasure, though that is reason enough
to warrant the expense, but for the
physical benefit of singing. •

The girl with a competent, singing
teacher will blossom into an attractive

m if she is ordinarily careful of
herself. As such a teacher Insists
upon an erect, easy position of the
body grace is cultivated, and the deep,
Hull breaths required to carry and sus-
tain tones expand the chest and carry
large quantities of oxygen to the blood.

A good skin and fine color are the
results, and a buoyancy of movement
cannot be avoided. All the singers I
can call to mind have not been re-
markable : for beauty, but tlie£_cer-
talnly were wholesome, free and grace-
ful in movement and , possessors of
pleasing speaking voices.

The Secret ot Tooth.
A scientific contemporary has been

discussing why women as they ad-
vimm in years grow plainer than men
mid why marriage so frequently de-
stroys their good looks, says the Lady's
1'letorlal. Tyith this very question
Max O'Rell nj|O vdeals In his, latest
book, and it encourages tho hope that
a woman may retain her youthful
appearance longer and thus gain an-
olher point giving her1 further, equal-
ity with man to find that both the
scientific and ' the philosophic writers
agree on the point that careful atten-
tlou to the personal appearance and
the temper may. do much to preserve
youth and beauty;: Max O'Reli blunt
Iy says that discreet and Judicious co-"
iiuetry will W p a woman absolutely
beautiful and young till fifty. After
that we must" mercifully draw the
veil. Our scientific mentor soberly
advises plenty of open air exerclBe,
careful attention to the toilet and diet"
and the cultivation of omlaWllty. A
sense of humor largely'helps the re-
tention of youthand might have saved
Faust a lot of trouble had he possessed
it. But,-unhappily, uiniablllty and a
sense of humor are alike difficult to
cultivate; Indeed, they are wholly be-
yond the reach;of a large/majority.
On the whole, therefore,, it Is safer to
rely 6n attention to personal appear-
ance. Nowadays It is made so easy for
women to make themselves attractive
thnt there is no excuse for looking old;
er than, If ns, old afli one's oge.: t h e
astute French philosopher counsels wo-
man to be careful about her hair. Our
Brave scientific.contemporary suggests,
that a lady's "toilet should never be
hurried. And to this" sage' advice may
he added a third-counsel,'-.which is to
cultivate a distinct style of dress.

The iaeni DriiWlngBoom.
An ideal drawing.: room • IB coming,

having no rugs, no upholstered furni-
ture, no portieres, rip" window shades,
no sharp corners, no banging' pictures
and even no elaborate carvings on fur-
niture;, wainscoting or mantel. Ma-
hogany win; bo; 'the one materialyfor.
<h>lsli and furniture. Wide windows
will let in light and air from all sides,
and to relieve theiemtbarrenness of
such a room there'will ,be,; banks, of,
lilantB and flowers, and especially will
plants of the India rubber and eucalyp-
tus famliies;be kept for their bacteria
destroyingqualities;. . ' . . . - •

In the bedroomithe same: simplicity,
as to flooring and walls should bo
maintained, and, as to beds, there
should bo no pillows. , The.,mattress,
should be on": plain springs,, stretched
eighteen Inches above the floor, and It
should slope three or four inches from
the head to the foot. : This allows the
blood to leave; the; braini' ini>jUBt- suffi-
cient quantities to Tlnduco sleep; 'and
*t allows of none of the discomforts
nnd distortions of the pillow.- "

In the bathroom mats should be
diseardedrTEnameleir zinc; makes a
pod walli^overiiis ;for, • the room—

Oalntr Candle Shade.
A dainty candle shade that qnly calls

for a moderate degree of skill in draw-
ing and coloring Is made in tills way:
Cut from stiff water color paper a cir-
cular strip about five Inches deep and
ten Inches long for a small sized shade.
Decorate in conventional pattern with
tulips and leaves! Sketch qne tulip
with uptight stem and leaf on either
side in the center of the s^rlp, and
sketch in the other two blossoms and
foliage so that when the ends of the
shade are Joined no break will o*cur
in the design. Outline all the flower
petals and leaves in black. The UpB
of-,the,.tulips and leaves sliould.be so
sketched In that they project at the
top of the paper, which has }o be cut
out around them. This givesi a pretty
and natural effect of the flowers rising
above the candlelight.

A Novel Laundry Bug.
Tha newest laundry bag is;a handy

•eceptacle and decidedly practical. In
addition to the familiar j drawing
strings at the top, which allow the
bag to be opened to Its full width or
drawn tightly together, there is a deep
flap straight across the bottom, which
Is fastened with buttons and button
holes. When it is desired to empty the
bag, the flap is unbuttoned arid the ar-
ticles drop out, thus avoiding the: ne-
cessity of dragging them through the
opening at the top. One bag of this
type seen recently was of broad check'
pattern In heavy linen, green and gray
In tone.

...': ;, , Homemade Windows.
Beautiful homemade glass windows

can.be made with comparatively little
expense if one has patience and good
tnsto. Small pieces of glass j In plain
colors, mottled or clouded,! c n n De

bought cheaply arid put together on
one side of the ordinary clear, window
glass with putty. Small cut pieces,
called gemsj can be worked', in with
good effect.; One woman who has
made .several of these windows has
one: of. various shades of yellow, or col-
ors that harmonize with it for, her yel-
low room, similar schemes foriher blue
room and for her pink one.

Cultivating; Grace.
The three elements of grace are

gravity, flexibility and force. Physical
culture should educate each muBCle of
the.body,,and when the body i s under
the complete control of the will, it the
U)lnd;ha,ye,high ideals and, ennobling
thoughts, the individual will be grace-
ful. From this flows the wonderful-
quality ' of personal magnetism.—Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

A fancy in which some hostesses In-
dulge is to have different.sets of glass
to'match-their •different sets of china,
and some exceedingly artistic qolor
effects arc achieved by this combina-
tion. ••; ' '•;•"

To remove finger marks on doors rub
the marks with a piece of flannel dip-
ped in paraffin, and" they will disap-
pear as if by magic.

The best homemade Ore extinguish-
er is four ounces of pearl nsh dissolved
In hot water and added to a pall of

old water.

Never hang a mlrroriwhere the Bun's
rays will fall upon it. I t acts on the
mercury and clouds the glass.

Don't boast. If you are one of the
gods' favorites, it will be manifested.
Boasting is vulgar.

Don't swing your anns while walk-
ing. The habit is common. It looks
coarse. Girls think It lookB athletic.

Don't wear Jewels in the morning.
The nobodies do, and If you glitter In
daylight you will be taken for a no-
body.

Don't use superlatives. Reposeful
girls who are used to the things of life
that are desirable admire, but never
gUBh.

Don't borrow money or jewels from
your chums, The first you may find
difficult to pay, and Uie last if lost
must be replaced.

Don't rob your old father of com-
forts, in order to be stylish. The wage
earner should be given his rights be-
fore fashion has her privileges.

Don't go out with.men unless you
are well acquainted with their habits,
station In life and even financial posi-
tion In a degree, for youmuy be taking
fromianother needed expenditure.

Don't go into debt. It is remorseless,
it robs one of sleep, it turns day. Into
night, and it harasses the brain and
body. Better a few things paid for
than many with debts.—Bxchnnge.

Self Conncloutt Children.
Parents make a great mistake when

they teii a child bis fault in order to
cure him of It. He ought to be cured
of It without knowing that he has It.
In continually chiding your child for
his faults you develop one of the most
lerlous ofxfaults—that of self con-

sciousness, fias be a slouching gait?
Do not tell him so; do not bid him
stand up straight. Give him a mili-
tary drill or start him In athletics. Is
he slovenly and does he come to dinner
with uncombed hair? Dress for din-
ner yourself, and buy him a handsome
necktie—one that appeals to his fancy
—not to yours. Is he selfish? Do not
let him guess that he Is BO. Contrive
a Christmas celebration for the happi-
ness of others, and take him into your
confidence in preparing for it. Then,'|
when he does what he knows to be
wrong, your rebuke will be more sig-
nificant, and your punishment, If pun-
iBhment is needed, as it sometimes Is,
will be more effectual. Punishments
always, rebukes generally, should be
reserved for the sins ot which the sin-
ner is conscious. Faults ot which he is
not conscious should he concealed If
possible without hlB being conscious
of either the fault or the correction.
Overcome evil with good. That re-
quires skill. Any fool can point out
a fault; only a wise man can correct
It-Outlook.

For the Dressing: Table.
A toilet tidy is a most useful article

on a dressing table, and it is not so
difficult to make as might be supposed.
A board of about eight inches square
is covered with pink or blue art linen,
and a flap of material is cut large
enough to cover the whole and edged
with flourishing stitch in white filo-
selle. A little square pincushion Is next
fixed on the board, with a reel of black
and whlto cotton on either side. A
white cord is passed through the reel
and n fancy knot made at either side,
fastened down to the board by two
drawing pins. A neediebook in the
shape of an ivy leaf is placed at the
owest corner, and a small pair of scis-

sors and a thimble are placed opposite,
held down by loops of white elastic,
nailed down by drawing plus. A box
for glove buttons makes a good addi-
tion to the center. The outer flap is
much improved if it is embroidered
with an Initial, but some people prefer
to work an Instructive motto, such as
'A stitch In time saves nine."

The First Blnestocldnftv
About one hundred and thirty years

ago a Mrs. Montague who lived,in
London Introduced the fashion of "con-
versation parties," which were very
enjoyable compared with the other
parties given then. Among tbe men

ho attended these parties was a Ben-
jamin Stilllngfleet, who wore blue
stockings. Some of the men thus nick-
named the parties, "bluestocking
clubs." : Soon the papers were full of
talk about the clubs, and many be-
lieved that the ladies who came wore
bluestockings. After awhile all stu-
dious ladles were called "bluestock-
ings,"- and today people often speak
of some learned woman as a "blue-
stocking." A man was really the orig-
inal "bluestocking," so the term ought
really, to be applied to learned men
and, not to women. ;

The Chest.
The following simple exercise -will

issist greatly in rounding out tbe
ohest: I.lft the hands, palms outward,
until the fingers touch at the tips. The
hands should meet just over the head
nnd the fingers lightly kiss each other.
The elbows should be held out sharply,
BO us to give the arms full ploy and
open the lungs.. Lift the arms, with
elbows protruding, as. many times as
possible without actual fatigue. Touch
the linger tips over the head as often
as the, bands meet. In mild weather
practice this near an open window or
hi a spacious room with windows wide
open, If possible, so as to be sure of
good, pure air.

Putting Down Matting;.
A housekeeper who has made the ex-

periment discovers that matting may
he sewed like carpet and put down

tter and easier than In the usual
n^ay with matting tacks. Undoubtedly
this method would increase the wear
of .the matting if It were necessary to
take it up often. One or two liftings
of matting are apt to tear it unless the
greatest care is used.

turn Railway Dining Car Servloe.
Southern Bail way has equipped its
cars-with electric-lights and fans,

perior standard of tbe Southern Bail-
ining Car Service will in this way be
"ler advanced.. It is the Intention of

* geraent; not to permit this service to
excelled by tho dining car service of any
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F a i n t ' s ou r Buggy for 75o.
„ f 1.00 with Devoe's Qloss Carriage Paint
it weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than
others, wean longer, and gives a gloss equal
to new work; Bold by A. M. Goodale.

MII.TON AND VICINITY.
The people bereabouLa are trying to get

their hay crop gathered between the showers.
There was a festival at the Oak Ridge

Presbyterian Cburch on Saturday evening of
last week which was blao a Buccess financially.
About {50 m i realized.

There are gome Bummer boarders at the
various boarding hoUBes in the community,
but we believe not as many as in other years,
probably owing to the coolness of tbe sum-
mer.

The services at the MetbodM and Baptist
Churches on Sunday afternoon were sllmly
attended on account of tbe Bhowery weatber.
The Rev. C. Vreeland preached a short ser-
mon in tbe Baptist Cburch.

A festival was held in the Hethodlst Cburch
last Saturday evening, which was a success
financially. The i&HUm Cornet Band was
present and played some very excellent
music. There will be another ice cream fes-
tival at the Methodist Church at Milton on
Saturday evening, August 29, for the benefit
of the pastor, to which every body is invited.

+ * •
A Good Spui'coon stoi'y.

Some time ago we came across a good story
of the late Rev. C. H. Bpurgeon, the eminent
Baptist preacher, of London, England, which
is as follows : One day tbe Mayor of Cam-
bridge, who bad tried to curb Mr. Spurgeon's
tendency to sensatlonalls//), inquired of him
if be had really told his congregation that if
a tbiel got into heaven he would begin pick-
ing the angel's pockets.

" Yes, sir," tbe young preacher replied." I
told them that, if it were possible for an
ungodly man to go to heaven without having
hla nature changed, he would be none the
better for being there ; and then, by way of
illustration, I said that were a thief to get in
among tbe glorified, he would remain a thief
still, and he would go around the plaCB pick-
ing tbe angels' pockets."

"But my dear young friend," said tho
Mayor seriously, " don't you know that the
angels haven't any pockets f"

No sir," replied young Bpurgeon, with
equal gravity, " Id id not know that, but I
am glad to be assured ot tbe fact from a gen-
tleman who does know. I will take care to
put it all right the first opportunity I get."

The next Monday morning Bpurgeon walk-
ed into tbe Mayor's place of business and
said t>̂  him cheerfully, " I sot that matter
right yesterday, sir."

" What matter ?" tbe mayor Inquired.
" Why, about the angels' pockets." '.
"What did you say!"
" Ob, sir, I Just told tbe people I was sorry

to say that I bad made a mistake the last time
I preached to them, but that I had met a gen-
tleman, the Mayor of Cambridge, who bad
assured me that the angels had no pockets, so
I must correct what I had said, as I did not
want anybody to go away with a falBe notion
about heaven. I would, therefore, Bay that
If a thief got among tbe angels without hav-
ing his nature changed, he would try to steal
the feathers out of their'wings."

Airausx.

A I*azy Ivlvor
makes a lazy man. Burdock Blood Bitters is
tbe natural, never f ailing remedy for a lazy
liver. • •

Summer tJuaorwenr ^
for men, ladies and children, a full line at
popular prices at J. ,H. Grimm's, No. G North
Sussex street, Dover.

New J e r sey a Unique Spot,
New Jersey is the natural summer' resort

for New Yorkers andfor theEasteneras well
for the simple reason that it is accessible.
Exceptional train service, fine locations,won-
derful bathing incllltles'aml a marvelous cli-
mate are tbe chief attractions. The popular
route is the Sandy Hook, which leaves New
York, Pier 8, N. R,and runs to Atlantic
Highlands, where connection is made with
the New Jersey Central for all New Jersey
coast resorts, including Seabright, Norman-
dle, West End, Monmoutb, Long Branch,
Asbury Fark,AIlenhurst,Ocean GrQve,Avon,
Belmar, Spring Lake and Point Pleasant.

The boats which comprise the fleet are
models in convenience and equipment and
are tbe fastest plying from New York. Tbe
sea trip is delightful and the rail portion of
the journey is close to the water's edge. The
New Jersey Central also operates a rail line
to these resorts, passing Shrewsbury, Red
Bank, Matawan, Beach Haven, Atlantic City,
Ocean City and Cope May. Its trains are
fast, frequent and finely equipped and the
principal ones have Buffet parlor cars. ^ The
General Passenger Department of the Notv
Jersey Central, Sect. Q. B., bos just issued a
hotel hook, giving information regarding the
principal hotels and boarding houses on its
line. It's free for the asking ; send for it.

• Flowers
and everything in tbe millinery line at re-
duced prices at Miss Weir's. 27-t

A Genuine Pleasure place.
There is no section where recreation 1B

more popularly renjoyed than at the sea
shore.. Thousands;-yes, hundreds of thous-
ands, will prefer the Bea shore to) any other
region for a day's outing or a pro)onged stay
and it is not difficult to trace the cause. Tbo
broad expanse of .water, the guttering sandsv
the exhilarating sniff of salt water, the hun-
dred and one sports, the delights of a plunge
Into the surf, the palatable shore ^dinner and
tbe general atmosphere, of the shore are the
attractions, and nowhere can one find more
admirable outing places than those on tbe
New Jersey coast reached by the New Jersey
Central. Every point ot renown, including
Uonmoutb, Normandie, Atlantic 'Highlands,,
Seabrigbt, Long Branch, Ocean Grove, As-
bury Park, AMenhuret, Spring Lake, Belmar,
Barnegar, Beach Haven, Atlantic City,Ocean
City, Cape May and a score of others are
reached through the superb train service of
the New Jersey Central and each resort

'abounds with fine hotels and boarding bouses.
A hotel list is published by the General Pas-
senger Department of the New Jersey Cen-
tral, Central Building, Notv York, and it's
yours for the asking. Send a postal for it.

- Xato JLitornry Ifoivs. ~
. It Is not often Hint one finds a love atory
which is absolutely satisfactory and a line
love story ending in renunciation Is still a
rarer thing, Sucb, however, is tl Broken
Toys," with its Roman letting and its atmos-

I phere ot noble love and .tragic renunciation
| Another story which will interest readers of
the August CosmopotitiM is "The Boul of
Mozart," which centers In the themo of traus
migration of souls, a problem fascinating
even to the ancients. It ts a tradition thnt
society Btorics ore written by those who have
nBVor moved in society, but Mrs. 'Poultnoy
Blgclow writes "The Story of a Scented
Note " from within the eharmodv circle. The
tale of Heine's passion for Mathilda by Bicli-
ard Le Galllenno, and a pretty little Japan-
ese romance help to make. the number an in-
teresting ono for reading on cool verandas by
the sea or within the city walls.

X*lne Sots of Teoth Only 90.0*0
at Dr. B. W, HeDavit's Dental Parlors,
Dover, N.J.

LAUNDRY LINES.

In doing up fine lace do not use any
fifrnrch, but in the lust rinsing water
dissolve a little Due white sugar.

Boiled starch Is much improved by
the uddlti'jn of a little epwui or a little
salt or a little gum :irubic dissolved.

To take ink out of linen, dip the Ink
spot in pure melted lallow; then wash
out tbe tallow, and the ink will come
with it.

Always remove colored clothes from
the line as noon us they have beconiR
dry, for exposure to the sunshine is
almost sure to fade them.

It is nil important to retain Die hent
In an iron while using. For this reason
the ordinary stnnd Is not good. Try
a clean, white brick and see hoiv uiueh
longer your iron will stay hot.

Always lfuve the top of the range
perfectly clean before putting the irons
on, nnd never allow thorn to get too
hot. If such a thing does happen,
cool them by setting up on end on the
hearth.

There ore ironing gas stoves for the
laundry in which the burners are long
instead of circular and the irons Blip
inside of cast iron frames with the
handles out. These stoves come in
different sizes, with from one to five
burners.

TVbat Ml/italie* Foretell.
An old proverb Buys, "Fools learn

nothing from wise men, but wise lnsu
much from fools." We are nil iipt to
make mistakes now nnd then, but as
our BUCCCSH in life depends on making
as few of tliein as possible it Is neces-
sary we should learn to avoid theui.
Milton tells us that "prudence is that
virtue by which we discern what is
proper to be done under the various
circumstances oC time and place."
Carelessness steals our best gifts awny,
making our lives drift in unprofitable
directions. The prudent woman never
makes those little mistakes of the
tongue which kill friendship, and her
manner Is never rude. Consequently
she characterizes herself favorably.
There is tbe mistake of expecting oth-
ers to exercise more reticence about
our private nffairs tlmn wo do our-
selves. And then lhero is lho still more
common mlstuke of making compan-
ions ot those who are never fit to be
such, The woman who knows how to
discriminate between what Is right and
what is wrong regards mistakes as
awkward Impediments to one's higher
welfare.—Julia Teresa Butler Jn Pitts-
burg Observer.

Bnbscrlbo for tbo IKON Eni (1 a year.

J. J. VREELAND
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

All orders attends! to. Office and shop

97 EAST BLAOKWBU. BTBEET,

DOVER, N. J.

8, R, 0£NN£TT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WIOHTOK))

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hofwaler and Hot Air Heating.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Banges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, PumpB, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE or THOMAS P. W A L L A C E , DECEASED

Pursuant to tlie order of tbe Surrogate of
tbe County of Morris, made on tbe lbth day
of Ju ly A. D. one thousand nino hundred
and two, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against tbe estate ot Thomas
F . Wallace, late of the County of Mor-
ris, deceased, to present the same, under oatb
or affirmation, to the subscriber, on or before
the eighteenth day of April next, baing nine
months from the date ot said order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
his, her or their claim, under oatb or affirma-
tion, within tbe tune so limited, will be for-
eyer barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Administrator, &c.

Dated the lBtb day of July A. D. 1003.
FOHD U. SMITH,

Administrator pen dente lite,
S8-9W Dover, N.J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP WILLIAM BHDMAN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the 17th day
of June A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of William
Skuuian, late of tbe County of Morris, dee'd,
to present the Bame, under oatb or affirma-
tion, to tbe subscriber, on or before the
seventeenth day of March next, being nine
mouths from the date of said order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring is and ex-
hibit his, her or their claim, under oath or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action
therefor against tbe Administrator, &c.

Dated the seventeenth day of June A. D.
1903.

CHESTER G, BUDDINQTON,
Substituted Administrator,

31-9w Dover. N. J.

HORSES.
SIRE BROTHERS, o( Morristown have

just received and have now on sale 5G HEAn
OF HORSES, among them are Draught, Coaob
ani Road Horses and several well matched
teams. All well broken and can be driven in
all Kinds of harness.

B. Silti! & BBO.
Sale and Exchange Stables, Speedwell Avo.,

Morristown, N. J. 16-tf.

HELPLESS HUSBANDS
HOW HELPLESS HUSBANDS

HATE BECOME HELPFUL.

Never does a man fetl so helpless as
when he looks upon the suffering of the
wife he loves and knows that he Is
powerless to prevent It.. And when, as
is often the case, he has exhausted every
means at his disposal in the vain effort
to restore his wife to health, his despair
almost equals her suffering. There are
husbands who have passed through this
experience and hava found a way to be
htlpful to their wives when physicians
had absolutely failed to cure, and been

of 'Favorite Prescription' and two 01
'Golden Medical Discovery' she wai
cured and got out of bed and was able
to attend to her housework once more."

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It establishes regularity,
dries the drains which weaken women,
heals inflammation aud ulceratlon and
cures female weakness. When taken as
a preparative for maternity It promotes
health of body and cheerfulness of
mind. It encourages the appetlt*, In-
duces refreshing sleep, and when the
hour of trial come9 it makes the baby's
advent practically painless. It is the
best tome for nursing mothers, promot-
ing the flow of th* nutritive secretions
and giving the mother strength to glv*
her child. • 7

"M
years,

A MENDMENTS TO THE CONBT1
JX TION OF NEW JERSEY. PROPOBhj

BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1902.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate (the House

of Assembly concurring) that the following
amendments to tbe constitution of tbf* stata
be, and tbe name are hereby propoaod, and
wben tbe same shall be agreed to by a ma-
jority of members elected to the Benate and
House of Assembly, tbe Baid amendmente shall
be entered oo tbeir journals, with the yeas
and nays taken thereon, and referred to the
legislature next to be chosen, and shall be
published for three monthB previous to the
first Tuesday after rhe first Monday of No-
vember next (being the fourth day of said
month), in at least one newspaper ot each
county, if any be published therein, tbe said
newspapers to be designated by tb,* president
ot tbe Senate, tbe speaker of the House ot
Assembly and the secretary of state.

ARTICLE V.
EXECBT1VE.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 10, a new para-
graph,as follows:

10/ The governor, or person administering
the government, the chancellor nnd the at-
torney-general, or two ot them of whom tbe
governor, or perBOn administering the govern-
ment, snail be one, may remit Saee and for-,
fetturesand grant pardons, after conviction,
In all cases except impeachment.

ARTICLE VI.

1. Insert In lieu of Section II, a new section,
as follows;

1. Tbe court of errors andappeals shall con*!'
Bist of a chief jadge and four associate judges,
or any four ot them.

2. In case any judge of said court shall be
dlEquallMed to sit in any cause, or shall be
unable for the time being to discbarge tbe <
duties of bis office, whereby the whole number
of judges capable of sitting sball bo reduced
below four, tbe goveraor shall designate a':
justice of the supreme court, the chancellor,
or a vice-cbancellor, t i discharge such duties
until the disqualilluatiou or inability shall"

3. The secretary ot state shall be tbe clerk
of this court.

4. Wben a writ of error Bhall be brought,
any judicial opinion in tbe cause, fn favor of
or against any error complained of, Bhall be
assigned to the court in writing; when an ap-~*
peafsball be taken from an order or decree
of tbe court of chancery, the chancellor or
vice-chancellor making such decree or order
shall Inform the" court in writing of his rea-,
sons therefor.

5. The jurisdiction heretofore exercised by
the supreme court by writ of eiror shall be t
exclusively vested in tbe court of errors and^
appeals ; but any writ of error pending in tUe
Bupreme court at the time ol the adoption of.
this amendment sball be proceeded upon as If
no change had taken place. t*

Section IV, i,<

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a new par-"I
agraph, as follows: fr

1. The court ot chancery shall conBlst of a *'
chancellor and suoh number of vice-chancel- *
lore as shall be provided by law, each of whon,',
may exerclBe tbe jurisdiction of the court ;w
the court shall make rules governing the j
bearing of causes and tbe practice of thej!
cuurt, where tbe same is not regulated by-,,
statute.

Section V.

1. At the end of paragraph 1, add the fol-""*
lowing:

The court may sit in divisions at the same
or different times and places.

(Strike out paragraph 3.
Section VI.

1. Insert In lieu of paragraphs 1 and 2, the 3
following: ',5

The court of common plsas shall bo con- 3
stituted and held in each county in suoh
manner as may be provided by law. '

ARTICLE VII. '
CIVIL OFFICERS.

Section II, '

1, Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a new par-
agraph, as follows:

1. Judges of tbe conrt of errors and appeals, tt
justices of the supreme court, tbe chancellor, '!
tbe vice-chancellors and the judges of t n s |
circuit court and of the court of com!

even powerless to help the sufferer.
One such, husband thus relates his ex-
perience ;

"I take pleasure In writing you to let
you. know about your 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion,'" sayt Mr. E. E. Fricke, of Peters-
burg, Menard Co., Ills., Box 367. "My
wife had been sick nearly all her life,
and after trying sverything I could think
of I made up my mind to try 'Favorite
Prescription.* I sent to Chicago and got
six bottles, which my wltb took, a table-
spoonful three times a day, until the
baby came. She felt better after taking
tha first bottle, and when baby was bora
he weighed nine and a half pounds.
To-day he la elx months old and weighs
twenty-two pounds. He 1» as good a
child as any one could wish. The doctor
says he -is aa healthy aa any baby could
be, and also the doator saye your favor-
ite Prescription' was the cause of auch a
healthy baby. I felt I owed you thiB
much for the good you did ray wlfa and
for my own happiness."

HIS "BEtTBR HAW."
The reference to ths wife us the

nbetter half" is made sonietimea half
humorously. But In his heart every
man feels that ths old phrase expresses
a fact When the wife la sick the whole
fabric of home totters to Its fall. When
the -wife is confined to her bed tho hut-
band leads a half life, a life from which
tbe sunshine and laughter have been
taken away. It is. not to be wondered
at therefore, that husbands express their
gratitude {or the cures which follow the
use of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription.
What a change from a sickly bed-ridden
wife, helpless and miserable, to a wife
who is once more able to "guide the
house" In health and happiness.

w My wife was afftictea with uterine
trouble fpr several years," writes Mr.
J. C. Day, of Little Britain, Lancaster
Co., Pa., "and in November, 1898, the
doctor said she had a mishap. He
treated her for about two months or GO,
but there was but little improvement. I
wrote you after she had commenced to
take 'Favorite Prescription' and you
told us to get 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' also, Shi took ilx or seven bottlet

y wife wa» sick for ov«r eight
," writes Albsrt H. julte, Esq., of

Altamont, G r u n d y Co.,
. Tenn, «Sh* had uterine
m dtiease and m i treated by

two physician! and got no
relief. At last I read In
one of your Memorandum
Books which you sent ma
about Dr. Plerta'i medi-
cines, and we decided to
try his ' Favorltei Prescrip-
tion,' I sent to the drug

(• store and got one bottlt
aud the first dose gSV«
ease asd Bleep. ( She Baa
not slept any for three
nights. Bsing 'sure that
it would cure her I sent
for five more bottles, and
whan the bad taken the
six bottles she was sound
and well."

AN OPPORWNITY
SOU WOMBK.

Women who are suffer-
ing from diseases of long
standing are Invited to con-
suit Dr. Pierce,:by letter,
fn>. All letters are pri-
vately read and privately
answered, and the written

confidences of women are treated with
the same strict professional privacy ob-
served by Dr. Fierce In personal consul-
tations with women at the' Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, fiuf-
fUo, N. Y.

This offer of free consultation by letter
Is not to he classed with the spurious
offers of "free medical advicef made by
those who having ntither professional
training nor experience are medically
and legally unqualified to giys the ad-
vice they offer. Although If takes more
than a diploma to make a good physi-
cian yet the medical diploma Is essen-
tial as witnessing t6 professional study
and training. It i» well for women to
examine into offers of "freo medical
advice," and to ascertain whether the
offer is made by those competent pro-
fessionally and legally to give medical
advice. Any one can offer "medical
advice" but such advice from one who
is not medically educated and-qualified
Is not only worthless but dangerous.

In a little over thirty years Dr. Fierce,
chief consulting physician to the Invt-
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-
falo, N. Y., assisted by his staff of neatly
a score of physicians, has treated ana
cured hundreds of thousands .of weak
and sick women. Write therefore with-
out fee as without fear to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo; N. Y.

Tho effort of some dealers to sell a
substitute for "Favorite Prescription" as
"just as good" is due to the fact that
less meritorious preparations pay a little
more profit. Insist on having the medi-
cine which makes weak women strong
and sick women well.

TO H0SBA.NDS AND WTVM.
The best medical work for the home

ia Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser. This great work treats of
health and disease from the view-point
of common sense. It_contains 1008
large pages and is sent fret on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the book
in paper-covers, or 31 stamps for the
cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. R. V.
Fltrce, Buffalo, V. Y.

appointed by him with tho adv(jje and consent
of tnd Senate ,' all persons now holding an j^ i
office in this paragraph named, except that
judges of the conr t of errors and appeals u
heretofore existing, Bhall continue in the ox-.*
ercise of the duties of their respective offices j?
according to their respective commissions o r 3
appointments; the judges of the court of *
errors and appeals, except tho Be flrat a r W
pointed; the justices of the Bupreme coort.ij
the chancellor and. the vlce-chaucellora'sliilui
hold their offices for the term of seven years, j
and shall, a t stated times, receive for t h e i r s
services a compensation which shall not t » »
diminished during the term of tbelr appoint^1

mehte ; and they Bball hold no other ofnM'
under the government of this s t a t s o r tbs ,
Uni ted States ; the judges of the conrt o t
errors and appeals first appointed shall 09
appointed one for three years, two for flve^
years and two for seven y e a r s ; judges of tht\
court ot common pleas shall hold their oUoes t
for the term of flve years . • -fe

Btrlko out paragraph 2. "SS-Smj

PUBLIC SALE;
-OP- .,_,,™

REAL ESTATIJ
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of?i.w

warrant issued by the Mayor and Council off
tbe Borough of Mount Arlington, in the
County of Morris, to make the unpaid taxesL
assessed on lands, tenements, hereditaments!
and real estate, in tbe said borough, in the!
year 1901, tbe subscriber, Collector of Taxes!
for the said borough, to whom tbe Baid >warr-|
rant to directed, will on ''-'-fsM,

Of
jest, &t the hoar of two o'clock In tho &tte$L
noon at the Borough Hall, in the said.bor--i
ougfa, sell tbe lands and real estate hereundei^r
described at public vendue for the shortest^
term, not exceeding thirty years, for which?
any person or persons will agree to take thji|
Bame and pay such taxes with interest thereonf
at the rate of ten per centum from the twen||
tleth day of December, A. D, 1901, together*
with all cofite, fees, charges .and other ex*!

os,
Labe Hopatcong Park Association, tax d

1102SO.' Description—Block "A" map by
Cary, 1807.

Lake nop&tcong Club, tax due. (956.4
Description—ClubTiouse and Block No 0

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax duo, J18 80.*
Description—Lot IS, Block No. 7 *.

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due, {r>80.*l
Description—Lot 3, Block 13. -w

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax duo, $3Q60.
Description-Lot 0, Block 10. >

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due,- 930 OO
Description—Lots 1 and 3, Block 13. - «

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due, (13 80^
Description-Lot 10, Block No. 7 £

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due,. $17 835
Lots 10, II , 12, Block 10. ^

George Fleck, tax due, 41) 50. Description*
—Lots 13 and 15, Blook No. 31. *

J. G. Kieret, tax due, t4 95 Description—^
5 acres adjoining Lettie Speaker * 7

L. C. Lurk, tax due, $10.90. Description—
20 acres a part of the old Lurk Tract. -̂  1

W. J. Lurk, rax due $9.90. Description-?
20 acres, a part of the old Lurk tract ^

G. B. Speaker, tax due, (10.00 Description:
—Cottage and lot, adjoins hind of J . P . !
Speaker, .Ti

Lucreta Speaker, tax due, (9 00. Doscrra?
tion— Cottage and lot, adjoins lands of J, P .
Bpeaker. -£J

Payment must be made before tbo eoncurc
slonof the sale, otherwise tbe property triuij
be immediately resold. . *3

Witness my band this First ot July. A D.
1002. \i

S3-4w
FMIEMAH H. TAITEN,

Collector of Taxes:

SPANISH TAUGHT, f
Will guarantee to teach yon to speak or

write. Spanish in six weeks. Also Spanish
letters translated. ^

WALTER J. BOWLBY, .-
05 Princeton avenue,4

or 45 Academy street, , Dover, If
Newark, N. J. ' si Sw

Subscribe tor ifteJtRON ERA, cne d b l |
lar per year, . -. ' -S'^^a
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THE T/OVER PRINTINa COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPKIETOUR.

TRBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year 91.00
811 Months r>0
Three Months 3ft

3EPUBLICANJI0NIINATI0N.
FOIl CONGRESS,

CHARLES N. FOWLER,
OF UNION COUNTY.

FumpIiifJT Contract JlangB Fire.
The Board of Water Commissioners at

their meeting cm Friday night, at which it
was expected that a contract for Dumping
water for the proposer! new high service
would be entered into with the Dover Electric
Light Company, struck a snag and nothing
was done In the matter of the proposed pump-
ing contract, Aa was stated in the EUA. last
week, the Water Commissioners figured tbat
the Electric Light Compnny's liiii of three
and a half cents a thousand gallons for
pumping was a better bid than the 'Dover,
Rockaway and Port 0mm Gaa Compauy's
bid of two aud a half cents a thousund gal-
lons, figuring on a baals of (1,000 gallons per
day, and charging ngaiuat tbe use of gas for
power the higher cost of a gas engine The
difference in cost between an electric motor
aud a gas engine was stated to bo £1,350, but
when Con trace or Fritz was communicated
with in relation to the proposed contract,
mention was made of an alternating current,
•whereupon Mr. Fritz informed the Commis-
sioners that an alternating current motor
would cost $1,500, instead of #800, the coat of
a direct current motor. This put quite a
different face on tbe respective propositions,
and while the Commissioners are still dis-
posed to regard the Dover Electric Light
Company's proposal as the more advan-
tageous one, the proposed contract is hanging
fire. At an informal meeting of the board
yesterday afternoon the matter was discussed,
President Addison K. Ely, of the gas com-
pany, being present, but nothing defluite was
determined upon.

Mr, Ely doeBn't agree with the conclusion
reached by the Water Commissioners—to be
more exact, by two members of the board,
one member being in favor of the ueo of a gns
engine for pumping—and he characterizes as
absurd the proposition to pump only (5,000
gallons a Say for the high service supply, at a
cost, taking the Dover Electric Light Com-
pany's figures, of 21 cents a day. He con-'
tends also that it was unfair to the pas com
pany to ask for bids for pumping and then,
when it was found that the gas company's bid
waa two and a half cents per thousand gal-
lons, and tbe Dover Electric Light Company's
b!d much higher—the latter concern in their
bid made a minimum charge of $2.50 a day—
to permit the electric light company to substi-
tute otber bids. The proposed pumping con-
tract will have to be submitted to the Com-
mon Council for approval, and it is to bo sin-
cerely hoped that WJBS councils will prevail,
to tbe end that Dover will not be involved in
another law suit.

Unfair Tactics.
_ Tb tbe matter of the proposed introduction
of gas lighting at Mt. Tabor the Board of
Freeholders have treated' both the Dover,
Rockaway and Port Oram Gas Company and
tbe people of Mt, Tabor, in a manner which
will not commend itself to lovers of fair
play. The Dover Gas Company's request for
permission to pipe gas to Mt. Tabor, which
was at the time referred to the Road Com-
mittee, somehow got lost in the shuffle, but
an informal request for a franchise preferred
by some one on behalf of the Morrlstown
Gas Company—not to the Board of Free-
holders, but to the Road Committee—was
somehow reported by that Committee and
granted by the board without further ado.
Where^theMt. Tabor people get it "in the
neck" la In the difference in the price of gas,
the Morristown Gas Company charging £1.75
per thousand cubic feet, and the Dover,
Rockaway and Fort Oram Gas Company only
f 1.35 per thousahd, gross.

Nor is the manner in which certain Rocka-
way people are preventing the Dover gas
company from doing business in Rockaway
at all Creditable to the persons responsible
for the " hold-up," for that is what it amounts
to. They should profit by Dover's experience
when similar tactics were employed by par-
ties who affected to eee in the proposed intro-
duction of gas in Dover a grave menace to
their pockets.

Some Per t inent Questions.
The New York Press scores heavily in an

editorial under the caption'' Imports of Stee'
and the Duty," in which It tella of " a news
paper In Greater New York which is contln
ualiy demanding the removal of the tariff as
unnecessary to protect tbe home market, in
engaging; the iron and steel to be used In thr
construction of its new building, is making it
contracts abroad."

The Press goes on to say:
"If tbe duties are notneedod to protect tb

home market, how is it that a low-tariff notvB
paper can afford to import steel and iron fo
its new building, paying theVfreight an<_
duties ? If the tariff is not necessary to en-
able the home industries to hold this market
against foreign Beizure, how is it then, in

•-'-spite of duties, there were imported into this
country in 1901 iron ore and iron and steel
and manufactures of to the value of twenty
millions of dollars ? How la it that for tbe
ten months ending with April of this year
the imports of pig iron were $3,252,017,08
against 91,051,200 for the corresponding per-

. iod of last year;- of bar iron, $076,452, as
against $870,205; of ingots, $1,804,573, -
against $1,007,042; of steel plate, $510,000, _
agaloat $209,000; of wire, $520,000, as againsi
$403,000 1 How 1B it that for the ten month
the iron and Bteel imports, not including iroi
ore, were more than $20,000,000, asagains'

: $14,850,000 for the corresponding period o
the previous year I

11 If the foreigners can send and sell here i
ten months twenty millions of iron and stee;
with ' freight rates and a tariff duty of 43.5
per cent,1 (the World's figures), what coul
they send here if there were no duty at all
And where would the American steel aud iro:

r Industry be I And the hundreds of thousands
ot American wage-earners engaged in It ?

•,?'"- "There is no question that some of our steel
-and iron industries are able to compete witi
' t h e foreigners In their home markets. Bu

'' there is no more a question that some foreign
^ Bteel and Iron industries pan and do compet~
.' bere even to the extent of supplying iron an
. steel to a newspaper which preaches ' n
'tariff.1 And there Is no question, likewise,

that American competition abroad is posslb1-
only because, "our own market being firm].
established, a surplus, product, as one of thi
laws of trade and commerce, can be handle-

; to odvanWge in foreign competition."

*?J Subscribe for the Era, •l'por year.

I^miiluif Nominated.
William Mershon Lunuiog, of Mercer coun-
, was unanimously nominated by the Re-
iblicaus of the Fourth Congressional Dis-
ict in their convention held at Fie mi tig ton
i Tuendajr. The convention was called to
der by Stephen K. Large, of Hunterdon.
harles Place, of Somerset, was made tem-
irary chairman, and Alexander Yard, of
'ercer, temporary secretary. The vicepreB-
,euts chosen were Richard B. Reading, of
unterdon; August T, Ege, Mercer, and J.
Griggs, Somerset. Frank Maxwell, Hun-

>rdon; M. Higgius Furmaii, Mercer, and J.
.. Metz, Somerset, were made secretaries,
liter all were made the permanent ofllcers.

d States Senator Kean made a 9hurt
.ddress.

A Itltter Pill .
Congressman Livingston, of Georgia, Hays:
By abolishing the tariff we can dismantle
cry manufacturing combination in the
nd." So we can. By abolishing the tariff
o can dismantle every industry lii the coun-
•y aud 5,000,000 workingmon can be sent to

farms for a bare living. Mr. Livingston
very frank, but wedon't think our laborers

•e ready to toko his medicine. It would lie
mighty bitter pill.—Ainurican Economist.

O1UTDART.

DUFFY.
Henry Duffy, aged 72 years, died at his
tne at Iroudale on (Sunday morning at 5

clock after a week's illness of dyHentery.
r. Duffy was born in Wicblow county, Ire-
mi, and came to America when but a lad

,nd settled at Irondnle, where he Jived until
is death. When he first came here he worked

a miner, which occupation he followed
tore or less during his life time, in the Ran-
.11 Hill mine at Irondale, run at that time
' John Hance. He married Miss Marie

larroll when about 30 years old. Five chil-
Iren were born of their union, all of whom,
itb tbelr mother, survive their father. Tbe
lildron are Mrs. Frank Duffy, PJacer, Mont.;

GIJU Duffy uuil Miss Mary Duffy, Butte City,
[oot ; aud William and John Duffy, of Xron-

lale. The funeral services were held in St.
ary's Church on Tuesday morn ins: at 9

'clock, the Rev. Father Funke officiating.
Interment was in Bt, Mary's cemetery.

woo DH DLL.
Harry H. Woodbull, aged 82 years, son of
x. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull, died at the

iome of his father in Flanders on Friday
teruoou of IQBI week. Mr. Wood bull, wnoBe

ome was in Mendham, had beon suffering
om paralysis of the Bpine for tbe last six

ti and hat! gone to bis father's home,
oping to bo benefltted by the change, but to
o avail, for the disease had reached the
train and on Friday he passed away. Tbe
meral services were held at his father's

iotnB on Monday at 1 o'clock, the Rev. Mr.
'nunel), assisted by the Rev. Mr. Heard,
fficiating. Interment was at Pleasant Hill.

•. Woodhull is survived by a widow, Mrs
Imma Woodhull, and two small children,
label and George, of Mendhara; a father
ind mother, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wood-
ull, of Flanders; three brothers, W. B.
IToodhulI and J. P. Woodhull, of Dover, and
George Tt, Woodhull, of Hopatcong, and a
Ister, Mrs. W. A, Wear, of Dover.

A "Word ol Approval.
[Communicated].

Editor of TJic Iron Era;
DEAR SIR :—The Board of Education of

Randolph township bos given notice of a
iublic meeting of the voters to be held on
Saturday, the Oth inst, at two o'clock, at tbe

ilibrook school house, for tbe purpose of
oting money to build an addition to tbe
ilibrook school house. We are glad to note
IB fact that tbo Board has at last recognized

;be long felt need of this' part of our town
lip. Tbe school baa been growing, the dally

.ttendance being greater than in any other
ahool in the township, even wbere two teach-
ers are employed. If this is made a two-room
;hool we ere sure it will be a great improve

ment, and there will exist no longer the
lecessity of children attending other schools,

as they have been doing.

Xliu Busy Man's "Way.
When you are going anywhere you alwayB

rant to go quickly, and it is to appease the
lemands of the busy man that hourly trains
iave been placed in operation between New
rork and Philadelphia via tbe New Jersey
Central, and to further aid him they have
tr ranged to leave either city every hour and
>n the hour from 7 a. m. to 6 p. ra. The

trains are palaces, in railroad parlance, for no
letail is neglected In their make-up. The
'oad-bed is model in every respect—rock
ballasted, automatic block Bignal systemed
md heavy railed—and the running time is
icheduled down to two hours for the ninety
iile run. Then too, tbe country traversed

is wealthy iu scenic adornment and one flndi
comfort, convenience and speed; the signal
word for every passenger. Next time you gc
to Philadelphia try the Jersey Central.

Now York & Memphis Limited,
The Southern Ry. announces the Inaugura-

tion of tbe New York & Memphis Limited
August 10th, leaving New York daily at 3:2E
p. m., carrying Pullman, Drawing Room,
Sleeping Cars, New York to Memphis.
tlbuled Coaches, Washington to Memphis.
•Dining Car Service. Immediate connections
at Memphis for Little Rock aud Hot Springs,
Arkansas- For full information call or ad-
dress New York office, 271 and 1185 Broad'
way, or Alex. S. Thweatt, Eastern Passenger
Agent,

D., I* andAV.toEIOTateOranKeTraoki
The Lackawanna Railroad has prepare

plans for the elevation of its tracks througl
Orange, and will present them to the Orangi
Common Council at an early date. Only bn<
grade crossing will be left when the plans ai
carried out, and it cannot be abolished because
of engineering difficulties.

MAUUIED.
HOFFMAN-VANNATTA-On July 26, _.

the residence of tbe bride's parent,?, Fair
mount, by the Rev. Dr. Baker Smith, Amz.
Hoffman and Miss Carrie E. Vannatta, botli
ofFairmount.

PIEKSON-APGAR—At the home of tfai
bride's mother, in Dover, on August 6,1902
by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallowny, Harr
Piorson to Bertha May Apgar.

HART—GILES—At 20 Paraaio street, i
Dover, on August 2, 1002, by the H
William Katrine, Roscoe Irving Hart
Daisy Marguerite Giles.

VANDERBUSH-WRIGHT-At Rockawai
July 28, by the Rev. William J. Hamptoc
John Vanderbush to Miss Jennie Wrietai
both 6f Mount Tabor.

List ol Let ters Onoalled for In tin
Dover Pos t Office,

DOVER, N. J., August 8,1003.
H. Gdelman, Griffith Jones, L. NIcbles, C

H. M., Mrs. T. O'Keef, Mies Ilena Smith an
Mlsa Violet Scnddor. , '

To obtain any of the above letters pli
say advertised and give date of list.

G. O. HmOHUAit, F. M.

Tlno Sots of Tootli Qnly 90,00
at Dr. G. W. McDavlt's Dental Parloi
Dover, N. J.

Uurglnr Carney Killed.

IB jJcutli ltecalls Story oi itockaway
Postoltluo Robbery.

Edward Carney, who over two years ago
lew open the safe in the Rockaway postofflce
id got $800 in money, was killed on Monday
Nashville, Tenn., while trying to .break

.il with fifteen other prisoners. I t wJU be
imembered by ERA. readers that Carney and
companion entered the Rockaway lockup'
jund and gagged Night watch man Beam and
ten proceeded to rob the postoflice, being
itirely successful in their attempt. It was
'terward found that Carney's pal was John
iutler, alias " Frisco Slim." Carney was
•rested iu New York city on May 9,1900, by
jspector Jacobs, ot tbe Postofflce Depart-
leiit, and Assistant Superintendent Dough-
:ty, of tbe Pinkerton Agency. They caught

ilm in a saloon at First avenue and Twenty-
ixth street, where be^waa about to pay for a
rink with a fifty dollar bill stolen from the
rational Bank, of Btrasburg, Va., for which
>bbery tho Finkerton men were after him.
utler and five others aided Carney in this
ibbery. The first charge of dynamite failed
open tbe bank safe, but it attracted to tbe

ink a crowd of fifty or sisty men armed
Itb guos and revolvers. Nothing daunted,
ie seven burglars went right ahead, fired
lother charge, got $5,000 from the Bare, ebot
eir way through the crowd and escaped.
rben Carney was arrested In May two years
;o, otferB of lenience were made him if be
ould give up Butler to the police. He re-
cted an offer to let him off with two and a
ilf years'Bervice if he " squealed " and as a
at card tbe detectives told him that they
id learned that he owed fifteen years and
re months at Nashville for an earlier crime.
t still rejected their overtures and went
cli to Nashville uncomplainingly to take
his long term, of which he still had tbir-

m years to serve when he was killed this
eek in his break for liberty. Butler la now
srviug a terra in the Western Penitentiary
L Allegheny City, Pa,, for a robbery com-
litted near Meadvilie, Inspector Jacobs, of
ie Postofflce Department, says Carney was
ie most daring and the gamest criminal be
rer knew.

A GREAT JULY

Clothing Sale
We commence to-morrow the greatest Suit Sale ever

jeld in July. We will offer values such as you might expect

!n late August—but never before to be had this early in the

Summer. The stock consists of this season's newest, choicest

juits—bought underprice, sold underprice; it includes every

man's size, style especially desirable for vacation or business

year. You can choose from :

31ue Serge Suits,

Mack Cheviot Suits

ilack. Thibet Suits,

-Piece Flannel Suits,

'ancy Mixed Suits,

Wool Crash Suits,

iummer Tweed Suits,

3ut in 3 or 4 button Sacks,

legulars, Stouts and Slims, _

fi@°-Full line of 2-Piece Flannel Suits, $6.00 t0 $7.50

W. P. Turner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS TO

-•"-MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN"^*

tor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets, - DOVER, N. J,

\g.~ Sautelle's
11 New United Monster

Railroad Shows!
WILL EXHIBIT IN

A Grand Circus, Museum,
enagerie and Roman Hippodrome.

STREET PARADE IO A. M.

wo Perlormances 1 Rain or Shine!

Doors open I and 7 p. m, Show starts
and 8 p. m. Cheap Excursions on all
ailroads. 3 7 ^

Indian
Spring

Water.
The purest and best water for

rinking. Absolutely free from
olluiion, and recommended for
,11 purposes for which absolutely
mre water is required, and espeoi-
"ly for

WflTER
Avoid the dangers of disease

germs and microbes such as infeoi
irdinary water.

Thos. B. Stillman, M. S c , Ph. D.
irector of Analytical Chemistry ol
itevens Institute, says: " I t canb i
ecommended for sanitary purpose
n the highest termB. As a, spring

water, it is cool, clear and of greai
lurity."

" Judging from the analysis an
:he history of the samples as give:
by you, the^ water snows a hig]
state of purity."—Shiffen Wallace,
chemist to the New Jersey State
Board of Health and State Dairy

!ommissiouers.
Drink Indian Spring Water an_

avoid Typhoid and Malarial Fevers.
Ask your own physioian what hi
thinks of it.

FOR SALE AT

K1LLK0BE
DRUG STORE.

ANNUAL MEBTINO,
Tho annual meettag of tbe stockholders _

THU D O V E R IROH COMPANY O F N E W JERBK-
trill be hold a t the company's office, ,Dovi
Now Jersey, on Tuesday, August 19,1003,
9:30 o'clock a. m.

H. W. CHABBK, Secretory.
Dover, N. J., August 1,1903.

Hotel Piepeiig for Sale.
On account of poor health I will sell m

hotel property, the Mansion House. For par
tlculars apply to

FRANCIS J . LOVELY,
Mansion House, Netcong, K.

Wanted.
Soft silk winders ; good wages, stead;

work. Address
SUMMIT BILK MFO. Co.,

88-2w Summit, N.

AUCTION SALE
of Household Goods. Tbesubscrlber will si
s t 3 o'clock on Monday, August 11, at hi
resldenco on Valley road, all her homehol
furnituro on account of going West.

MBS S. BROUSKIEVITH
• Wharton, k J ,

YOUR WIFE'S A JUDGE.
Let her look at the Laundry work

we do. She knows more about it
than you do. She knowBhow hard
it is to do perfect laundry work,
and she'll appreciate perfect -work
when she sees it. The thing you
are more interested in is prompt-
ness. When we tell you we will
deliver your lauodry Wednesday
that doesn't mean Saturday night
at eleven o'clock. In means Wed-
nesday at exactly the hour we set.

JOHN K. GOOK, PROPRIETOR, .
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

Great Reduction
IN ALL

• • • t\ I • a •

| C. N. POLASKY'S,
No. 11 East Blackwell Street,

Dover, - - New; jersey.

Is it a GOOD

S O D A y o u ' r e

wanting ? ? ? ?

Come down and

drink one ol our

PURE FRUIT

COMBINATIONS.

vIf you don't say

it's good — your

taste isn't like other

people's.

Killgore's

DOVER, N. J.

HdjoumBd ExeGiitor^ sale .
A sale of the Vortman property at Lake Hopal

cong, situated at Mt. Arlington, on the main roau
between the Hotel Breslin and the Lake View
House, stands adjourned until tho

Ninth day of August, 1902,
at four o'clock p. m. The premises comprise
about three acres of land and have two hundred

, feet more of less water front on the Lake. The
Improvements consist of van ice house, danc'
pavilion, a Baloon and a number of bath houG
and they must bo sold to close the estate.

Conditions made known by Richard Chaplin,
auctioneer, Jit. Arlington, N. J.,

E. A. QUAYLE. 1 „„_,, , .- .
OHAKLES DOHM, \ E x e c u t o l

Dated July 20,1002. 87-2w,

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advs. for this column muse invariably b

accompanied by the cash. No accounts ca
be opened (or these advB.

Advertisements under this head are pub-
Hshod a t one cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be reoelved {or less than 16 cents
for the first Insertion.

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND iJMBALMER.

Residence No. 7 B, Sussex street, Doror,
over Chas. H. Bennett's News Store.

- Offlco Bo. 16K S. Sussex street.
Telephone No. 10 A. 4-ly

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

Electric light and power wiring, elec-
tric fans, bells, telephones, Burglar
alarms, electric gas lighting, etc. No. 14
West Blackwell street Dover, N. J.

Bedroom Suits.
Handsome 3-piece Suite, large

mirrors, finely finished. Reduced

from $20.00 to $15 .00 .

S P E C I A L BARGAINS in Pianos and Organ;
at William 8 . Bowlbj's wnreroom, 9 North
Warren street, Dover, N. J . 2-tf

Dovmi L U M B E R COMPANY offers for. renl
the three story store building at No. 81 Easl
Blackwell street. First story suitable for
store or faotory. Second story for storage
or offices. Third story lor ball or other pur
poses. Wilt be rented either altogether
In Dart. . -. .21-tf

F D H N I 8 H E D ROOMS TO RENT—Inquire 1
SI East Blackwell street, Dover. 81-tf

W O O D UAIIVEBS and machine hands wanted,
only first-class workmen need apply. Write
(or particulars. HOPKINS & W I L L I A M S COM
PANY, Newton. N. J . 87 - t.f.

F o n S A L E on

Ings
hullull,

854w
F I F T Y - F I V E BPBINO OHIOKENS and twenty

last year's obickens for sale. Idquiro or Mrs.

WANTED—Bell boye, waitresses, chamber-
maids and scrub woman. Apply a t THE:
DoniNCOURT H O T E L , Bchoolej'e Mountaio
New Jersey.

FIVE: noo&i HOUSE TO LET—Apply a tProspect street.

LOST—A gold hat pin on Wednesday after-
noon 011 Blackwell street, between tbe George
Richard Company's store and tbe post office.
Finder will please return to the E R A office.

:.Siubscribeforthe ERA,31 peryear.\

SALE
-OF-

FURNITUR
-AT-

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Book Cases.
Handsome Golden Oak Book

ases, well made and finely finished.

To make room for new goods com-

ing in have reduced prices as fol-

ows:

10.60 Book Cases to $ 7 .50

12 00 . " " . " 8.00

14.60 " " " 10.00

20.00 " " " 12.00

2200 " " " 16l)O

Every one of these is a bargain.

Couches
Lounges.

Here is a bargain if you

good couch at a bargain

TheBe couches are all first c]

every respect, covered with

velour in handsome patterns.

flO.GO couches reduced to S

1 0 „ „

Library Tables.
Mahogany, finely finished. R

duced from $12 to $ 9 each.

Wash Stands.
Made of Golden Oak, $7 stands

'educed to $5 .00 .

Music Cabinets
and Backs.

MUSIO CABINETS.
Reduced from $7 to $ 5 . 2 5

BAMBOO MUSIO RACKS.
Eeduoed from |2.75 to $ 1 . 7 5

„

16.50

16.00 " -

17.00 "

21.00 «

19.00 bed lounge

33.00 fine leather covered lo,

reduced to

Tabourettes
JardiniereStanl

l|S.HOGANy.

$ .80 tabourettes reduced to I

1.35 " "

2.25 f "

OAK.

$ .80 " "

2.00 " "

Iron Beds.
WHITE ENAMEL.

4 ft. 6 in. size, from $7.00 to $|

4 ft. Gin, size, from $7.50 to |

The Geo. Richards Q
HUGHEST BARGAIN HARVES

- A T -

Ed. L. Dickerson
— DOVER.- —

To make a clean sweep of all Summer Goods we will commence o\

Saturday, August 9,
A GRAND WIND-UP SALE

AT BADLY BROKEN PRICES
t h e b a l a n c e o f o u r •'• •:..

Ladies' Suits;
Skirts.
Shirtwaists,
Silk Waists,
Wrappers,

and all kinds of

REfllHO-WEflR GOODS.
We quote no prices, but come and

see the

GREAT SPECIALS
we have to off er you.

THE DOVER iftUST COMPANY
OP DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

Business accounts received subject to cheolc. • .
T r y t o save money with the aid of one o£ our New Savings Banks. Tbty

money refunded on the return of the Bank. •

We pay 3 1*2 per cent. Interest on savings accounts. .
Interest credited four timeB a yeaJl ' .-. .
Open Saturday «veningB, from 7 to g, to receive saving "deposits only.

$15,01

cost only I'

ISAAC W. SEARING, President
HARRY M. GEORGE, Soc'y-Treas.

OFFICERS.
EDWARD KELLY,

— E . W . RO3EVEAR.AI

Isaac W. Searing,
Edwin 7. KOBB,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
1 Edward Kelly,

Frederick F. Searing,

Subscribe for the ERA

$1.00
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ul-elass matter.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Waller !'• Main's circus will Bhow 01
jlase'i lot on Saturday, August 23,
The regular monthly meeting of the Com

poo Council will ba held ou Monday night.

The regular monthly mooting of the Board
olFire Wardens will he held on Wedneedaj
timing ot next week.

Vigilant Engine Company No. 2 will noli
IU regular monthly meeting on Wedncsda;

Don't forget the races on the track of (hi

D,ver Land and Driving Perk Association
„, Labor Day, Monday, September 1.
Toe nnnnal meeting of the Dover Iron

Ompnny will be held In the company's ofllci

oi Tuesday of nest week at 9:30 a.m. , i

Ciiarles B. Schoonraaker this week loft the
,mi>loy of Smith & Jenkins to take a posltloi
(t tne Wharton Furnace under Bugluter
Jlurrny.

Tlio Rev. B. Hllliard Gage, of Wenonab
* Bill preacli in the Presbyterian Memorial

Church on Sunday at 11 a. m. Twilight
KTVICO will bo held at 7 o'clock p.m. .
Tbe Morris County Board of Chosen Free-

holders will meet in regular monthly session
Delt Wednesday. All bills should be iu the
tauls of tbe respective committees on Tues-
day.

The Rev. M. T. Bhelford will preach at the
First Baptist Church next Sunday morning
on tho subject, " The Power of Love." In
tbe evening he will speak from the words,
"Harden not your hearts."
Tlie Citizens Band went to Morristown on

Wednesday evening of this week to give the
second of a series of five concertaou tbe green
In the county seat. The concert this week
ffaa postponed from last week on account of
rain.
Tho first water on the new system—the ex-

tension of tbe present low service system—
was turned on fn Staple avenue on Tu
roorulug. A new fire hydrant on this line
ba9 been placed on Maple avenue about Bixty
feet west of Alpheus Snyder's residence.
The annual meetings of the four companies

of the Dover Fire Department for the election
of officers will be held on Monday evening.
Tbe result of the elections will he referred to
tlio Board of Engineers and reported to the
Common Council on the same evening for
confirmation.

It affords Samuel Sprigg much gratification
to announce that the report of his sudden
death, which was current In Dover the other
day, Is without the slightest foundation of
truth. Mr. Sprigg has been Berlously ill and
on Monday he was for a time in a Btato coma
but ho is now much improved.

A party of friends paid a'surprlse visit to
llr. and Mrs. Emmett W. Bpangenberg at
tbelr borne near Dover on Thursday evening.
There were a number present from Dover
•nil Mt. Fern. The evening was passed en-
Jtyably with music, Biaglog and games, and
refreshments were served. '

Mary V., the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, CreBdeld, of Belmont avenue, died at
tbebotno of her parents on Wednesday of
tbolsra lufantum. The child was taken ill
on Tuesday night. The funeral services were
held at the parents' home this (Friday) after-
noon ot 4 o'clock. Interment waB in St.
Mavj's Cemetery..

Tlie Prohibitionists of the Fifth Congres-
•ional District, comprising the counties of
Morris, Union and Warren, are called to
meet in the Free Methodist Church at Dover,
Tuesday, August SO, at 1 o'clock p m., lor the
purpose of nominating a candidate for mem-
ber of the House of Representatives, to bo
voted for at the coming fall election. Im-
mediately following, at, 3 p. m., the county
convention will be held. . .

Peter D. Henderson, age. OS years, died at
bis borne at Mareella on Sunday morning
after an Illness of four weeks of pneumonia.
The funeral services were held at his late
bomo on Wednesday a t 3 o'clock, the Rev.
William Hampton, of Rockaway, officiating.
Interment was at Mareella. Six memberB of
McDavltPost, G. A. R., of which organiza-
tion he WOB a member, acted as pall bearers,
Ho leaves a widow and eight adult children.

Iron Holders' Union, No.. 208, of Dover,
will rug' their second annual moonlight ex-
cursion to Nolan's Point on Saturday, August
16. There will be two special trains. The
afternoon train will leave Rockaway at 1:30
o'clock, Dover at M0 and Wharton at l:/i0.
Tho evening train will leave •.Rockaway at
li>10 o'clock, Dover at 0:40 and Wharton at
Kin. Professor Atherton, of; Fatorson, will
furnish music tor dancing, which will bBfreo
to all, Refreshments will be sold on tbe
grounds. "-.' • I .'. .

Mrs, John McReon; of Bowlbyville, has
been much annoyed by chicken thieves of
late. All together Bhehaslpsttwolvoandshe
la now going to soil some seventy chickens she
b«» left, to save them from the thieves. She
sujpecte some Hungarians living In neighbor-
ing houses and if she finds her suspicions are
correct Bhe will swear out warrants for their
arrest. She has seen them prowling about
ber house at nil hours of the night and as
some of them have not worked since -before
election she thinks they must be eating her
chickens. . .

J. B. Courtrlght, a young man from Whar-
ton, came to Dover on Saturday evening In
a great stew to trove William Dahtll, Daniel
Bahlll and "John.Doe" arrested for the al
1(ged theft of a Bliver watch on Ifrlday night
and a pair of trousers on Saturday night.
The Dahllls, who are brothers, and the third
man, who In the warrant was named "John
DOG," were fellow boarders of Courtrlghl's
nt Mrs. Bassett's boarding bouse at Wbarton
Justice O. B. Gage. Issued a warrant for the
arrest of the trio, but, although they^ad
keen in Dover, Officer E, Byram and Court-
right failed to find tiiem. It Is thought that
the three men, who haled from Bcranton,
hoarded a west bound freight train some-
there between Dover'and Wharton.
The excursion to Asbury Park on Wednes-

day under the. auspices of the Bpworth League
°l the First M. E, Church was a bie success.
While there were probably less than a
huudred who went from Dover on the excur-
sion, the nino coaches in the train were
crowded by the time the train got over the
M. & E. branch. The day passed without
serious accident of any kind and nil had a
good time. One young man, whoso 'named
was not learned, after repeatedly jumping off
«nd on tho train while it was In motion, was
Onally thrown and left behind. -Ho boarded
the MorrlBtown excursion train whioh fol-
Wed immediately bobind the Dover train,
There, was an immense orowd" at'Asbury
fark on Wednesday, there boing eleven ox-

Don't miss the Iron Holders' Union e*cu
sion to Nolan's Point on Saturday, August"

Two stages loaded with Mount Hope ave
•me boy8 went to Mareella on Sunday and
defeated the Mareella base ball team ov ,
score of 22 to 5.

Tho llelco Base,Ball Club have a few ope,

k»t«i for Saturday afternoon games/ The,
would like especially to hear from Hackette
town and teams of similar clasa. Addr,
wiutam Clancy, munager.

The Rev. M. T. Q|bbB, ptstor of Grace M
JS. Oburoh, will preach on Bunday at 10-30 a
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday Bchool at 2-30 p'
m. The weekly prayer service will be hi
on Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

In addition to the horse'racing there will
be three bicycle events at the Dover Land
and Driving Park Association on Labor Day
Tho entries will bo kept open until the race
come off. For particulars see J. J. Vree
land, jr.

The Rev. George T. Jackson, of Newark,
will occupy the pulpit iu thB First M K
Church next Bunduy. On Sunday evening
Mrs. Charles Woodruff will give a bible les-
son nt the Epwotth League service at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 2;30 p,

During the heavy thunder last Sunday a
horse owned by Charles Frick, of Mino Hill
was struck by lightning and instantly kllleil
The horse was standing in the barn and tbe
bolt camo through an opon window. The
inlmal WOB Insured for about $75,

Tho elevator in tbe foundry at tho Btovo
works fell a littlo before noon on Saturday
and two men, both laborers, who wereonlt
it the time, were lurt. Both men were cut
above the knee, one on the right leg and the
Dther on the left, and had to he removed to
their homes.

Irenous Young, aged about twenty-eight
fears old, an agent of the Colouial hite In-
iuran.ee Company, who has been stopping at
the Hotel Dover, and who was taken to the
Memorial Hospital last Thursday, suffering
from acute indigestion, died in thet institu-
tion on Tuesday afternoon.

Raymond Prlsk, who recently fractured his
skull by a fall from a cherry tree, is getting
along very nicely at the Memorial Hospital
in llorristown. Ho was visited at the hos-
pital on Wednesday by bis mother, who was
rary much gratified at the prospect of bis
rarly and complete recovery.

Tho twenty-seventh annual excursion of
'/gllnnt Engine Company, Wo. 2, to Coney

Island was run on Monday. While the at-
tendance was not up to the record of former
years, it was good and the excursion was fi-
lancially n success. The day could not hove
leen better and all had a good time.

Iiaiah W. Moore was arrested on Saturday
>y Constable Kelley on a warrant sworn out
>y O. H. Frezlf, of tbe C. E. Tlce Company,
vho charged Moore with the embezzlement
f f 100. Tbe Warrant was issued by Police
'ustice Gage. Moore was released under
ond for his appearance before the next
Irand Jury.

An Italian musician has been entertaining
lustomers at Robert Tweedy's olgar store at
frequent intervals for the past month. His
name id Alphonso d'Agustine and he is an
adept with violin, mandolin and guitar. He
has been In this country allttle over a month
ind now has ten pupils in Dover, He can
ead'and write English but cannot speak the
inguage.

While riding down Clinton street hill on a
'heel on Wednesday afternoon, William
ilcholas was thrown to the ground and sus-
ilned injuries that will keep him housed up
ir about a week. Nicholas says he was rid-
ig at a moderate rate of speed, but wishing
go slower, he put his foot on the front tire

ustas he struck the cut-off of the water pipes,
pith the result that the tire was torn from
30 front wheel and he was thrown heavily
o the ground, He got to his feet and walked
bout half a block when he fainted. Some
lolghbors revived him and he walked home
ind o doctor was summoned. He sustained
!Uts and bruises on his left wrist, elbow and
hculder and tbe palm of his right hand. He

also badly bruised about the abdomen.

While Archibald Lance and George May-
rarry, two young men of this town, were
Irivtng toward Denvllle on Monday night
hey were run into by a horee and wagon
Irlven by a welldreBsed man, who gave New
fork as his residence. In tbe collision tbe
eft rear wheel of Lance's wagon was wrecked
ind tho rear axle was bent. When Lance
isked the.stranger to Bottle the damage tbe
nan said : " Send the bill to Richards &
lompany, 40th street, Sew York." The
•over* boy's borrowed a wagon from Land-
3rd Rapp, of tho Denville Hotel, and returned
iohu. Lauce claims he was on the right side

the road and that tbe other man in pulling
mt to avoid running over somo people who
vere standing in tho roadway, struck Lance's

iggy. it cost Lance about $10 to have the
jtnnge repaired, hut he has little hope that
Richards & Company, 40th street, New
ork," will repay the outlay.

Insane Man In Custody.

A stranger, apparently insane, was arrested
y Officer W. H. Byram yesterday on a
large of being drunk and disorderly. On
'ednesday night he throw a stone through
ne of tho wlndow3 in Sohomp's saloon and
rhen arrested yesterday he fought the ofneer.
fhen brought before Police Justice Gage
bis morning ho Bald he did not know bis
ime. He told an incoherent story of his
inderings. Ho Bald that in July he went up
a Hying machine with throe others and the

lachlne fell and he was hurt, since which
me he has realized bis condition only on a
<v occasions. He complained of sharp painB
his head and said that to forget this pain

! drank. In his story ho said that he was
up 600 miles when tho machine broke and ho
Toll on a telegraph pola in Mexico, having
started from Texas. "There were nine or

machines," he said, " with three or four
a in each machine. We were heading for

e North Pole and I guess the rest must have
ot there, for I have not seen them since."

i How old are you ?" he was ask.
1 Forty-seven j you figured it out, didn't
it he responded, turning to Assistant

iarBhal Brynm.
1 Wlten were you born!" nBked Byram.
1 In 1790," he answered.
'That makes you 112,"said Justice Gage.
' Oh I'm older than that. I was dead once
• 10 years. Jesus had me then and I'm
.-ryllefthim."
Ho went on with his Incoherent story some
les speaking so low that ho could not be
derstood. He had somo big scars on his
jd and bad recently been struck a severe
iw across the bridge of nose and under the

Lt eye, tbe wound being still unhealed-
Police Justice Gage finally ordered him taken
,ack to the lockup and sent for a physician to
uamlnahlm. On ono of tho HnRers of bis
eft hand a ring was tattood.

1'onffeo "Waists.
Just received ono hundred Pongco Waists,

black and'white, made to soll.at J3.HS, for
Saturday, August 9, SLOB and tho following
Monday and Tuc day, if any left The Bos-

>n Store, corner Morris ond Blaeltwoll streets.

WIIAItTOSS WIN AOAIS.

Water Kcplnces llopl*- iu the Bo

to Good lJur|>ose.

The Wbarton base ball club scored anothei
victory on Saturday afternoon when the
Boonton ball team came to town. Tbe score
•vas 0 to 0, and had Boonton not begun th
;ame with Hopler In the box, the score woul.

probably have been only 3 to 0, for thre
runs were made in the first inning and after
Holster went In the box there waa no more
scoring until the last Inning, when two sin-
gles and a two-bagger scored three more
""a. Hopler pitched only fn tho flrat inning,

bud his right arm bandaged on tbe biceps
and the wrist and certainly was not ia shape
tor pitching. He gave three of the first four
to tbe bat their bases on balls. Sorber hit to
short and S. Rogers, who waB first to the bat
-nd had got to third on wild pitching, was
. it out trying to get home. Skifflngton and
Flchter followed with bases on balls and
Borber waB forced home when Hopler hit W
Rogers with a pitched ball. Skiffington and
Fichter scored on J. Shlffoer's bit to left
Hold. Hopler then settled down and struck
out Hance and W. Sblffner.

When Boonton came to the hat Looker,
Hopler and McCormick all fell victims to
Rogers' prowess, Looker and Hopler striking
""it, white McCormick filed out to pitcher

In the second inning Hopler was put on
third base, where he played a creditable game
throughout, and M. Bolster went in/the box.
BolBter did nothing very utartling in the
pitching line, striking out only three men
throughout the game, but he had lots o
Bpeed and by reason of good support was abit
to prevent Wharton scoring again until the
eighth Inning, the last for Wharton, when
three runs were Bcored. In this inning both
BolBter and the fielders went to pieces.
BkifBugton led with a hit to left; Fichter
filed out to third; W. Rogers sent a two
bagger to centre, which/scored Skifflngton
J. Shiffner then hit to right, scoring RogerB
Hance filed out to third and W. Shiffner filed
to left, who mulled the ball and J . Shiffner
scored. Saundry made the last out by being
hit by a batted ball.

With Boonton It's a different story. Rogers
had an easy time, never exerting himself
greatly, but he struck out eight men, and by
lasonof almost errorless support, was able
> whitewash thB Boonton team.
In the summary which follows the put-outs

credited to the Boontou players total only 22,
as In the fourth inning Saundry was off UB
base on a fly catch and in the ninth he was
out by being hit by a batted ball. CharleB
Champion waB the umpire and gave satisfac-
tion to botb sides. Tbe summary follows :

WUABTOS. II. IB TO. A. E,
Rogers, D.B 0 0 2 0 0

lorber, 3d b 1 0 1 1 0
Ikifflngton, Sd b 2 1 3 8 0
\ Flohter, o 1 1 0 8 1
^.Rogers, p 1 1 8 3 0

J. Shiffner, 1st b...." 1 3 7 1 0
ance, o. f 0 0 2 0 0

W. Bhiffner, r. f 0 0 3 a 1
mndry, 1. ( 0 1 1 0 0

BOONTOX. B. IB PO. A. K
Looker, 1st b 0 1 11 0 0
Hopler, p. i 8 d b 0 1 2 8 0
McCormick, s. s 0 0 1 1 0
oney, c . 0 0 2 5 1

Musakor, c. f 0 0 0 1 0
Carey, r. f 0 0 0 0 0
3. Bolster, 2d b 0 0 2 2 0
Owens, 3d b. & 1. f 0 0 3 1 0
M. Bolster, 1. f. & p 0 1 1 0 3

Total. 0 6 27 17 2

TWO lSCOUJliaiBI.ES JAILED.

McClullou and JlcSorley, nlltui "Mlolt-
uy Dugan," Caught steming Melons,
Fred McClellan, aged 13 years, and Joseph

McSorley, aged 12 years, were committed to
the county jail for thirty days on Tuesday by
Police Justice Gage on a charge of disorderly
conduct preferred by Assistant Marshal
Byram. This was done with a view to hold-
ing the boys until they can be committed to
the reform school, for they are said to be in-
corrigible. On Tuesday McClellan and Mo-
Sorlev, wbo is bnow about town as " Mickey
Dugan," "swiped "twowater melons from in
front of the grocery store of tho George Rich-
ards Company and hid them behind a bulle-
tin board In the ball leading to the EllA office,
to he called for later. George Mitchell, the
manager of the grocery department, had
been keeping close watch ou his melons, as he
had lost others before, and missed these two
almost as soon as they were taken. He dis-
covered the melons in tbe hallway and sent
for Officer Byram to' watch for the maraud-
ers. JfcClelkn and JlcSorley meanwhile
had gone arouad the corner to the BhlpplDg
department of the store and "lifted"a bag
to carry the melons away. McClellan was in
the hall putting them In the hag when Post-
master Hlnchman happened in on his way to
his oflice. He called Mitchell, who turned
McClellan over to Officer Byram. Hardly
had Byram gouo up the stairway to Police
Tustics Gage's oflice wlien "Mickey" appeared
n front of the Btoro looking for his pal.

"Are you 'Mickey Dugan'I" asked Man-
ager Mitchell.

" Yee," responded JlcSorley.
11 Well they want you upstairs," said Mr.

Mitchell, and " Miokoy " walked boldly into
the Police Justice's oflice and took a seat.
Both boys gave their names and ages and
admitted that they had taken the two melons
on Tuesday butMcSorlay denied ever having
taking any before.

" Were you with McClellan lost week when
he took them ?" asked tho Police Justice.

" No," responded " Mickey," " I was mad
at him and just got glad yesterday."

" What were you mad at him for ?" he was
asked.

" Oh, I hit him on the head with an oar up
at the lake last week and then he threw both
oars in the lake," answered McSorley, with a
iheeriul grin. . .

When asked if he would go up to the Btove
works and bring his father down, MoSorloy
laughed and replied: "You might not see
me again If I went after him."

" In that coae we will keep you here," said
the police justice, aud he ordered the two
incorriglbles looked up. Until the hearing,
later In the day, the two boys amused them-
selves by dousing the crowd which collected
about the lockup window with water. Officer
Byram stated that the two boys had stolen
melons from other merchants in town and
had taken some rubber soled tennis shoes
from the Boston store. Each bad a pair of
shoes on similar to those stolea, but they did
not take the trouble to affirm or deny these
charges,and apparently looked upon the whole
affair as a huge joke. McSorley's father has
been for Borne ttme considering the advisabil-
ity of sending bis son to a reform school. Mc-
Clellan boarded with Mrs. Philip Blundell on
Randolph avenue. Hfs mother has been dead
for ten yean and his father is Beldom in
Dover, as he Is employed in Newark.

Total 0 3 22 13 8

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Wharton 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 x-0
Newton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Two.base hit—W. Rogers ; bases on balls
—off Rogers 1, oft Hopler 2, off Bolster 2;
struck out—by Rogers 8, by Hopler 2, by
Bolster 3 ; wild pitches, Hopler 3.

In Labor Circles.
O. W. Baxter, State Organizer ot Penn-
plvacla, returned on Monday from Oxford,
'here bo organized tbe mine workers. There

was a big meeting in Oxford on Sunday and
the ball was so crowded that Mr. Baxter
could hardly make his way In.

Charles Eddlnger, who went to Allegany
City as the representative of the Stove Moun-
ters Union, of Dover, returned lost week as
second vice president of the International
[Tnion. In honor of his election to thiB high
ifflce in the International Union,themounters
leld a smoker in Edward Jones' on Tuesday
venlng of last week.
Since be has been in Dover, Organizer C.
7. Baxter haB instituted unfonB among tbe
lerks, barbers, powder workers and Mt.
[ope miners, ^
The plumbers, tinsmiths and steam-Utters

if Dover and vicinity will be organized In
me local by C. W. Baxter. A meeting will

held in Searing's Hull on Sunday after-
IOOU at 2:30 o'clock. All are requested to
•ttend.
It Is contemplated organizing tbe teamsters

ind truckmen of Dover, Rockaway and
Wbarton in one local union.

There are now twenty-two locals under the
lurisdiction of the Central Labor Union.
The committee In charge of the big Labor
ly parade and excursion to Nolan's Point

•HI report to the Central body at the meet-
ng on Sunday afternoon, at which time the
letails of tho parade, the alignment, line of
narcb, etc., will doubtless be settled on. It
ill all be published in this column in a later
me.
A meeting of the teamsters and truckmen
_ Dover and vicinity will be held in the
'iereon Block on the corner of Blackwell and
arren streets, thiB (Friday) evening at 7:30
m. C. W. Baxter, State organizer of

'ennsylvanla, will address the meeting with
lew to organizing a local union.

ShnltoSDonrlnn. Plays In Dover.
Shakespearian and classic revivals promise

a occupy a prominent place on the English
md American stage during the next season.

England, Beerbohm Tree is presenting
i Merry Wives of WludBor, supported by

ira.Kendaland Ellen Terry; Sir Henry Irv-
ng Is playing The Merchant of Venice, and
?aust and will shortly produce CorlolanuB.
larahBernhardtts playing Hamlet there and

irgo Alexander expects to give a few per-
mancesotAsYouLikelt. In the United

itateTnext season Sarah Bernhardt and
laude Adams are to appear In Romeo and
ulletj E. H. Sothern and William Gillette
,111 produce Hamlet; Richard Mansfield will
esoen in Julius Caesar, while Eduard Wald-
iann, the German-English tragedian, will
Islt this country, presenting an elaborate

repor
f fLnldOf OMiypw* « * « —rf —— - - -

Kjmpany. The prinolpal plays to ba pro-
iuced the coming season by Mr, Waldman

The Merchant of Venice, Louis X I ,
mlet, David Garrlck and Dr. Jekyll and.

ir. Hyde. Other plays of hla English reper-
ilre are: Richelieu, Richard III., Belphagor
0 Mountebank, Othello (alternating logo
id Othello), Romeo and Juliet and The Lady
• LyonB, whioh he may play If the publlo
omands them. Mr. Waldman will appear

it the Baker Opera House In September.

Card ot TlinnlES.
1 deBlre to express, on behalf of my father

ntster nod myself, our appreciation the
expressions of sympathy on the occo-

this country, presenting
toire of Shakespearian and classio
as, supported by an excellent English

i l l l ys to ba pro

wny, of our late bereavement^

Chief Gunner Gllmartlu Loaves.
Chief Gunner M. W. Ullmartln left' the

Naval Powder Depot'at Lake Denmark, where
he has had charge f or. the last two years or
more, on Wednesday to report at Cramp's
ship yard in Philadelphia where he will assist
in the fitting out of the Maine, on which ship
he will serve as chief gunner when she goes
into commission. Important improvements
have been mode at the powder depot under
Mr. Gilmartln's immediate direction and he
will treasure always a personal letter received
by him this week from Commander J. B.
Brlggs, Inspector of Ordnance, in which Com-
mander Briggs takes occasion to praise highly
the "administrative and business ability"
shown by Mr. Gilmartin In the prosecution
of the improvement?. Mr, Oilmartin will
also set a good deal of store by a testimonial
and a diamond ring wblch the employees at
the powder station presented him with on
Monday, Foreman Fichter being their spokes-
man, as evidence of the high regard in which

is held by them. During hie term of ser-
vice here Mr. Gilmartin haswonHhe esteem
of a host of friends, whose beat wishes will go
with him. He is due to report at Cramp's
Bhip yard on August 10. HIB family will re-
main in New York with Mrs. Gilmartln's
larents. .

now Labor Day Will bo Observed.
The Central Labor Union haB practically

completed tbe arrangements for the annual
Labor day parade and tbe excursion to
Nolan's Point. The parade will begin at 8
'clock in tho morning, when It ia expected

;wenty*two local unions, under the jurisdfo-
tion of the Central body, will be in line. The
line of march has not yet been announced,
but tbe parade will break ranks at the Cen-
tral Railroad station at 9:30 a. m,, when a
special train will be in waiting to convey the
excursionists to the lake. This train la
scheduled to leave Hibernla ot 8:30 o'clock ;
Rckawoy at 8:45; Dover at 0:80 and Wbar-
ton at 9:40. At tbe lake a band and orches-
tra will furnish musio for dancing on the
platform in the grove. Refreshments of all
kinds will be sold on'the grounds, In fact, the
Central body will make all arrangements to
furnish everything one needs from the time
me leaves Dover until the return home. In
the afternoon there will be Bpeaking in the
grove at the lake by prominent labor leaders.
The Central body wishes to call attention to
the fact that a speofal committee of reliable

on will be appointed to preserve strict
irder. An enjoyable day is promised all who
ittend.

AT HYMEN'S AliTAIt.

PIE11SON—ATQAn.

A quiet wedding took place at the home of
Mrs. Mary L. Apgar, on Orchard Btreet, on
Wednesday, August 6, at 1 o'clock, when Miss
Bertha May Apgar, daughter of Mrs. Mary

nd the late Francis i<\ Apgar, was united
in marriage to Harry Fierson, son of the late
John H. FierBon, a former Dover merohant,
by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway. The newly
wedded pair left Dover on an afternoon train
for Philadelphia, where they will Bpend Borne
time1 sight Beelng, arter which they will Btart
for Ban Francisco, California, stopping at
Gallotln, Tenn., Indianapolis, Indiana, and
Chicago, at which places they will visit rela-
tives of tho bride. Mr. and Mra. Fierson
expect to be gone about three months. They
will make their home in Dover upon their

iturn.

Dog Lost.
A brown and white English setter dog

(female). Finder will be rewarded on re-
turning her to F. C Wright, 23 East Blaok-
'ell street, Dover, N. J.

Ordinary Household Aooldonts
bavo no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomaa' Eclectrio Oil in the medicine chest.
Heals burns, bruises, sprains, Instant
relief. ,

PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS.

Continued from first paye.
department, especially in the want of separ-
ate small recitation rooms and the lack of
facilities for proper laboratory work, and no
place whatever for the introduction of ad-
vanced manual training, typewriting and
other features now considered desirable fn
all well equipped high scboolB, The simplest
plan of relief from the unfavorable condl-
tionB in this building seems to be tbe erection
in the near future of a separate school, ar-
ranged especially for the higher classes,
leaving all the preeent buildtngs to be devoted
to primary and grammar school grades. I
will repeat from my last report that the
complete success of high school work, with
economy of teachers' and students' energy,
requires rooms planned, built, furnished and
equipped with the peculiar needs of such
work in view. The next improvement fn
school facilities In Dover, whether the possi-
bility of Buch improvement be now near or
remote, should be in line with the needs of
the high school department—the capstone of
every good public school system." Principal
Hulsart concludes his report with a few
sentences commendatory of tha work of the
teachers, and mentions the death of Miss
Mabel E. Buck, of whom he says: (< She
was an earnest able inBtructor, loving and
beloved by her pupils, and. exchanging a
warm friendship with her fellow teachers."
Favorable mention fa made of the progress in
athletics made in recent years by the pupils
of the school.

The teachers' committee wQI authorized to
fill tbe vacancy now existing- la the faculty.

The finance committee reported the follow-
ing approved bills: Fidelity & Casualty
Company, boiler inaurance, *15 ; Dover In-
dex, printing, (18 ; J. H. Bulaart, library
books, $7.25 ; S. a. Hulsart, Incidental ex-
penses, freight, etc,, (SI 08. Tbe committee
asked advice on a bill of E. D. Clark for two
months' Bolary as custodian of school tundB
for May and June and it was decided that tbe
bill should be paid by the Common Council
and.not by the Board.

The building committee reported that
everything was in good shapB for the re-
opening of the schools with the exception of
one of the furnaces in the east side school.
The committee was authorized to repair tne
old furnace or Install a new and larger one if
necessary. Tbe committee stated that they
bad received no reply from the Dover Boiler
Works in response to their demand for tbe
removal ot the fire escape on the east-Bide
school and the president and clerk of tbe
Board were directed to consult an attorney
and take the proper Bteps to bring about the
removal ot the 0re escape at once.

The rules and regulations, the financial
report and,..the principal's report were
ordered printed In pamphlet form as usual.
Principal Hulsart Btated that Bharp competi-
tion bad lowered the grade of this printtng In
tbe past few years BO that he was now
ashamed to send out the Dover report to
other schools. [Right .here let the ERA say
that the pamphlet has not been printed in this
oflice in years.] The Board decided that they
wanted a much better job than those obtained
in the last few years and that they were
willing to pay a reasonable price for a good
job. ^ ^ ^

PilKSONAl. MKJ.TION.

Mrs. George O. Cummins and her sister are
at Asbury Park.

Miss Annie Grimm, of the Boston etoro, is
enjoying a two weeks'vacation. -

Mrs. E. E. Gardner, of Morrlstown, Bpent
Thursday with relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Tlppett and fam-
ily will go to Asbury Park next week.

Mrs, A. J. Lauenateln has returned from
a two weeks' sojourn at Asbury Park,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Neighbour and family
will leave for Asbury Park to-morro w.

Supervising Principal J. H. Hulsart and
family are at Lake Hopatcong this week.

Mrs. William Zoek and son Clark are spend-
ing the month of August at Fort Morris.

Mrs. William E. Coursen, of Succasunna,
la spending a week with relatives in town.

Miss Mary Bhubert, ot Netcong, is visiting
her Bister, Mrs. D. B. Davis, of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Raynor drove through
Dover on Tuesday on their way to Stanhope.

Misa Jennie Button is spending the week
with Mrs. Jacob Trimmer, of German Valley.

Colonel L.S.Babbltt, who has been seriously
111 for a long time, is now able to take short
carriage rides. \

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Buck and family went
to Blook Island on Wednesday for a_ stay of a
month or more.

Mrs, Robert Killgore and daughter,-Miss
Mary returned from Peek's Island, off the
coast of Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Bearing and family
will leave to-morrow for Block Island fora
several weeks' stay. ,

Mrs. Thomas E. Sturtevant and her sister,
Miss Gill, of Newark, are spending several
weekB at Deckertown.

Mrs. George Shaw and son Forbes, of Suc-
casunna, were the guests of C. H. Munson
and family on Thursday.

Master Joseph and Miss Hattle Rosenberg
are visiting their unole and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Norton, of Morris street.
Misses Minnie and Alice Lawrence, ot Acad-

emy street, have been spending several days
with the MisseaJDouglas, ot Ironla.

Mr. and Mrs, Hablon Bhlpman and' their
daughter, Mrs. Emmett W, Bpangenberg, of
Dover, spent Monday at Morristown.

Mrs. M. E. Richards, of Jersey City, vis-
ited Mrs. Thomas B. Sturtevant and other
friends in Dover during the past week.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. T. Gibbs have re-
turned from a visit with Mrs Gibbs's rela-
tives at Bushkill and Dlngman's Ferry, Fa.

Miss Carrie Douglas has returned to her
home at Ironla after spending a two weeks'
vacation at Seaside Park and Barnegat City.

Mra. A. Hollender and her daughter, Mrs,
Schwarz, of Newark, are visiting at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Rassler, on Prospect
street. •

Charles Robeson has resigned MB position
in Fierson & Company's clothing store and
has gone to Newton, where he will engage ia
business.

Monsolgnor O'Grady, of New Brunswick,
visited bis parents at Mine Hill on Monday,
and his brother, James O'Grady, of Ford
avenue, on Tuesday.

Andrew Bkatrom, William Whitham, E.
F. Rudiue, Thomas Martin, Arthur Weber
and Fred. Welnhold took a trip up the Hud-
son as far as Poughkeepsle last Sunday.

Charles J. Rasaler, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Rassler, ot Prospect street, Is in New York
city at the home of the Rov. Joseph Segal, on
80th Btreet, where he is undergoing a course
of Instruction preparatory to his continuation
next January.

D. R. Hummer and family went to Asbury
Park on Tuesday. Mrs. Hummer's mother,
Mrs. Tonklng, otFranklyn Furnace, is also at
Asbnry Park. Mr. Hnmtner will return on
Monday, but Mrs. Hummer and the children
will remain tor a week or so longer.

MUs Bessie Gillen has been visiting her
aunt, Miss Edyth Gillen, of Washington Val-
ley, formerly ot Dover. Miss Edyth GUIen
expects to visit Dover and Budd Lake some
time this month. A lawn party and dance
was given in honor of Miss- Bessie at Wash-
ington Valley. ^ ^ ^ ^

Bold Alloy
and Artificial stone fillings 75 cents at Mo
Davit's Dental Parlors, Dover, N. J.

I Pierson & Co
g: Opposite the Bank,

Serge Suits,
Flannel Suits.

We have a few of these lines
still on hand and will offer
them at seasonable prices.
They are just the suit for this
kind of weather and you can-
not afford to be without one.
Prices from $8.00 to $15.

50 pair of Blue Serge Pants
at special prices—Left from
broken suits.

DOVER, N. J. - 1

SUMMER GOODS
-AT-

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS..
DOiZER. N. J.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers,

SCREEN DOORS & WINDOWS^
Water Coolers, Garden Hose,

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.
Summer Horse Clothing^

F I S H I N G - TJL.CK:ivK.
Eagle Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries.-?;

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

ZIMMERMAN'S FLYING MACHINE. ^
A kite that flies without a tail, and easier than any other kite known. Just-}

the thing for both young and old. Grade of linen and paper from 3c up to 50c. "5

• P A T t f C ! } / T \ O r i G Ladies chatelaine bags, card cases, pocket'V
H A J. t l l l l X . Vj\J\JLJD. books, wallet and bill books, music rolls.$

These goods are made of the best leather and some of alligator and seal which'g
are the acme of perfection in American workmanship.

M. C. HAVENS,
TELEPHONE 55 A.

15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

1 J.W. BAKER & SON.
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, H. J.

Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing'
call UB. We are connected by telephone.

j In Furniture and Carpets we Lead
Window Shades and Awnings

made to order promptly and without fault.

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time
to place spring orders for

CARPETS.
A superb line on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, note their quai-f

ity, finish, lustre, and above all

LOW PRICES.

FURNITUR!
of every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season -will notlf
lack for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased t o |
show goods. Come in and look around.

H. J. Misel I
6 East Blackwell Street, » Dover, N. j j



ACCIDENTAL?
The jury returned a verdict of acci-

dental death on the man who fell from
the window ledge on which he had fallen
asleep. But the death was really due to

* . carelessness

the warning symptoms of disease, l i e is
carelessly inviting calamity.

Dr. Pierce'o Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect digestion and assimi-
lation of food, which makes strtftigth.
It stimulates the liver, cures biliousness,
and removes bilious impurities from the
blood.

"I had been troubled with a pniu in lower
part of my stomach far three years, so severe 1
thought It would kill me iu time," writes Mr,
Anron Van Dam, of (Keusinffttm) 2549 119th St.,
Chicago, 111. "I could hardly work; it felt like
B big weight haufdiig on me and gat so bad thai
I had to tfike medicine. I used Stomach Bitters
for a time, but it did no good eo I wrote to pr,
R. V. Pierce for ndvice, which he gave me tiu»
mediately. I followed his directions; used two
bottles of his medicine and was cured. I had n
torpid liver which w«s troubling me instead of
cramps (as I thought), KO Dr. Pierce told me,
I have pleasure iu living now; have gained iu
weight J5 pauuds since then."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
Btipation. They do not beget the pill
habit.

STANHOPE-
NETCONG. $

THE IKON BEA, DOVER, X. J., AUGUST 8, 1902.

Miss Stella Allen is quite ill.
Edward EcCollum, of Stauhope, is critically

ill.
J. B. Biesell spent a part of tlila week In

New York city.
William B. Silvers, of California, was in

Stanhope on Saturday.
Wilbur Hull, of Newark, i8 upending a few

days in titanhope.
Christopher Kelly and family were in Do-

ver on Friday of last week.
MIBS Edna Lanterman, of Stanhope, is con-

fined to her home by illnesB,
Mrs. William Larison is conilaed to her

' borne in Netcong by illness.
E. G. Klntner, of Trenton, made a business

trip to Btanhope on Tuesday.
Mrs. Minnie Sbicktao'use, of Stanhope, is

visiting at Southampton, L. I.
Michael Levy, of Brooklyn, la visiting his

brother, Julius Levy, this week,
Miss Minnie Stevens, of Cranberry Lake,

was in Stanhope on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and family, of

Btanhope, are staying at Block Island.
Lincoln Powers, of Union Hill, visited

James Powers, of Stanhope, last week.
TJ. 8. Hanoy is closing out his store goods,

preparatory to leaving for Franklin Furnace.
Mrs. Theodore Lunger and family, of New-

ark, are visiting Mrs. Leber McDougal, of
Btanhope.

The Bttmhopa ball team will play the
Meleos of Dover on the old race track grounds
to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wills, of Newark, is
visiting Mrs. Bewnrd Wills, on tlio Wills
farm.

11. S. Hanley has this week been posting
Btanhope with placards advertising the New
York Journal.

Miss Mary Sliuberb, of Netcong, is spend-
ing two weeks with her Bister, Mrs. D. B.
Davis, at Dover,

Miss Blanche Lunger has returned to her
home in Stanhope after a trip up tho Hudson
to Newburg, N. Y.

Miss Edltb Knight, of Now York, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Knight, in
Stanhope this week,

Mrs. William J. Sedgeman and Miss Alice
Slack spent Monday at tho home of Mrs. A.
L. Mayberry in Dover.

The Rev.'C. W. Demlng has returned from
his vacation, which he spent in Canada. He
is much improved in health.

The Citizens JEtond, of Dover, will sersade
Landlord Kelly, of the Franklin House, on
Saturday evening, August 10.

The members of the Btanhope M. E. Church
are having a kitchen added to the church
and are also digging a cistern.

J. Hervey Kajnor, of New Rocliello, N. Y.,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sedgeman, of Main street, this week.

- Ex-sheriff Peter B. Gundernmn, of Monroe,
spent several days of lnst week with his
daughter, Mrs. Henry Lantermon, in Btan-
hope.

The Misses Qeorgie and Ltllie Rody, of
New York, and Charles Flelger, of Jereey
City Heights, are visiting Mrs. Fred Bhubert,
of Netcong.

Miss Sadfe Lyon, of Newark, and Frank
Cook, of Boonton, were the guests of Mr. and
lira. Edward Cook, of Netcong, the fore part
of this week. ••

A dance will be held In Dell's grove on
Tuesday evening, August 12. Decker &
Wllgus's orchestra will furnish music. All

1 are welcome.
Mrs, Thomas Kennedy and family have

returned to their home in Cbambersburg,
Fa., after a two weeks' visit with Mrs. J. B.
Kennedy, of Btanhope.

The base ball grounds are nearlng comple-
tion. The team deserves encouragement as
they have been "winners,1' with one or two
exceptions, all Bummer.

Mrs. Gustav Rolnborg, of Lake Hop'atcong,
la frequently seen in her " auto" in Stanhope
and vicinity. Mrs. Italnberg handles her
machine like a veteran.

Bow long is the Netcong Baptist Church
to be without a pastor t We understand the
only service now being held in the church is
the Sunday school service.

The Misses Rose and Sadie Kelly have re
turned to their homes in Rockaway after a
week's visit with thoir uncle, Christopher
Kelly, at the Franklin House.
< Leber MoDougall has finished painting B,
H. Inscbo's house in Btanhope. Mr. Mc-
DoagaUhas also been painting some of the
county bridges in Netcong ond ?ort Morris.

Eugene Kinney has. a very sore hand.
While chopping wood he Bashed the back of
hlshandanddldnothaveitproperlyattended
to and as o result a running soro haB formed

F. J. Lovely, proprietor of the Mansion
House'in Netooog, is about to sell his hotel
property. * 'Mr. Lovely's health bos become
so impaired that he will retire from buainesB,

Some of tho boys went out on Friday night
ot last weoV/for a little time and they had it.
TUB New Yori'Journal man says Btanhope

girls are not susceptiMe to the wailfngs of a
viollo.

Tlie Stanhope team added another victory
to tbeir already long string on Saturday,
when they defeated the Andover team by
score of 15 to 0. The game was played al
Cranbury Lake.

Mrs. Lizzie Goodrich and the Misses Mabe
and Julian Goodrich, of Hasbrouck Heights,
and A. J. Kinnicutt, of Flanders, spent Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kin-
uicutt in Stanhope.

The annual harvest home and festival ol
the Flanders M. E. Church will be held on the
grounds adjoining the church iu Flanders on
Thursday evening, August 14. The Citizens
Band, of Dover, will furnish music.

Thomas, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hagen, was christened on Sunday,
July 27, in Netcong, in the presence of a large
number. After the christening refreshments
were served and the rest of the evening was
given over to a jolly good time generally,

There will be preaching in the Stanhope M.
E. Church on Sunday by the pastor, the Rev.
C. W. Dming, at 10:80 o'clock and 7:80
o'clock and Sunday school in the morning at
0 o'clock. Mr. Demlng extends a cordial In-
vitation to the members ol tbe Presbyterian
and Baptist Churches to attend.

Joseph H. BIssell will shortly sell his black-
smithing business in Stanhope and remove
with his family to California. Mr. Blssell
was born in Stanhope-47 years ago. He is
well known and is universally liked. He i3
an upright and honest man and in his going
Stanhope will lose one of Its best citizens.

At lest the new drug store is an assured
fact. The Drake-Bostedo Company will put
up a new building near the office of the New
Jersey Union Times expreBsly for that pur-
pose. Dr. H. W. Thayer, an er-army surgeon
from Alexaudria, Ind., will be in charge and
a complete and up to date drug store may be
expected.

Frank Atno, a former resident of Netcong,
who for a number of years has showed signs
of insanity, became violent on Friday and
was taken to Morristown by Marshal Hu-
bert until such time as he may be properly
lommitted to the hospital at Morris Plains.

Atno bad been workiug at or near Orange in
marge of a gate on the Lackawanna railroad
and same time during the latter part of last
week he wandered away and' made his way
to Netcong, where he was taken in custody.

The fair is the thing"—at least it is with
the Btanhope M. E, Church folks. On August
21, 23, 23 the members of that church will
hold their second fair and those who remem-
ber the one of last year will surely be on
hand with their friends at this one. The
Btanhope-Netcong band will be in atteud-
nce. In contrast to tbe other fairs that

have been held around the county good order
will be maintained. Come and have a good
time and a big time with these worthy church
folk.

Look Plcnsnnt, P l e a s e .

Photographer C. C. Hcrlan, of Eaton, O.,
:au do so now, though for years he couldn't,
because he suffered untold agony from the
worst form of indigestion. All physicians

nd medicine failed to help him till he tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such wonders
for him that he declares they are a godsand
to suiferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, they build up
and give new life to tbe whole system. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by all druggists.
W. B , Qoodale, of Dover ; A. P. Green, of

tester; R. F. Oram & Co., of Wharton.

DRAKESTOWN,

Miss Delia Young has been spending a few
days -with Hackettstown friends.

Mrs. James Ayers and Mrs. Jacob Force
are accommodating city boarders.

John McFeak, -sr., has improved the looks
of his residence by a coat of paint.

Miss Edna Seal returned from Hacketts-
town last week after a two weeks' visit.

Misses Minnie Thomas and Lelda McPeak
spent Sunday with Miss Grace M. Osmun at
Mt. Bethel.

L. H. Hildebraot is ailing and can't do bis
farm work. He has employed a Mr, Howell,
ofFlocktown.

Misses Eliza Hulse and Bertba Wolfe, of
Mt. Olive, spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Margaret McPeak.

The date for tbe fair this year has been
Bxed for August 27. The Mt. Olive fair will
be held one week earlier, on August 20.

Washington township people are still at a
loss to know whether they will be allowed to
re-enter our publio school for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. 6 . M. Seal have another
grandchild, Mr. and Mrs. George Hopler, of
Bartley, having welcomed a brand new baby
to their home the other day. R. F. D,

A. N o w and F a s t Growing:, S u m m e r
Place lor N o w TorKers.

One of the most delightful places on the
New Jersey Coast is Beacb Haven. It is
separated from the main land, insuring a con-
tinued coolness. The bathing has no equal
and the sheltered coves make sailing a (Might.
The fishing ia superb and likewise the shoot-
Ing, The social characteristics are without
comparison and in fact every environ needed
to make the resort ideal has place at Beach
Haven. The hotels are palatial homes rather
than the ordinary houses, and With the ex-
ceptional train facilities the New Jersey Cen-
tral has provided thoro is little reason Why
Beach Haven shouldn't become one of the
nirat popular resorts hereabouts. After May
10 the New Jersey Central's Atlantic City
Express which leaves New York at 3:40 p. m,
wiU make connection at Whitinga for Beach
Haven and the time consumed is but 2.SS
minutes. If you are interested write to O M.
Burt, a. P. A., New York, for Beach Haven
books.

CERTAIN RESULTS.

MANY A DOVER CITIZEN KNOWS HOW 8UBB
THEY AHE.

Nothing uncertain about the work of Coan's
Kidney Pills in Dover. Tbere is plenty ol
positive proof of .this in ihe testimony, of
citizens. Such evidence should convince tbe
most skeptical doubter. Read tbe following
statement:

Mr. George A. Williams, ot No. 48 Orchard
street, employed by the City Baggage anc
Express Co., Bays.: "Tbe pain across- my
back was so severe that at times I could npl
turn in bed without first getting upon my
hands and knees and in that way working
myself into another position. I hod n con-
stant darting pain-across my loins and,.in
fact, I did not know what itwus to be withoul
it. I used various kinds of remedies and wa
under a doctor's care for 18 months but dii
not get any permanent relief. I saw Doon'f
Kidney Fills advertised and so highly spoke:
of by others that I went to Robert Killgore1

drug Btore and got a box. After using it
felt so much better I got a. second box anc
before I had taken the whole of this I was
cured.

Doan's Kidney Fills for salo by all dealers.
Price SO cents. Mailed by Fostor-Mllburn Co.
Buffalo, N. y . , sole agents for tho IT. 8. Re-
member the name boon's and take no substi-
tute. • . . - - .

Subscribe for the ERA, | I per year.

What are Humors/
They fire vitiated or morbid Raids cours-

ing tlie veins uml effecting the tissues,
They ere commonly due to defective tlige3-
iioti but urt.' sometimes Inherited.

How do ihvy manifest thci'istlvcs?
In many forms ot cuMincuus eruption,

salt rheum or t'czema, pimples ant] bolls.
t.n>l j;i weakness, languor, t̂-nnral ilthU

Huw are they expelled? By

Hood's Sarsaparllla
which also huiJds up the system that line
suffered from them.

It is the best medicine lor oil hiim

PORT MORRIS.
Miss Bessie Baconian, ot Fhilllpsburg, is a

visitor at Mrs. Albert Hoffman's.
Samuel Brown, of Bayonne, is spending a

two weeks' vacation at the home of Woodhutl
Bird.

Mrs. L. W. John and children have re-
turned home after spending several weeks
iritb relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Day have returned to
ibefr home in Faterson after several weeks

spend with relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hulse and daughter,

Miss Carrie, have returned from a two weeks'
itay among the Pocono Mountain resorts.

An unuBual amount of fever and ague seems
to be prevailing at present, owing no doubt
to the continued wet weather of the last
several weeks.

Mrs. A. P. Stackbouse, wife of Engineer
Stackhouse, now of Boboken, Is here on a

Islt to relatives and friends. She was
formerly a resident of these parts.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Schappell and their
granddaughters, the Misses Bertha and
Mamie Bchappell, have gone for a visit among
elatives in Bcbuylkill county, Pa.
A new newspaper appeared here lost week
ith the avowed purpose of "booming" this

lart of the country as "the best part of the
best State of the best country on earth." It Is
called the JVew Jersey Union Times and is to
le published every Wednesday at Netcong by
ftarles W. Eaton.
In the absence of the Rev. J. H. E Scbultz,
[r. Eaton, the editor and proprietor of the

lew Union-Times, of Netcong, who is a local
ireacher of tbe M. B. Churcb, occupied the
mlpit last Sunday and gave a practical talk
m an object in life founded on Christ's In-
unction, "Follow Me."
Work on the new coal chutes for the loco-

lotive coal supply is progressing rapidly,
.bout one half of the old structure bas been

nrn down and removed and on its site a part
f the new structure, which is larger and
tronger than the old, has already been
irectcd and is rapidly being hastened to com-
iletion by the large force at work on it.

The Rev. J. H. E. Bchultz, pastor of the
'ort Morris M. 13. Church, returned on Tues-
lay from his vacation trip to Nova Scotia.
Ithough it rained almost continuously here,

le and his companion, the Rer. Mr. Dem-
ings, of Btanhope, had but three rainy days
luring their three weeks1 trip and. were thus
inabled to enjoy themselves greatly during
;belr vacation. Strawberries and cherries
ere just In season and trout bit so freely

that It almost ceaBed to he fun to catch them.
hey took a trip through parts of the famous
ircadla of Longfellow's Evangellne, and
fter a pleasant return voyage '• landed at

Boston and returned to New York by rail,
arriving late Saturday night. They stopped
it Mountain View over Sunday to pick up

Mrs. Schultz and returned to their home
here somewhat ahead of time. Mrs. Schultz,
who was suffering from malaria when she
wont away, has had no chills since the first
week of ber absence and thinks she bas fully
recovered. Mr. Schultz, who has not fallen
iway any during his trip, brings back -with
ilm many line views taken way up " North."

1 l5s?6&?^RQAB ST.,21W.RAftK ST.
£ All Goods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application. $

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturdays at Noon.

New Fall . . . . .
Tailored Sui t s

Will Cost Three to Five Dollars More Later.
You will want e. suit this Fall; you can make a substantiul

saving bj' buying one now. The stylo is one that will delight good
dressers, they being neat and graceful. They are made of covert
cloths iu various shades; the jacket is talleta lined, has slot seams
and buttoned straps, as well as new style cuffs. The skirt matches

f
the jacket. Take time by the forelock and select of r\ w / \
these $12.00 to $15.00 Suits now at € 7 . l U

Unquestionably the Cheapest House-in Newark for Reliable Dry Qooda.

•M-I"H-H"M-H"H"I"M"1"H-H-H-1-H-I-H"H"1'

Atlantic City, t l ie New. f.
Atlantic City is the gem resort of the

world and tbe thousands who visit this 1anv-
tus beacb enjoy features to be. found-'no

where'else. The great board-walk, the sev~
iral ocean piers, the peerless bathing, the

wonderfully complete hotels and the varied
amusements constitute a life enjoyable and
recreative. The New Jersey Central .bas a

ne train service between New York and
Atlantic City—but three hours are consumed
In the journey and trainB leave Now York at
:40 a. m., and 8:40 p. m.—the trains are ves-

tlbnled and thoroughly up-to-date. Buffet
parlor cars are attached to every train. The
New Jersey Central Passenger Department
(Section A. O.) Stew York Oily, has this week
issued an illustrated descriptive booklet on
Atlantic City, which is sent free upon appll
cation to any address.

J. WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Unaor tlie Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure OATARRH

by tbe use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers
and drugs in paste form.:-Their powders dry
up the mueuouB membranes causing them to
crack open and bleed., The powerful adds
used in the inhalers have entirely eaten away
the same membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure,-white tnstea and} ointments
cannot reach the disease.- An old and ex-
perienced practitioner who has for many
years inade a close study and specialty of tbe
treatment of CATARRH, has at last per-
fected a treatment which, when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, l)ut perma-
nently cures O A.TAKRH, by. removing, the
cause, stopping the dischargee, and curing all
inflammation. - It is the only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the afflicted
ports This wonderful remedy is known as
"SHTTFIT/EB the GUARANTEED CA-
TARRH CORE" and is sold at the extremely
low price of one dollar, each package con-
taining internal and external-medicine suffi-
cient for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to Its perfect uso.!

"SNUFFLES") is the only perfect CA-
TARRH 0URE«ver made and is now recog-
nised ae .the only, safe and positive cure for
that annoying and. disgusting disease..- It

nentV "A *~~' * *'"11 '"'-A "
HAt

CATARRH when neglected often leads tc
CONSUMPTION—"BNUFFLEB" will save
you if youoselt at once.' It is jjo ordinary
remedy, but a complete treatment which I
positively guaranteed to cure OATARRH 1L
any form or stage if used according to thi
directions which accompany each: package.
Don't delay but send for it at once, and write
fall particulars as to your condition, and you
will receive special advice from the discoverer
of this wonderful remedy regarding your

""•••••* ' ' " 3 the
g y
regular

o thi oderful remedy r g a r
cose without cost to you beyond t
prioe - of "SNUFFLES" the i t
TBED CATARRH CURE."

Bent prepaid to any address in the Unitoc
States or Canada on receipt of one dollar.
Address Dent. EDWIN B. OILE3 & COM-
PANY, S*» and 2333 Market Btreet, Phila-
delphia.

Isaac Kinnicutt
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decorated ohini
wore with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST., -> STANHOPE

l ^ a ^ I ^ ^ ^
Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

•4TE E D TO EVERY CUSTOMER!

nnu\>

9.70

ulill Ulanl
a Pair of

OXFORDS. !
More men will wear Oxfords this season than ever before.
We are ready with new styles, and there's a whole,'sum-
mer's' comfort in every pair. . •
Oxfords in Patent Leather, Box Oalf, Vici and Yejours,
$3,00, $2.50 and $2.00.

MALONEY & RYAN,
POST OFFICE BUILDINa,
27 BAST HLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, Ĵ. J.

CHAS. POLAND & SON
\Vall St ,
Rockaway.

JEWELERS.
, Canal St.,
I Whirlon.

OUR UNE OF .

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
are up-to-date, the prices are right. In Ihe line of
repairing we are always prepared to'do; the best
work at moderate prices. Honest goods (at honest
prices. — • ;

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,
ROCKAWAY, N.J . : WHARTON, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INCOBPORATED UHDKB THE DAWS OP THE STATE OF NEW JESSED

* • . . '•,*• i . $ 3 B , O O O ! . ;

MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEYtffloea—Booms 1 and 9 Morris Oonnty
- ;. Bavlnga. Font Building ..

Titles Examined. •>•.•.-' . '
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

• Acts as agent In the purchase and sale qt Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WnxiAM B, BiiDB

EwreneB. IS rke
ChwlasK.Nniilc

. WILUBD W. COTLIB, VIOB President and Ooaue
AnaDBTna L. B I V I B I , Beoretarr and Treasurer

WUlard W. Cutter » John H. Oapstlok
A t M I* Reier« Paul Revere William

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

CHARTERED IN 1865.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $305,000

JOSEPH ft. VANDOREN, Cashier

Guy MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres.

ALBERT H. VERNAM, President,

RUDOLPH H. KISSEL, ist Vice Pres.,

interesfallowcd on deposits oi $100 and upward, subject to checks at the rate
three per cent per annum, from date of deposit until withdrawal.

PROSPEROUS TIMES
Means steady work and wages for the army of workers of all classes
who want and need good watches, but cannot afford to pay a for-
tnne for them. Our reliable low-priced Watches satisfactorily fill
this requirement.. Having just completed large a d d i S t c Our
stock we are now in excellent shape tc1 take can!fot>ur patrons.

Diamonds, Watches, Clotty. Jewelry; Soiid Silver and; Silver Plaled Waro
: Bich Cut Glassware, Novelties, elo. '

Our Optical Department is; complete with everything neededtn
properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every artfcl" w e J S
goes the guarantee of many years of active business in TV,,, w e , ? e i l

Know where to find us if evejy article is not jus " „ " Semed
Repairing of fine Watches a specialty. "presented.

J . H A I R H O U S E , Jewe.erand
^ ' Optician,

Wo. 4 West Blaokwell street, Dover, u, j .

Wmmm
• • f l ' THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 1 5 0 S t y l e s F " » . Medium and
wi,*.. cmdin. w, I. ' E8TEBBR00KSTEEI P|H CO. 5 "'^^.^'?""' '"

SUBSCRIBE for
#1.00 PER YEAR.

Consumed in an ordinary gas

burner it will supply 16 can-

dle power light for

Consumed in an incandescent

gas burner it will supply ioo

candle power light for

Tweniy pours.

Consumed in a gas heater it

will heat an ordinary room

Two Hours.

Consumed in a gas water heater

it will heat

Consumed in a' gas stove it

will run an oven forbaking,

broil and boil four kettles for

Consumed in a gas engine it

will develop one-horse power

for

Five Hours.

There ,are at present three

hundred and fifty people in

Dover using gas in the above

various ways. Ask them if

they are satisfied.

Dover, Rockaway
AND

Port Oram Gas
Company, .

9 W. BLAGKWELL ST.

Get a Jewel Gas Cook Book
Free at office.

Register in the Nickle Plated

Gas Range contest. .•

THE

SEj
TRIP

OF Tup,

OLOOgili
Makes a most attract^ ro l |

NEW YORK AND
NORTHERN AND EAS

P M E R RESORT!

York direct, affording o n i "
tbroqigh passengers f ro* «
Southwest and West i0 Z\, S',
Old Point Comfort an, v ' f '
en route. vlrginu

W.H.OAWLET.BH. „.„ c J
, . . - OEO.V.VANDEUTEEB

THE W . H. CAWLEVI

SOLE AGENTI
tor and bottlera of

BALLANTI

Beers, Ale nil Porte
ondmanufa timnofthebot

Soda and M eralWal
S A T I S F A C T I O N HUARAmH

Telephone Call 49 A. Ordors receltedopl

Dover Lumber
Blackwell Street, Dover, N.

DEALERS IN

ftUIIMG MATERIALS OF AU
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, t

Ings, etc.. Bracket anil Scroll Si
done to order. Best Lehigh ail
ton Coal. ' Split and Mock Wood.
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Ce
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

-TELEPHONE N(

(JEO.O. CUMMINS, ILU,
BLAOKWELL BTRXET, SUB »'

DOTES, S. J.

{ 8:80 to 9:301
1 to 8:30 P. K.
7to8«II.»

Malarial Diseases and Uheumatlm i
special attention.

DEW1TTB. HUMMER, j
Real Estate and Iuiunmcei|ui>

OSoe.over Tho Qco. Wohard'i ft*.

DOVBB H. I,

. g T H O M A S FANNING,
Masons" and Build
. ^ ' • ^ • ' • • V DOVEB.1T.J1

Xtontriote for aU kinds ol work I"
.11 materials furnished. Practical!!
Ill eyeiy branch of mason wore. ^

%'; : i .ESTABLISHED 1B8I1'

QEOROE E. VOORHE
$;:;> MORRISTOWN, N.J

Hardware and Iron Merchij

iCRICULTURAL IMPL*
SEEDS AND

P.W. ^WACKHAMER

: DOVER. N.J'

Plurablng, Steam Fitting,

£§i£.i:tiii andSI
Qeneral Jobbing Promptly A«e»ij

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON H

Offers tor solo italrabto l
ber lands in Morris County ta
and upwards and wvornl goo
tajFort Oram, K. J.)

Address L. O. Hnrnw

T7UGENE J. COOPER,
.•ATTORNEY T

•1UBTBB MB SOLICITOR ">

Office in U» Tone Dil

Ovro f. A. r.Tou'n STOIIB.
w J

Subscribe lor tne

iar per year.



PRETTY
TIME

»if Judge Chester A. Ballard of Hel-
jjon., was formerly of College Cor-

""' o, and would like to meet an old
•LDII lie will l>e cordially greeted in
».redparlor. If the conjecture as to
iimtltv be incorrect, please send reply
1, liciirer, as the wi-iter declines to
Let a utroiiKW."

,alln Lambert, with a thrill half of
. inilf of daring, thrust <i coin Into

I r'imlfomied messenger's hand and,
{tiding him make baste, slipped be-
ad u I"1'1"-
•It's almost like answering a per-

- a l » elie said, half laughing. "What
Jit Bliould not be he? But It must be!
jtnoir that after be married Helen
L- moved to Denver. After she
into off our correspondence I heard
i,v Initl gone to Helena. Thank good-
si, if " l a n ' Chester Ballard, ho

mi Una out wuo I am!" j

Her t"tes shook under her as a tall,
,ell formed mnn of middle age entered ;
He room and looked around inqulrlng-

I
Then she came from behind the

Mlm, and these two, who-had been
fligli'ted lovers twenty years before,
get once more face to face.
Iiinlta never iras able to recall Just

rtot lvna said l)y either a t first. The
luncxiiecteduess of tlie meeting made

perfunctory. Then Thalia TO-

lljicJ.
'Iras determined If It were you thnt

tou slionUl not go out of town until we
lid talked over old times. How is
Union? Did you bring her with you?"
"I am here alone on business," lie

laid, with a grave dignity which seem-
ai to reprove her flippant manner. "I
iliall be here ten days only at the fur-
thest. My mission is to handle the In-
terests of a mining syndicate, and then
I return to Ilelena, ' But tell me all
ibout yourself. Are you still Thalia
tnmta't, free?"
Tlialia was smarting.a little. Here

»«6 the old, masterful manner of the
Me man In the world of whom sho- had
eyre been afraid. She gave a coquet-
tish elirug.

"I am none other than Thalia Lam-
bert, nnd a woman is always free until
she puts her neck Into the marriage
joke." :

HesmlJed. '
That eveuing they, dined together.

The constraint of their first meeting
tad irorn ot!, though the judge bad
letn told by a mutual friend that Tha-
lia was engaged to Stewart Curtias,
and Curtlss himself, lunching with
Thnlln, had told her that ner old friend
¥i\s now a wealthy and influential
towyer, likely to be nominated for the
reflate. . • •
The orchestra played "Love's Young

Dream" ns they dallied with their cof-
fec after dinner. Judge Bollard smiled
across the table at his companion.

"Do you remember all tlie foolish lit-
tle tilings we used to do In tlie old
sciilemy days—the notes" we used to
.write In class?" .

"Of course I do. But do you remem-
ber the time we. got caught? I wrote!
you a note—'What time iB it? Do you
lore me?1—and you wrote on the marJ
Bin;'Halt past 10. Of course I do.'Ani
Professor Foster got hold of it ani
wrote on the bottom, 'A pretty time o;
day,'nnd sent It to me." • '•

"Well, tho old man w a s r ight "SVi
ft a nice t ime 7" •'•'.'•

"Ob, yes," vague ly r - " tha t Is, nice foi
Uioiltsttlme." *'

"Have there been o t h e r t imes , Tha)
1UJ" . : '

"Why not?" dettantly. .
"Surely; many o the r t i m e s — t i m e s

anil half t imes a n d t i m e s hetweerf
times. That 's a -woman ' s record.1

The music throbbed in Tha l i a ' s veinst
w throat swelled, but she met hi:
Bazosteadily. • ' :

After that they were more or lcsn
formal. ; • . -

Tlie last night of Judge Bailard's vis-
it came, and It was 10 o'clock when h ;
'Wiig the bell of Thalia's flat. Curtis i
to the act of departing almost ran lot >
•wm. Thalia stood near her desk, pa l !
Wil agitated. ' ;: .

'I'm eorry Mr. CnrUss went on in:
"rant," said the Judge. "It's nojt

Wirtu while to spoil'your evening b;
my brief leavetaking."

Tlialia recovered herself with diflieu
!• ana her breath was stili irregular.

If" took both of her hands In his man-

I
tcrful way and fixed on her the dnrl:.
Powerful look that had always com-.
Wllod both men and. Tvomen. At tbe
m«sneHc clasp a strange calm fell upoD
iiialla. She knew tha t she would ratli-
«\feli this man. t h e t r u t h and walk
JMo the restof her days than, to pa;t
am him with a-haU lie,-acted if,no*
uttered. She- • met Ms searching, foe
squarely.

"Sly darling! Ify darling!"
He snatched hor iu strong arms nnd
lmvcred on face and hair fervent and
jpciucally lnjudlclnl kisses Dot pro-
:iled for in the statutes of Black-
:one. Thalia, half drowned in this

3 onslaught, Dually managed to
lartially free herself nnd to pant indig-
ently, "How dare you!"
He only snid, "I eouldn'-t help It," like
ly schoolboy, hut be looked totally nn-
ipentant and remained in dangerous
rorimlty.

Thalia, her cheeks burning and her
eart thumping, gasped: "You have no
[gilt to say that! You should have re-
lembereOV-your wifoJ"
"My -wife! Thalia, my wife has been
iad for live years."
l ie caught her swaying form end
lpported her tepderly.
"You Inquired about her in such a
ny that for the moment I merely said
lat I was alone, intending to tell you
» u t it later. When I asked you it
ru were free, you gave me an evasive
iswer, so when I was told on the aft-
ioon of the same day that you were
igaged to Stewart Ourtiss I thought
iu had deliberately equivocated. I
et him here. You said nothing. What
as I to think? Naturally I withheld
ly oifn confidence and got what pleas-

ure I could out of the last times I ever
bxpected to see you. Then, you told
me just now—and—I couldn't help It."

His voice deepened to a sonorous
whisper ns be paused, but Thalia's
head was bowed low on his breast, and
Jbo felt her quiver.

"Dear, nre you angry?"
No answer.
"Are you angry?"
Silence.

He deliberately lifted up her face and
devoured It with n look. And then he
put Blackstone to much more confu-
sion in the same illegal manner as in
tlie previous case. Tho silver chime of
tlie clock on tlie. mantelshelf struck the
half hour.

Thalia pushed the hair out of her
eyes and laughed.

"What time is It? Do you love me?"
"Half past 10. Of course I do."

A Guiue LJtfle Indiana Flay.
Can you faucy Indian children

the wild western plains playing .
anything as mild as "Button, buttoi
who's got the button'/" or "Londo:
bi'idgeV" Yet these games are tw

ver;
more of

amusements of which.-they are
fond. They make much more of . „ „
games than we do and usually i>la
them out of doors, with often a bi
circle of braves nnd chieftains fc
spectators.

Another game, which is the greates
favorite of all, is "woolball." One o
the young warriors winds a bit of tai
wool or loose cotton into a light tml
All then seat themselves In a circle
and the leader takes his place in thi
center. The boll is tossed toward thi
leader, ani the game Is begun. A:
soon ns tbe ball gets near enough ti
him the leader, without touching thi
ball, blows It to some one In the ring
It is immediately blown back to him
and so tlie play goes on. When tb(
leader succeeds In blowing hard enougt
to send tho bull outside the circle, iio--ii
relieved from his post iu the center,
and in his place Is put the one who has
allowed the ball to go outsidi

A Scotch Ring.
The traditional history of the Scotch

regalia ring is of tho most tragic, not
to say melancholy, character. It is be-
lieved thnt it was the favorite ring of
Mary Stuart and that alter her judicial
murder in' Fotheringny caetle it was
transmitted to her son. From James it
descended to Charles I., at whose coro-
nation at Scone in 1G33 it played a dis-
tinct part. Once more Old this ill fated
ring figure a t an untimely and ill merit-
ed death, for, with almost his last
breath upon the scaffold at Whitehall,
Charles bequeathed it to Bishop Juxon
in trust for his son.

In due course of time the ring came
into the possession of James II. and
was carried away with him on hlB
flight to the continent. When, however,
he was detained by tho fishermen tit
Sheerness, the ring, which had been
secreted In the king's underclothing,
only escaped robbery by the luckiest of
mistakes on the pnrt of the sailor who
searched him. Thus the ring was pass-
ed on uninjured to James' descendants
till by the bequest of Cardinal York it
became the property of the reigning
dynasty once more and was by them re-
placed among the royal jewels of Scot-
land, from which it had been separated
for many a long year.—Good WordB.

BUBS' Long Engagement.
Tho longest Hew York engagement ev(.

played by a musical organization is that ec
joyed by PUBS, the bandmaster who came oi
of the West into the eastern metropolis ai
unknown quality a few montbs ago an
gained fame in a BtPRle night. Tbis remark
able gentleman has given nightly concertsfli
the St. Nicholas Gardens, Columbus ovem
and Sixty sixth street, ever since Hay St
and on August 15 he will bave given hli
eighty-fourth concert. His Hew York seasoi

continue up to October 3, irben be vrl,
eDd tho extraordinary engagement with .
record of one hundred and twenty six nigbta.

No bandmaster—no musical orgaaizatioo—
ever played this length of time in New York
or any city In the United States, and wlie:
ire consider the magnitude of the Puss orgsni
zition—sixty artiste whose salaries are th<
highest ever paid to supporting muslctanu
Suss' New York accomplishment is somethlnj
to be proud of.

Shatters nil Records.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Verbem

Ala,, paid'a vast Bum to doctorB to cure
severe caBe of piles, cauBing 24 tumors. Whe_
all failed, BucMeu's Arnica Salve soon curec
him. Bubdues Inuammatioi],conquers Achtss,
kills Fains. Best silvo Iu the world. 25c
all druggists. W. H. Gocdale, of Dover ; A
P, Oreen, ot Chester ; B. P. Oram '& Co, o]
Wharton. • '

He Didn't Say tt . ' .
He was a good little boy, and he

lived not many mileB from Boston. He
never disobeyed his mother, he never
called her names when her orders were
not Ills wishes, and he had the face of
an angel. Next door lived little Rosy,
a girl who proved tho proverb about
small pitchers. One day Harry was
allowed to go over to play with Itosy,
but with strict orders not to take off
his bat and coat to go in the house if
Rosy could not come out into the yard.

Rosy could not come out, but would
not Harry take off his things and play
inside? Harry quoted sadly his moth-
er's injunction.

'Your, mamma is a silly," Bald Rosy
crossly.

Harry went home and told his mother
what Rosy had said. "She is a very
nauguty little girl," his mother de-
clared, "You must never say such a
word."

"No, mamma, I won't," said the duti-
ful Harry.

A. few days later he was again for-
bidden to do something which he great-
ly desired to do. "Mamma," said he,
lifting.to hers his angelic face; "do you
remember what Rosy said about you?"
—New York Tribune.

Southern itaJlwny JVIllcngo iiooli»
are issued and are good over the entire South-
ern Railway System, including St. LOUIB—
Lodfsville Lines, Northern Alabama Rail-
way, Augusta Southern, Alabama Great
Southern, Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texai
Paoiflc Hallway, Blue Ridge Railroad1, Rich-
mond, Frederlclisburjj & Potomac Railroad,
Washington Southern Railway and Chesa-
peake Steamship Company between West
Point and Baltimore, Md., Norfolk, Vo,, or
Old Point Comfort and Baltimore, Md.

The Southern Railway covers tho entire
South, operating over its own rails through
the States ot Virginia, North and Boutn Cai
olina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis
sfppi, Tennessee, Kentucky,-Indiana and 1111
uois. For fullpartlculars address New Yor]
office, 271 and 1185 Broadway, Alex, 6
Thweatt, Eastern Passenger. Agent.

Excursion to cranberry I^ike.
Grace M. E. Sunday school of Dover

run their annual excursion to Cranberry
Lake on Tuesday, August 12. Fare for the
round trip—adults, arty cents; children
thirty cents. Train leaves Dover at 9:10 a.
m.; returning, loaves the. lake at 5.-03 p. m,
Tickets can be procured of the committee or
at J. A. Lyon's store.

Mr. Ourtiss has nb.t gone on your a >
count," she said. " H e - w e n t on mine.'

judge Ballard regarded her gravel r,
"seemed to her almost sternly,

'-et it be only a lovers' quarrel, Th i-
Ila. life is too short to waste In triik-
alitiea."

"It Is not a lovers' quarrel," she said
™ « y . " I t i s final."::••-.. • - . . - •

''Don't say that,v Thalia. Very few
™>|g« are final in this "world."

the warning solemnity of his toie
wrrlea a enlll. Insensibly she lean;d
"ward him as if for protection. '

But it lB-flna'l,1' she whispered. "I
2ve sent him away.and he will not
"we to come back." ' •

Judge Ballard's tall, dignified flgc re
taed to i i dto grow rigid. ..
Ana why have you gent your pro

, , ™ 8 b a n 4 away?" ho asked as it
"ws examining a witness.
. M>Y promised uusbandl" gasped. Tljia-
'^L__Why, I've.1n>» ref nsad him

A Now Rosorfc,
The LKkawniinaia bringing CranbL

*"i hitherto known among flshormen oi ily,
!nl° PKMnlnence-by"liberal adverttelog. Si-

lve Improvements have been made about
""'akoto accommodate and please the nx-

'»Won truffle", for which it l« designed,
or shelter, bridges to Wands, mo- Ty-

arounds, boats and roads along and nro md
l»»!aka are being hurried to completion jnd
j u n t a s are to rnn there nboufc the ml Idlo

01 we present month.

oia Alloy
JJ4 Artificial stone fillings TO cents at Mo

ttTlt'» Dental Parlors, Dover, N / J . I , ,

Turkish Educational Swtem.
t h e educational system of the Turks

is not entirely bad, but is mostly for
rellgiouB instruction. The raekteb, or
primary schools, are general and af-
ford every boy and girl in the city an
opportunity to learn to read and write
and obtain a knowledge of the Koran.
Such'schools are attached to every
mosque in the empire. The ibtidaiyeh,
or secondary schools, afford opportuni-
ties for learning geography, arithmetic,
history and the modern languages, but
-there are only twenty of these schools
In all Constantinople for a million and
more of people. The medresseh, or col-
leges, teach philosophy, logic, rhetoric,
theology and Turkish law and general-
ly take the place of the universities
found in other countries. They are the
highest educational institutions main-
tained by the Turkish government.

Byes Only For Her.
Martha—You don't mean to say you

have accepted that Sir. Spooner? .Why,
he is so awkward, you knowl I saw
him holding an umbrella over you the
other day, nnd all the water it caught
he allowed to drain right on to you.

Nancy—What better proof could "I
have tliat he is In love with me? He
hadn't tho least Idea that it was rain-
Ing, the dear man!—Boston Transcript

"Wood's College.
870 Broad street, Newark, N. J. First in
America. Soveaty-eight positions were filled
during February ; average salary ¥017 per
weok. Growing every day. Twenty new
typewriters just; added. Incorporated for
;$125,000 and extenslveplans for Improvement
In progress. Business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing and English departments. Row is a good
tlma to enter. ' ••

Ordinary Household Accidents
have no terrors when there's a bottlei olI Dr.
Thomas' Ecloetrio Oil In tho medicine chest.
Heota burns,, bruises, sprains. -Instant^

relief./ •-• ••,.. . . : ' . - ' .•'•••:'.;., .-.

cnarones,
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 1* 'W a. m,
and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school at l*..iJO a. ra.

itrst M. B. Church—Rev. William Bakins,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30p.
ID. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Qibbs,
pastor. Bervicesatl0:S0a.m.and7:30p.m,
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 7:30 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. •

First Baptist Church—Rev. M. T. Shelford,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m, and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. II. B. Meyer,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30p.m.

St. Mary's Catholio Church—Rev. Father
Funko, pastor. Low mass at 7.30 a. m.. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O, J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. p. Church—Bev. Q. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a
m. Services at 10:80 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Key. Mr.
Dahlgreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m,
mi 7:30 p. ni. Bunday school at 9:30 a. m.

TUB BOStE COD) CUBE.

An IngouioHS Treatment by Wliloh
Drtrakards nre Being Cnred Dally In
Splto ot Themselves — No Noxious
Doses—No "Weakening ot the Nerves
—A Pleasant and Positive Cure for
tbe Liquor nablt .
It Is now generally known and unaers'ood

tbat Drunkenness is a disease and not weak-
ness. A body filled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical or con
stant use of intoxicating liquors, requires au
antidote capable of aoutralizlng and eradi-
cating this poisOD, and destroying the crav-
ing for intoxicants. Sufferers may now cure
themselves at home without publicity or loss
ot time from business by tbis wonderful
11 HOME GOLD CURE" which has been per-
fected after many years of close study and
treatment ot inebriates. Tbe faithful use
according to directions of this wonderful dis-
covery is positively guaranteed to cure tlie
most ob9tinate caBe, no matter bow hard a
drinker. Our records BOOW tbe marvekran
transformation of thousands of drunkards
into sober, industrious and uprli

WIVES CURE TOUR HI
OHn-DREir CURE YOUR FATHERS t
This remedy is In no sense a nostrum, but fa a

IBoforthisdiseaso only, and is so skillfull;
Jevlsed and
solnble and

J that it is thoroughly
nt to the taste, so that it

be givenln a oup of tea or coffee without
theknowledgeofthepersontaktogit. Thous-
ands of Dronkards W e cured themselves
with this priceless remedy, and as many more
have been cured and made temperate men by
havinKtbe " CUBE " administered by lotiog
friends and relatives without their knowledge
in c X e OTtea, and believe to^af flat they
Ssconttoned drinking of their own free will.
nONOT WAIT. Do not be deluded byap-

went and mialeadinB «improvement."
Sve out the disease at once and forall time,

tho ''HOME QOLD CURB" is sold at the
exteerady low price ol One Dollar, taaiiptac-

withln reach of everybody a treatment
SoreeltortBalthan otherscostm* $25 to J50.
Silt directions accompany each packago.

cIal Advice by skilled physlciana when
estod without extra charge. Sent pro-

t of the world on receipt of

f i2S

SOME VIVID DUEAMS,
WARNIMRS AND VISIONS THAT HAVE

COME DURING SLEEP.

Utlover'H D r u m and Her H n »
band's Tragic Death—The Harder-
on« Duller Who Wai Soared Away.
Tlie Young Wofuan In Gray 811k.

In "The Story ot My LjfOj» by Mr
Augustus J. C. Hare, are told the Jollow-
log dream etorics: When staying _.
Ravensworth castle in November, 1870,
General Stanhope, talking of dreams
said:

"Ijndy Andover, wlio was the daughte.
Of Lord Leicester, WHB with her husbaw.
at Holkham, and when oue day all the
other men were going out shooting she
pitcously implored him not to go, saying
that she had dreamed viridly that he
Would be shot if he went out. She was
so terribly eager about it that he acceded
to her wishes and remained with her iu
the painting room, for nhe painted beau'
tifully la oils, aud wns copying n picture
of the 'Misers' which was at Holkuam.
But the afternoon was excessively beauti-
ful, and Lady .Andever's strong impres-
sion, which had been 60 vivid in tbe morn-
ing, tieu beamed to wear off, till fit lasl
she Baid: 'Well, really, perhaps I have
been KoIGsk in keeping you from whnt you
like so much because of my own inipres-
Biona; so now, if. you cure about going out,
don't let me keep you in any longer.' And
he said: 'Well, if you dou't mind, I shouli
certainly like to go,' and ho went. H<
had not been gone long before Lady An-
dover's impressions returned just as "viv-
idly as ever, and she rushed up Btalrs and
put on her bonnet and pursued him. But,
«B ehe crossed the park, she met her hus-
band's own servant riding furiously with
out his coat. 'Don't tell me,1 she eaid at
once. 'I know what haB bappened,' and
she went back and locked herself into be!
room. His servant was banding him I.
gun through a hedge, it went off, and he

as killed upon the spot."
While in Kome in 18T0 Mr. Hare heard

the following dream story:
Lady Yernon dreamed that Bhe saw

the butler, with a knife In one hand and i
candle in the other, crossing the entrance
hall, nnd BIIO awoke with a great start.
After awhile she composed herself to
Bleep ngain, and she dreamed-rshe dream-
ed that she saw the butler, with a knlfi
in one hand and a candle in the otber, on
the middle of the staircase, and she awoke
with a great shock. She got up; she
thought Bhe could not be quite well, am
ehe took a little sal volatile. At last she-
fell asleep again, and she dreamed—she
dreamed that Bhe saw the- butler, with a
knife in one band and n caDdle in tbe
other, standing at her bedroom door, and
fihe awoke in a great terror, and she
jumped out of bed, and she said, "I'll
have an end of thlB; I'll have an. end o;
these foolish imaginations," nnd sin
rushed to tbe-door, and she threw tbe
door wide open. And there at the door
stood the butler, wih R knife in one* hand
and n candle in the other. And wlien ho
suddenly saw Lady Vernon in her white
nightdress, with her hair streaming down
her back, he was so dreadfully frightened
thnt he dropped the candle on the iloov
and rushed off down- tho staircase and off
to the etnbles, where there wus a horse
ready saddled and bridled, on which he
meant to have ridden away when be had
murdered Lndy VernoD. And'he rode
iwny without ever having murdered her
it all, and he wns never, never, never

heard of again.
Lord Denbigh sent the following story

to Mr. Hare of : a supernatural vision
which be had heard from Henry Malet
in 1860: Iu tlie winter of 1854-5 Millet
was-in Palis and saw a good deal of
Falgrave. Simpson, the dramatic author.
One evening after a dinner Simpson ex-
pressed himself n believer in clairvoyant
phenomena. A few days afterward Ma-
let received an order to return to London
,nd hold himself in readiness to embark
tor the Crimea with bis regiment. On
he night beforehis departure for Malta
le received a note from Simpson inclos-
ing an antique ring. Tbe note snid: "Do
sot laugh at me, but while you are in the
Crimea wear the inclosed ring. It wns
given to me by the last representative of
in old Hungarian family on.her death-
bed. In her family It was an heirloom
tnd considered as a most precious talis-

man to preserve the wearer from any
external barm." Malet slipped tbe ring
in bis flngcr without attaching any great

importance to the matter and the next
morning sailed from Portsmouth. We

ill let kirn tell tbe remainder of the
rtory:

touched at Gibraltar, but it was
tot till our arrival at Malta that I heard
'rom. my family. Then I found a letter
'rom my mother dated from Frankfort on

the very day of our sailing from England.
"t said: 'I have been quite broken hearted
;bout you, nnd could find no comfort any-
'here, but now all ia changed; for a most

extraordinary reason. This morning a / 1
lay in bed in broad daylight and after my

iald had brought my hot-water, just as
was about to get up, a most beautiful

'oung lady,1 very fair and dressed in gray
ilk, drew aside the curtain of my bed
nd leaned over me and said: "Do not
e unhappy about your son; no harm shall
lappen to him." I am quite certain I

_jnve had a vision, yet it seemed as if I
were awake; certainly! was BO the mo-
ment before this happened. The wholb
thing Is as distinct aB possible and ab

llike an effect of imagination. Of courso,
cannot account lor it, but it has made
e quite happy,' nnd I know you will

:ome back safe.' On receipt of this letter
bethought me of the ring, and begged

my mother in reply ta describe minutely
tho appearance of the mysterious visitor.
My mother said it was a young woman
ibont 27 years ot age, rather pale, with
,'ery straight features, large gray eyes
and an abundance of brown hair worn in
rather on old fashioned manner. The
Jeeves of the gray Bilk dress were what
we call 'bishop sleeves.' I sent copies ot
my mother's letter to Palgrave Simpson,

nd he answered me that the description
as in the minutest particular the conn-

jrpart of t i e lady who on her deathbed
nd given him tho ring, some 10 or 17
ears before. It Is to,be observed that

communication whatever passed be-
...een mo and my mother between the ro-
•elpt of the ring and my arrival at Malta,

I will swear that I told no one the

Ready-to-wear Hats
greatly reduced prices at Miss Weir's. 27tf

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequaled by any other.
Readers hard leather soft
Especially prepared*
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied OH.

HARNESS
A T excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of yonr harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

|a sold in alt
Localities , ito.fcota^ty
- . .': Stondnrd Oil Company.

Boston Store.
i annual

*
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Special Price Attractions Give Special Reasons
for Coming Here.

Exceptional Offerings in all Departments.
To give such values as the following is our pleasure. Besides staple goods, of which every

housekeeper knows regular value, goods of fashion are represented, nil at such decided cuts m
prices that

An Early Visit is Recommended.
For Saturday, August 9, and week following. Beet Amoslteag Apron Ginghams 6j£c yard.

Indigo Blue Calicos 4%c yard. Hill's Muslin 8c yard
Oriental Velvet Slippers, newest and handsomest styles, nil sizes, 39c pair, 7Cc values.
New Pedestrian Skirts $2 .49 and $3,98-
Women's Dress Skirts, Linen, Duck andj?. K. at 75c up to $3.98 each.
White Shirt Waists, every style and quality, including 42 and H inch sizes, at prices vvbich

must he seen to be appreciated.
New White Soft P. K. Hats for ladies and misses, special Saturday, August 9th, 19c each,

and the following Monday and Tuesday if any left.
W A N T E D ~ ^ o u : r ^ r s t c 'aBS dressmakers. Apply at once.

IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
you will find a grand selection of new Outing Hats, P . K., Duck and Panamas, at 49Ci 98c
and $1.25.

Shirt Waist Suits for Misses and Children to close.

Our Clothing Department for Men and Boys
OFFERS MOST INVITING' OPPORTUNITIES.

Men's Suits in Serges, Flannels, Cassimeres and Cheviots, all the newest cuts, from $5 .98
to $10.00.

i Youth's and Boys', including Norfolks, Sailor Suits, two and three piece Suits, from $1 ,50
to $5.00.

BOVB' Washable Suits at half usual price.

Men's Drees and Working Shirts, HatB, Caps, Belts and .Furnishings.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR AT CLOSING PRICES.
AUGUST SHOE

Come early and

BOSTON STORE,

Women's OxfordB, all sizes, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Mon's Patent Oxfords, regular $2.50 kind, at $1,98.
Men's Working Shoes $1.00; $1 .25 , $1.50.
Men's Fine Dress Shoes $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
We have a bargain table of Tan Shoe* for Men, Women and Children,

pick your sizes.
New line of rubbers for wet days. • '

u 16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St , Dover, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
•N In CHANOBBV OF NKW JEBSBT.

Wherein Nicholas W. Hoffman is complain-
ant and Louisa Bmith and John R Smith
are defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of uiort<
gaged premises. Returnable to October
term, A.. D. 1902.

JAMES H. NEIGHBOUR, Sol'r.
By virtue oi the above stated writ of fieri

Caci&s In my hands I shall expose (or sale at
public vendue at tho Court Bouse in Morrlg-
town, N. J,, on
MONDA.Y, the 1st day of September next,.

A. B. 1003, bettveen the hours nt 12 JI. and 5
o'clock P. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, all those tracts or
parcels of land and premises, situate, lying
and being in the township of Chester, in the
Cquntiyof Mprris and Stats of New Jersey.

The First Tract beginnim
Ing in tbe south side of

at a stone stand-
road and runs

thence (1) south twenty-four degrees east
three chains and twenty-three links to a notch
jut in the top rail of the fence; (2) south
six^y degrees west three chains and twenty-
throe links to a corner on south side of Bald
road ; (3) north sixty-three degrees east six-
ty-nine links to the place of beginning, con-
taining seventeen bundredths of an acre more
[>r less.

The second tract beginning Bt a rocK at tbe
end of a small bridge, near the blacksmith
shop ; tbence (1) south thirty-four degrees
east three cbainB and'seventeen links
the Una of Luther Chllda; thence (2)
forty-nine degrees and twenty minutes west
three chains and forty-four links to a stake;
thence (3) north twenty-four degrees and
twenty minutes west three chains and twenty
links to the road; thence (4) north fifty-nine

and twenty minutes east two chains
nbty-eight links along the road to the

iriace of beginning. Containing one acre of
land more or less andisgivonas part purchase
money for said premises, this day sold by said
Kline to said Louisa Bmith by deed bearing
tven date herewith.

CHARLES A. BAKER,
Sheriff.

Chroniclo and ERA. (9.00

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the Babsoribers, Executors and Trustees of
Thomas Mulligan, deceased, will be audited
and Btated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the OrphauB1 Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day
if September next.

Dated July 28,1003.

37-6w

WaLLAH C. SWE
JONAS W. HULSK,

Executors and Trustees,
Kenvil.N.J.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICB is hereby given that tbe accounts

of tbe subscriber, Administratrix of
Mary J. Lambert, deceased, will be audited
and Btated by tbe Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to tbe Orphans' Court of tbe
County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day
if September next.

Dated July 88,1002.
MES. AKNADELt, HCHTXR,

Administratrix,
S7-Sw Dover, N.V.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice 1B hereby given that the accounts ot

the aubeuriber, Administrator, pen dente lite,
)f Thomas F. Wallace, deceased, will be

.indited autt stated by the Surrogate, and
reported LOT settlement to the Orphans1 Court
of tbe (butty ot Morris, on Friday, the fifth
day of September next.

Dated July 28th, 1902.
FORD D. SMITH,

Administrator, pen dente lite,
t-5v •• Dover, N. J.

Subscribe for the Era, €1 per year.

Morris Orphans' Court.
" MAY TERM, 1903.

In the matter of tho application of George 8. Veto
*-Aradale, administrator ot Sarah A. VanArsdole,

deceased, for a rule to show cause why there
Bhould not be a Bale of lands to pay debts; Rule
to show- cause why there should not be a sale of
lands,

^EORGE S. VAN ABSDALE, administrator of
VJT Sarah A. VanArsdole, late of the County of
Horrig, deceased, having made and exhibited to
this Court, under oath, a just and true account of
the personal estate and debts of said dei eased, as
far as he baa been able to discover the saae, by
which It appears that the personal estate of said
deceased is insufficient to pay all her Jusfdebta,
and stating tliat said deceased died seized ot lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate, situate
In the County of Morris, and praying the aid of the
Court la the premises. Therefore, ft la ordered by
tbe Court, that all persona interested In the lands,
tenements, hereditaments And real estate of said
deceased, do appear before the Judge of this
Court, at the Court House In Morrlstown, on Fri-
day, tbe third day ot October A. D., 1003, and
show cause, if any they have, why so much ot the
said hinds, tenements, hereditaments and real es-
tate of said deceased should not be sold as will be
sufficient to pay her debts, or the residue thereof,
as the case may require.

Dated July 30th, 1002.
A true copy from the minutes.

JOHN B, VRBELAND, Jud(?e, &c
DAVID YODKQ, Surrogate. 37-0w.

Notice of Settlement.
•\TOTIOE is hereby gives that the accounts
1 > ot the subscriber, Executor and Trustee
of William Hedges Baker, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth
day of September next.

Dated July 28, 1903.
W I L U A H H. BAKER,

Executor and Trustee,
87-5w Dover, N. J.

GOING WEST?
If BO ;_nsk your
ticket agent to
route you via
liaea connect-
ing with tbe

C. H. * D.
Our train ser-
vice and equijh
ment is the fin-
est in the Cen-
tral States.

D. G. Edwards, P. T. M., Cincinnati, 0 .

I WILL SELL OR RENT
my store building No. 0 East Blackwell St.,
Dover, N. J. It is very centrally located and
well suited for any kind o( mercantile busi-
ness. Also offer for sale 3 lots on Chestnut
street, one on Gold street and one on Grant
street. S. R. BENNETT.

SO-tf

NOTICE.
Tbe annual meeting of the plotholders of

the Locust Hill Cemetery Association will be
hetd on TUESDAY,. AUGUST 5, 1902, at
7:30 o'clock p.m.

A.V.MCDAVIT;
85-Sw- Secretary.

Incorporated March Jrrf, 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morrlstown, New Jersey.

PUMIDEHT—HENRY W. MILLER.
VlCE-PflEllOEHl—AURELIUS B. HULL.

SICHETARY AMI Tnusu«CR-H. T. HULL.

,1

ASSETS, - -

LIABILITIES, -

SURPLUS, -

- $2,506,566 25

- 2»27J,387 80

- 235.J78 451

%NTKREST Is declared and paid In Janu-
ary and July of cacli year from the

profits of tbe previous six mouths' busi-
ness.
1DBPOSITS made on oi before the 3rd

day of January, April, July and Oc-
tober draw interest from the first day 0]
said months respectively. , .7

Correcpondence Solicited.

The New Jersey •«
Business College. |

No. 683 Board St., Newark, ~

Opp..nilltary Park, , J

Continues its sessions day and night, h
during the summer months. u * '

The rates of tuition are very reason- ' &•
able. ,

The course of instruction 1 thorough! - ;

' Us graduated pupils readily find em- •'],
ployment. *'

Persons seeking a school of this char-, '4
acter are invited to correspond, or call. 7

Phone, No. 8693. N

C. T. Miller, President.

C. D. Ctarkson, Treasurer.

E. A. Newcomer, Sec'y&Vice-Prej.

Wharton, New Jersey,
School Bonds.

Sealed bids for tbe Issm of »18 500 of 4\d
per cent. Bcbool bonds ol the B h i

This issue h composed of S7 bonds of Urn
denomination ot «500 each. Said bond!
Tiature as follows: "uuos

1 bond, $500, September 1st, 1000.
2 b<mai' «*» ««* . March lit, 10O7.
2 bonds, $600 each, March 1st each year

:bereafter until all ara paid *

Date of bonds, Beptember 1st,
-Bed valuation $800,000, Real

B. W, BOSKVKAB, D. C.

i^&M3S$^^:tirt^ij^:i^



The Cost of Repairs
la reduced to a minimum when a Jai. lion W.tcta
Caie protects the works of tho watch from dust ana
dampness, jolt and jar

MS. BOSS
Tola Watch Cases

THE KEYSTONE
WATCH CASE COMPANY

Philadelphia.

THE IEON BBA, DOVBE, N. J., AUGUST 8, 1902.

ROCKAWAY.
Jacob Fdigln, of this place, has embarked

In the back business. "
A. It. Taylor, of Brooklyn, visited friendi

at thia place on Monday.
Mrs, Frank Tuttle, of Maple avenue, is

confined to ber home by illn*m
George Dnrmnn, of \V Imrtou, visited

friends at tbis place on Sunday.
Tb9 Rev. WftHmu Burrl, of Lnfsyottt?, vis-

ited friendu at tbis place on Monday.
Howard McKfnnou has tnken a job in Inn

Liondale Bleacb, Print aud Dye Works.
John Scofleld, of this place, is not HO well as

he was when he returned home from tho
hospital.

Max. Feigan has put in a phonp, No. 223,
for the U39 of bin sou, whn is iu the hack
business.

Kobert Onrta has resigned bis place with
the Central Railroad nod taken a jub at tho
Liondale works.

A large rattler wltb titno rattles and n but-
ton wae killed near the Green Foud Hotel on
Saturday morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gathercool, of Paterson, who
have been spending the summer months here,
returned home this wosk.

Principal George R. Gerard and family
will leave for Point Comfort, Oreen Pond,
to-day for a short vacation.

Mrs, J. D. Haintnell, who lias been in New
York city for the past three months, will
return home next Thursday.

Miss Lydia Lunger is confined to lier home
by sickness. Miss Cora Gill is filling Miss
Lunger's place iu the post office.

Simon Cole, oE this place, who is camping
at Green Pond, caught a black bass on Mon-
day weighing three aud three-quarter pounds.

Horace Beach and George Downs, the
" Cliff Jumper," will leave for Maine next
Friday, where they will spend some time flBb-
ing.

The Liondale Bleach, Print aud Dye Works
Company have appealed from tbo decissiou in
the tax case recently rendered by the Su-
preme Court.

I. Downey, colored, of this borough, was
arrested by Marshal Tucker on Monday night
for riding his wheel without alight. He was
fined two dollars and costs.

Blazing Arrow Tribe, Improved Order of
Eed Men, of tbiB place, initiated two candi-
dates OD Tuesday evening and will initiate
four next Tuesday evening.

John Eberdb, of Denville, was arrested by
Marshal Tucker on Tuesday night for riding
a bicycle without a light. Recorder Sanders
fined him two dollars aud costs.

Allen Forrester has resigned bis position as
telegraph operator at the Central Railroad
of New Jersey and accepted a position as
bookkeeper at the Roekaway Steel and Iron
Company's plant.

A Jewish peddler was arrested by Marshal
Tucker on Wednesday morning and taken
before Recorder James H, Sanders for ped-
dling without a license. He paid tbe license
fee and was discharged.

JameB W. Rourke, a member of the Phil-
adelphia police force, who has been camping
at Green Pond for the past ten days, returned
home on Monday, accompanied by big wife,
who spent tbe ten dayj3 with relatives at this
place.

Principal Martin L. Cox, of Denville, who,
with hia family and several friends, was
camping at Green Pond for the past two
weeks, killed a snake of the copperhead
Bpecies within a few feet from where his
young son was playing bare-footed.

An anonymous communication was received
by the Inspector of the Board or Health of
this borough in which that official was asked
to investigate an alleged nuisance on the other
Bide of the Lackawanna railroad. The mat-
ter will receive attention if the complainant
will request it over bis own signature.

Simon Cole, Charles Forliman, Henry R.
Dobbins and Warren Surnburger, of this
place, and James Rourk, of Philadelphia,
caught a rattlesnake four and a half feet long
with eleven rattles and a button and a cop-
perhead, three feet long, alive at their camp
on Tuesday. They put both reptiles in a
Btrong box and Mr. Rourk shipped them to
the Zoological Garden at Philadelphia.

A special meeting will be held at the school
house on August 19 at 8 p. ra. at which the
following questions will be submitted: (1) To
authorize the Board of Education to issue
bonds of the school district to raise additional
money for the purpose of completing the
building of the four-room addition to the
present school house. Tbe amount thought
to be necessary for the purpose is five thous-
and dollars. (2) To authorize the Board of
Education to make the proposed addition of
two rooms, instead of four rooms as had been
. determined at a meeting of tbe voters held on
.April 18.

The Holy City, by Gaul, will be given on
. the occasion of the Epworth League annlver-
; Bary day this (Friday) evening at Mt Tabor

by the Mt. Tabor Festival Chorus of seventy-
five voices, assisted by the Epworth .League

: ladles' quartette and the following soloists:
; Miss Helen Faltdner Kelly, nopranb ; Horace
-Wright, tenor; Miss M, Ellen JJevey, con-
.- tralto; Roland Randolph, baritone. At 2:80
•p.m., the Rev. Dr. George C. Wilding will
.: give his popular lecture entitled,." Hiding a
'!\. Virginia Circuit," with some suggestions to

the Epworth Leaguers in solving the " Mod-
il era Problems of the Church,"

V ; . . • _ • G o t o

"- Dr. Q.Yt. MoDavlt's Dental Parlors, Dover,
..; N. J.,Jtor full Beta of teeth for only tO.OO.

LOSING

In summer can be prevented a
by taking ¥

Scott's Emulsion*
l isas beneficial In summer as H
In wlntsr. If,you are.weak or1 run down. It will build you up.

Bend for free sample
ECorr&BOWNt, Chcmlits

i Mnrl fitrcct, New York
in , d g |

GERMAN VALLEY.
J. V. Stryker is on the sick list.
Job Bush has been spending a few daysli

town.
Thanks to St. Swithiu for a few days ol

sunshine.
Miss iva Dorland, of High Brldgp, speir

Sunday in town.
Mrs. Jacob Burd Is spending the weekal

Lake Hopatcong.
The Board of Health held a meeting on

Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Benjamin Backer Is entertaining

guests from tbo city.
Samuel Dorland, of High Bridge, has been

spendiog a few days in town.
Miss Dorothy Rosenkrans, of Livonia, Is

spending a few days in town.
Mrs. Floyd Woodbullaudson,of Plainfield,

are the guests of E. M. Bartles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira' Sanderson, of High

Bridge, spent Sunday in town.
Emauuol Due, of Bloomfleld, spent last

Saturday with Dr. C. N. Miller.
Stephen Coleman, of New York, spent Sun-

day with his father at this place.
It takes $0.50 to purchase a ton of black

diamonds iu German Valley now.
Miss Jennie Sutton, of Dover, is spending

the iveek with Mrs. Jacob Trimmer.
Mrs. John Naugbrlght, of Montclair, Is the

guest of Mrs. Nanoy Naughrlgbt tbiB week.
Mrs. Parker and children, of Staten Island,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bnos Parker.
The Rev. E. H, Cammann has moved into

M. T. WelBb's tenaut house near the Preeby-
terian inanse.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson J. Neighbour are at
the New Arburton House, Ocean Grove, for
a two weeks' stay.

George T. Swackhamer & Company are
Eving their new sbedB a coat of paint. Zep-

plin & Gray are doing the work.
Quite a number of residents accompanied

;he Califon and Lower Valley Sunday school
;o Lako Hopatcong on Thursday.

Lyman Kice has received a large order tor
granite cemetery posts from Philadelphia.
He has a superior grade of granite.

E. M. Bartles has purchased the Camnmun
property on Main street. This is a fine prop-
erty and bas fallen into good hands.

Mr. and Mr?. Austin E. Sutton and daugh-
ter, of Newark, have been spending a few
days with Dr. and Mrs. Edward Button.

German Valley is again blesaed (!) with a
medicine show. Ten days of " wonder
worker " among us ought to give our phys-
icians plenty to do.

Coney Island soda is strong stuff. A num-
ber of our cltizeuB who accompanied the re-
cent excursion, imbibed too freely and didn't
get hack until the next day.

The Califon nine met their Waterloo last
Saturday afternoon when they crossed bats
with German Valley's invincible nine. Tho
score was 8 to 0 in favor of the German
Valley team. The return game will be played
n Baturday afternoon, August 0.
William Jennings Bryan, it is said, will

build a stone mantel In his Nebraska home to
be constructed of one stone from each of the
States he carried In the last presidential con-
test. What an incomplete affair It will be.
Our local quarry proprietors ought to ship
him a few blocks of granite—just to help
him out.

KSBO C. NOYLE.

Fancy Ribbons.
For neck wear, a beautiful assortment at

10 cents, 15 cents and 19 cents a yard at J. H.
Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street, Dover.

Postal imormaj3o
Closing time for outgoing malls from Dover

postofSce:
A. M.

7:10-East, via Morrlatown.
8:65—East, via Boonton.
8:65—West via FhiUib
8:56-Wests via S c r a n C
9;30—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (closed).
9:45-Mlne Hill.
0:00-Succasonna, Ironto, Chester (oloeed).
»:W-B«*«™y via High Bid B h
.l:00-East, via'Boonton":
.1:00—Morristown (closed).

12:80-East, to points between Morristow
andHobokon.

l:S0-East, "via Newark.
2:29-East, via Morristown. .:--
SiBO-WetyaUpotateonHlghBridgeBranch

and lake Hopatcong.
4:53—West, via Bcranton.
4:5S-West, to Hackettetown.
S^nlSSrf™!™*^1 Ii r? l l iS l ChMt8r I01"*!)6:80—Bast via Morristown.
A. M. INCOMING HAILS.
6:80—From New York.
8:00— " Buccasnnna, Ironla and Chester.
7:23— Uackettstown.'
8:30- " MlneHUl.
9:10- " East via Morristown.
9:18- " West via Boranton
9:89- » East via BoontaT'

10:29- " High Bridge.
11:14- •' West via ffcranton.

1:45— " West via Scranton
1:54- " New York, Newark and Morris-

town
2 : # - " West via PhUllpabnrg.
4:10- Roekaway via High- Bridge

Jiranoh.
S m Z I! Chester, Ironia ana S u c o a g u n n a
5:08- • East via Morristown.
6:24- East via Boonton.
S : $ ~ yestvlaHackettstown.
0:08- " Edison, WoodpoH and Lake Ho-

patcong.

Vacation 1'olntors.
Central Railroad has placed on sale at many

of KB stations summer Excursion tickets good
going May 1st to September 80, inclusive, aud
good for return until Ootober 81. These ex-
cursion tickets cover points East and North,
inoludlng Montreal, and as far West as the
Paclflo coast. If yon are interested Bend to
the General Passenger Department of the New
Jersey Central, New York city, for "Bum-
mer Excursions."

Ordinary Household Aooldents
have no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil In tho medicine chest.
Heals burns, bruises, sprains. Instant
relief.

Dolts I Bolts 1
All the latest novelties ot the season at

H. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Buesez atreet

HOURLY TRAINS.

A New Bra iu Railroading—The New
Jersey Central as u leader.

No railroad in the country has made greater
strides in railroading than the New Jersey
Central—the road which bas juist put into
operation hourly traius between New York
aud Philadelphia. Those trains start on the
first minute of every hour aud many of them
cover the distance of ninety miles in two
hours. The equipment is uew and up-to-date.
Buffet Parlor Car service is also provldsd.
The conches are carpeted, lighted by gas and
vestibuled. The locomotives are powerful,
high speed machineB and brand new, too. The
road-bed is trap rock ballasted and tbo rails
recently laid are heavy, assuring great speed
and eafety. Hard coal is burned, hence no
dust, cinders or smoke. This company also
operates the Royal Blue Line to Philadelphia.
Baltfmore and Washington, operating the
finest day train in the world. ItB route Is
picturesque, passing through a moBt beautiful
section of New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
The idea of hourly trains is unique inasmuch
as It is easy to remember—a train every hour
and on the hour:

PROCTOR'S THEATRES.

Thentrlcal.
The preparations Klaw & Erlanger are

making for the season of 1903-4 indicates that
It will be the most important and eventful in
their career as managers and producers.
Beside building the Liberty Theatre for the
Rogers Brothers on 42d street, near their New
Amsterdam, now being erected, they will pro-
sent N. C. Goodwin in a groat scenic produc-
tion of " A Midsummer Night's Drtam," In
which he will play " Bottom" The Rogers
Brothers in a now piece ; Alice Nellson in c
new opera by Viotor Herbert and Harry B,
Imlth and Harry Bulger in a big burlesque
IOW being written for them. Beside these
ietlultely arranged projects, they hove
leveral others Iu contemplation. With nine
ittractions playing under their dlreutlon, the
wilding of the finest theatre in the world in
IO New Amsterdam, which will be open In

Fanuary with " Blue Beard," and prepara-
Jons for the following year in band, Klaw &
Srlanger will he busy men the coming season.

Itehlue Piles (
Never miud it everything else failed to cure

rou. Try Doau's Ointment. No failure
.hero. 50 cents, at any drug store.

Doiiiettllc Ei'Oilciiny.
It takes almost n lifetime to llior-

iugul.v muster the Intricacies of ilo-
nestie economy without bolus; menu
nd stingy. It Is easy enough to Oo
Ithout things nud tench others to do
ithoiit them, nnil to cut it BO One that

•ou must go without. But to have cv-
xything you need, to buy It In the best
narkct at the lowest rate niiil use it to
;ue best advantage, ami nue it all, is a.
triumph of management continually
'earned after, hut seldom attained.
Managing money Is like ploying golf.

)he best player will sometimes find
illliBelf landed In a bunker, and it is
inly hiB experience which enables him
o get out of it "without a bad loss.

Flans for tbo Early Au tumn lit Xeiv
York's Most l"opul«r l'layliousiw
Three of Manager Proctor's Metropolitan

playhouses have remained oprn all summer,
playing to enormous crowds anil d'.'li;$htiiip
all who have bsen iu atlenriaucu. Ou August
2% his fourth New York thwitre—the Fifty-
eighth Btrc-et—will open fur the recuiar sea
son. During the summer tho theatre bus
been thoroughly renovated, uod nbtu its
doors are thrown open the interior will bu
practicallynew. An entirely new equipment
of scenery will be placed upon tho Btage.
New carpets will be laid upon the orchestra
floor, new draperies will bo hung, and the
interior decorations will be new and artistic
throughout. Frederic Bond, general stage
director of the Proctor Stock Company, will
have the permanent organization which will
have possession for the presentation ofthebeiit
comedies with vaudeville Interludes between
acts. Meanwhile, the Fifth Avenue, and One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth Street are opon
and prosperous. The Proctor Stock Company
is presenting a series of clever comedies, anil
excellent vaudeville is shown as au additional
feature of the entertainments. The Twenty-
third Street is wholly given over to the best
vaudeville and the performances are cjn-
tlnuous from noon untilniidnlght. Proctor's
Newark, iseujojing a very prosperous sum-
mer season of vaudeville at special prices
for the heated term. Artificial aids are em
ployed to keep the Prcetor tbeatrrs cool and
comfortable, and a more agreeable place to
spend an afternoon or evening U not to bo
found anywhere. Proctor's theatres In
Montreal and Albany are presenting the
Proctor Stock Company in comedy rovlvulf,
and the summer IB and has been iiltogether a
period of gratifying prosperity lur this en-
terprising theatrical nmmiger.

Children**' Jlats
eady trimmed for US cent) up at Miss We Ir's
Milllnory Parlor, 31 E. Blackwell street. B7tf

The Flat Footed Girl.
For the flat footed girl there is little

lope. Very old persons whose muscles
re almost'dormant and who have dif-
Iculty In walking have the flat footed
lablt. They are usually heavy limbed
>ersons of full habit. For a girl to
walk flat footed is almost sinful, «s It
udicates a phlegmatic, heavy, careless
disposition.

The girl who- walks flat footed rarely
wears good shoes and Isn't likely to be
well dressed. The flat-footed girl is in-
clined to drag her feet along as If they
vere too heavy for her to lift. Gener-
llly the flat footed girl develops into a
'at woman. She is never graceful.

Tii.il Wrinkle Habit.
Tlie cure for wrinkles Is primarily n

inoiitnl process. #

If ovcry (rlrl iincl woman would sit
before n hu'Ki* mirror and study her
own face for two hours lit one sitting,
ngnginj; meiimvlillc in nny everyday

conversation, Kim could discover her
own tendencies and would lierself un-
Uorstiimi how to correct such muscular
Inclinations. . .

Nervous women wouiil see tbe fret-
ful lines in process of formation.
"' The girl given to Karcusm would be
shocked to find her pretty lips con-
stantly practicing a sneer, and each
me, if she made up her mind, could

break herself of her own particular
beauty destroying habit.

Red AmiM.

Many girls arc troubled by the red-
ness of their nrms, especially at tho
back between the elbow and tbe shoul-
der, which is very* damaging to tho
appearance when in evening dress. A
good remedy for this Is to soap the
arms well every morning, using a soft
flannel, and In the evening to batho
them with a thin warm gruel made of
equal parts of starch and oatmeal. Dry
carefully, > then apply camphor ice or
cold cream (not glycerin) and sleep In
very soft white sleeves. •

Hake Your Own Sncketl.
To make your own sachets buy tho.

lowder and sprinkle on thin cotton In-
side the silk bnge or pour on It half a
teaspoon!ul of the oil of the perfume
you desire, to which a few drops

The Bnby and-Ita Food.
manner in which the baby

takes its food. If It Is perfectly well, it
will attack the bottle greedily and will
expresB Its satisfaction: much In tho
same manner as any other young .ani-
mal—that is, by soft and Inarticulate
noises and grunts. . If, on th'tTother
hand, the baby contemplates its food
before touching it or, after tasting it,
turns from;it, bo sure there Is some-'
thing wrong. '

Pillow Filling.
A substitute for feather pillows can

_ _ be made by cutting up clean-rags Into
elyoerinare added. ~The efycerln'keeps ! °-u-lte small-pieces, Iraylng them a Uttlo
tbe perfume from evaporating. This ' " ' 1 " 1 t b e i f l n B e r S l t l l o n flUlus COt t<m

gives a vigorous ana diffusive per- tiok8 w l t h t u < lm- T h 0 c u t t l n S ot tho
fume, pleasant for the rooms, and the r a B S m a y b 0 a ° n e • * diilOren, and it
sachets to hang iu the closets or on w 1 1 , b e a U B e t u ' Plmsure. as they will
backs of chairs should always be treat- realize that they «re spending their
ed ln this way by perfumed oil fixed t l m e l n • |TOrll lnS for those who really
with a little glycerin. t need their help.

Had Stone in the Bladder.
BUFFERED FRIQHTFUL PAIN IN KIDNEYS.

" "• • - . • • • • ' U S E D i • •" • " ' • .

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

Passed two Laree Stones and was Promptly Cured by
this Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

«T,ir°li2 Johnson, who for over fourteen years.has been tax collector
ofPlainfield, N. J., and whosehomeis at S10 East Second St., in that town
.writes: " I t was about three years ago that I began to suffer with
dreadful pains in my kidneys, which came from stone in my bladder.
I was also at times very bilious but my most Berious trouble
was Trith my water; sometimes I could hardly pass it and
when I did it was attended with most excruciating pains.
Nothing I tried seemed to help me and I began to despair,
until one day I had seen so much about Dr.. David Ken
nedy's favorite Bcmedy in the papers andheard so much
about its good results, I decided to try it.': I t helped me so
that I kept it up and now I have not taken any for a year
and am in good health. I never have any pains and my ap-
petite is good and my old billons trouble, has entirely left
me. During the time I was taking FoVorlte Iiemoily I
passed two quite large stones and I naro never been troub-

led wltli my bladder since."
One proof is as good as a thousand, but wo can show

cases like the above, of cures Favorite Kemedy has made for
over thirty years. There is no need to Buffer from Stone in tho
Bladder, Save yourself this terrible misery and prolong your
ife. Belief from pain.-will come immediately, ai it did with

Mr. Johnson, and cure -will follow as surely as it fid with him.'
•When ths.body is in a healthy state the variov.s salts of the

body are carried off by the water passages: but v. hon there is a
weakness in the urinary organs these particles do notpass off, but
odjje in the bladder and kidneys and form urinary stones, varying

in sizfr-from that of a bean or pea to that of an egg. The sym-
ptoms are, pain in the small of the back, hips and thigh, heat and
nflamrnation, desire to-make "vyater, burning, smarting sensation. .-•

Sometimes the particles of gravel are so sharp and cutting thatthey
;ear the Bides of the urinary.passage and blood will come in quantities DUJT,D
ames the bladder and kidneys are filled/with slime and cannot perform their dutv
The water should be kept free and open.. iWhen there is a leastjdispoaition to an
accumulation of gravel, it should be; immediately dissolved,by ' 'Favorite
Bomofly" and made to pass off by its proper channel. Do not neglect tins
trouble, as yonr life may depend on immediate action.

If you suffer from kidney, liver • or bladder trpuble in any form, diabetes
Bright s disease', rheumatism, dyspepsia, eczema or any form of blood disease or'
if a woman, from the sicknesses peculiar to your Bex, and are not already con'
vinced that Dr. David 'Kennedy's Favorite JOemedy is tho medicine you need voii
may have a trial bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable medical pamphlet bv
sending your name, with post office address to the Dr t David-Kennedy Coroom.
tion,Rondout, K.Y. , mentioning this paper. " ' , J l u l a "

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Eemecly is sold by all draggistB at SI 00 »
bottle or 6 bottles for S5.0O-4ess than ono cent n dose; *

Some

Dr. Bnla KeBlltdl'* CuEUM BALSAM bet (or CoHl, Cooghl, Con.nwpllon ,sc, joe, 5,.o.'
N. B.—AH druggists sell Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy in the Nc

50 cent sue and the regular $1,00 sue bottles. j ^

Dollar" I" Dreim.
Tho womiiu who cim make one dollar

do the work <>f two is ill bur best on
Ihf iln-:-'s ijucsllon, lull she is quite ill*
puuuU'd i» hrilliiint result* l,y she whn
can IHMIU. ono Jolh.r do for two ami
V'fllv "ive I he ivsult :i lour do!l:ii
clliiJ 'liy"'li few In-wlIllwiiiK sleight of

'hand pat'si-s. Never liU'iitiou cost to
Bl'.,li ii wDiniin. 'J'hu dollar sign, like
tl,.. „.,„ H!Kn, is only what it looks to
by In dnvs.-Minnoiipolls TIllR'S.

rbcullle Portlcrolr.
Chunillu portlcrus may hu cleaned by

Bhakins tli^ui free from dust aud then
brushing them thoroughly and evenly
with gasoline. Hang on the Hue in the
yard to remove the fumes of the gaso-
line. Do not use the gasoline when
there Is a lire in tbe house.

When selecting 11 cheap or medium
quality of table dniniis!;, choose a pat-
tern tlint nearly covers the ground.
Such a ;:nbli'r-Iolli will wear better and
look boll IT tlism one or thn same qual-
ity where tlioro is 11 great deal ofplaiu
surface displayed.

Mnttlim' Scrreim.
Tho?i> screens covered entirely with

matllnrr me pretiy mid servlcealile, and
for :i little iiiloriiment the liiatllng of
each IMIIIPI is souicliuics bordered with
narrow slriiis of leather closely stud-
ded wii.li largo brass nails.

BANKRUPT SALE.
IN THE DISTRICT COUIIT OF THE IJNITEO

STATES FOR TUB DISTRICT OW NEW JERSEY.

[a tliB mntter ot Johu F. Huuselman, Bank
rupt. Iu bankruptcy.

BY virtuo of tbe proceedings nnd order of
tho above Btnted Court, datod tbo twelfth

day of July, 1002, in tbe mutter of John F.
Hanselman, bankrupt, the subscriber, trui-
tee of the estate of said bankrupt, will sell at
public nuctfon to the b!f;bef>t bidder, at tbe
Court House, in the Town of'Morriswwn, in
the Couuty of Morris and State of Now Jer-
ey, on
WEDNESDAY, tbe 20tb day of AUGUST,

1002, between the hours of twelve o'olock
aoon and five o'clock in tbe afternoon, to-wit,
at two o'clock In-the afternoon of said day
the following real estate, to-wit:

Situate, ljing and being in tho village of
SuiicnsuunQ, in the County of Morrifl and
State of New Jersey, beginning at a point io
the road leadiug from Lipplucot's corner at
Succasuuna to AlcCuinsvillo, said point is
distant live chains and ninety-four links on a
course nortli forty aud three-quarters de-
grees east from tbn beginning corner of a lot
AS was conveyed-by tiarab Shaw, Caroline
King and others, liuira at law of Mrs. Lip
plncot, rieceiiBeri. to the aforesaid Mary H,
Stevens, of which said lot tbe lot berein de-
scribed is a parb and from said point in said
road runB thence as tbe needle now points
(I) along raid road north forty. and
;hree-quarters degrees east nine chaiuB
and 6oveDty-four links to a Btako-in
line of Marcus R. Meeker's land;. (S) along
ibe line ot said Meeker south forty-eight
legreos east Reven" chains aud eighty-live
links to a stake ln corner of lands of Presby-
terian Church ; (3) along a line of the same
south forty-seven degrees and thirty-lire
minutes west ten cbalna to a corner in said
ine; (4) north forty-six degrees west six

chains and seventy-five links to the beginning,
containing seven and flf reen-hundredths of an
acre, strict measure. Being the same prop-
erty conveyed by Mary H. Stevens and J.
Bradford, her. husband, to John Henzelman
by deed dated tbe first day ot January,
eighteen hundred and seventy eight and re-
corded In the Clerk's office of Morris county
in book "VV-0 of deeds, page 419, and devised
by the last will and testament of tbe said Jobn
lenzelman, whicb said will IB dated March,

1870, and is proven aud recorded Iu tbe office
of the Surrogate of the County of New York,
In the City of New York, to John F. HE mel-
man, his Eon, subject to a life interest therein
in favor of the Baid John Henzelmau's wife,
Anna B. Mast. Excepting and reserving
therefrom however a tract of land conveyed
therefrom by Anna B. Mast and her husband
o John F. Hanselman by deed dated the
fifteenth day of December, eighteen hundred
and eighty-live and recorded in tbe Morris
Couuty Clerk's office in book T-l lot deeds on
page 0, which said tract is described as fol-
lows : -Being part of the land conveyed to
Jobn HeDzehnan by deed from Mary H.
Stevens and ber husband dated January first,
eighteen hundred and seventy eight and re-
corded in the Morris County record of deeds
in book W-9 page419, etc, and lying along
tbe road from Llppincot'scorner to McCains-
vlllo and begins at a point in said road, being
tbe beginning corner of said whole tract
and ruua thence along said road by the course
In said Stevens deed (1) north forty and three
quarters degrees east fifty feet, thence (2) ei
right angles south forty-nine and onequar::.-
degrees east one hundred and fifty feet to a
stake, thence (8) parallel with tbe first line
hereof south forty and three quarters degrees
west fifty feet, thence (4) parallel with the
second line hereof one hundred and fifty feet
to the place of beginning. Containing seven
thousand live hundred square foot of land,
leaving to be sold by tbis sale about Beven
acres more or less. >
' This property Is sold subject £o the life in-
terest of Mrs. Anna B. Mast.

HARBISON R. LINDABURY,

TruBtee in bankruptcy.
Dated July lOtb, 1003.

P 38-Bw

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS.
O BALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS will be
O received at the Board of. Freeholders
Room, Morristown, N. J , on Tuesday the
twelfth day of August, 1902, ot ten o'clock
a. m., by a committee ot the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Morris, for fur-
nishing crashed trap rock for use on the
County and State Aid Roads, to be improved
and repaired by the Freeholders, in suon
quantities, sizes and under such conditions as
are indicated in the specifications u l u n B ""

The amount of stone thought to bo neces-
sary in the whole County is ten thousand tons
""nuallybutthisquantityismerelyeTtimated
and bidders most state tfie minimum quant?
ty thatthey will supply at the price named
n their bids, as the right to contract fora

less or greater quantity is expressly reserved
The bids must comply withTequlremlnto

mentioned in the specifications, general ran
•"" J "•'- " "ttce, elso the same will b.

he other to conforcounty,

2 |

n
o»hifn»r^!:!fi,&!^So??°rbm"00 '™

edto
OWD

T - . — - u u » i . u tuiOUgh any such town rnwn
ship or borough, bidders may bid for stone'
delivered on one or both roadselivered on one or both roads

Delivery shall be made by the bidder at tlm
g g j 8tatl »<> Itai of work'in

ry shall be made

give evidence
• furnish the1 and in the

G A. BECKER,
Director of tbe

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPEl

MairOrder Service
PRESENTING UNEQUALED SHOPPING FACILITIES
FOR THOUSANDS OB OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS. .

A thoroughly experienced staff of buyere in this dopartment mi
make selections for you^ and satisfaction is guaranteed or money lvillj
refunded. Wo prepay mail or express charges to any part of tlio stat
on all paid purchases, and on O. O.:D,'s for amounts aggregate
S5.00 or more. •.-. . , ' . ; ' : . -. 1

Try our. system, and you will not only save monoy, but havo til
additional advantage of assortments' not equaled in Newark, or ml
passed anywhere in the land. Samples sent post paid to any addn
upon the receipt of postal card.

L BAMBERGER*!cav^ i b NEWARK

T H I

Dover Wine ana Liauor
.STORE,"

is the only exclusive wholesale wine arid
liquor' store where wines and liquors
are sold by the quart or gallon direct
from the barrel for family and medicinal
purposes at wholesale prices. Tbj
finestof:...

Brandies,, "
s

Gins, :\ Vv̂ i ries
and Gordials

ARE ALWAYS KEPJ IN STOCK,':

V/e are continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle of Choice Black-;
berry Brandy, Port or CatawbaWine
to each purchaser to the amount of a
quart. .. -, - . . •..

Ladies can and do visit.thisjplace as
there-is no bar.,; " . . -: ,

Wine & Liuuor Co..
I. K. HARRIS, Proprietor,

42 N. SUSSEX STREET, ,

PJSTOJTB SO. :\. ',';

Opp. Cenlral-Depot, .: DOYEB, H

Morris Orphans'Court.
MAY. MEM, 1903.- ; :

: : . : ; . ,
In the matter of the application of Susan Me

Peek, Administratrix bt Calvin MoPeek
aeqeased, for a rule to show OBUBO why there

^ o f t n d B ?
USAN McPEEK, Administratrix of" Cat

i p vlnMoPeek, lateof theCoiinty of Morris',
deceased, having made and exhibited to this
Court, under oatb, a. just and truB acoount
of the personal ostate and debts of, said de-
ceased, a; far as she has been able to dladover
the same, by which it appeara that the t»r

v*»nM<
o?lidu'ieoea^ fc A S

y all his just debts, and statiDg.tbat said
eased died seized of lands, toBemu£-nw?

n tho premises. aid of tbe
ore, It is or-
n?interested

" i t a and

teny h a t i ' W"y Bo m°°b ot t h o ""M'tanSi
said deceased should not be so™as will bo
Bufflcient to pay his debts, i.r-"h?:t2Sii™

™.u . j8C lM3m B y r < ! q i

A true copy trom the mlnites.

COLEMAN
Nowarlt, 3W. J.

Corner Academy and Halsey Streets'-

(one short block rear of post office), '

NEWARK, N. J. V
Is your penmanship all right? Are

you up ,n the English firanchesf Would
you not like to be a good Stenographer
and Typewriter ? We are thoroughly
preparea-to instruct you. Write for
catalogue. ' :

Elevator entrance 4 S Academy Street.
i™«y'-1flls f o r h e I P ' Businessmen
know where to find.the best-,:
: Telephone •iiii'.'' ",'.•:.;;: ' '•'•

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL,!
Anthracite coal used exclusively, tarlc||

,:- ";- .• .: oloftnlinoss and comfort.

; • HMK TABLB IN EFF20T JUSE 29, 1(02,

TRAINS LEA VIC DOVER AB FOLLOW1|

!' . X ; ' .l-DAILY.EXCEPT SUNDAY,

r-\-ForV New York, Newark andj
EUzabetHf; at 6:29 a. m,; 4:io,|

For'Philadelphia at 6:29 a.

:• For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, I
Asbury Park and points on New I
York and Long Branch Railroad, |
4;i6 p;;nC '

.;•.•&» all stations to High Bridge |
at 6:29a. m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m.

; ; 'For "Lake Hopatcong at 9
a; m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m. Saturday |
only, 11:38 a. m.

iFor?t.dckaway at6:53,10:39,8.11; I
6:o7,'>:4o p;m. Saturday only, 1:4s
p.'ih '̂-'l:"-'1;';'.--.-'."'
-'••.• Fbrv Easton, Allen town
Mailbli Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a . im^4 : io (5:25 to Easton) p.ffl.|

Gen.FMS.i«l|

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

: ' .S lH EFFECT JUNE 1, 1902.

TBJUHB BKIWKEW DOVBB AKD DBW 1WS,

Leaves
Dover v

48:20*

7i23;=N
8:10*

d8:43 :
dO:18*

13:45-

5 : 6 5 ••••

4 8:18*

i Arrive
NewYork

6:60
': 7:60.
-8:80
"8:20

i 9:10
9^0

10:80
10:50
P.H.
13:80 .

V. 8:85
4:10

,. 5:00 .
^"7:551 '7:85
^ 8 : 8 0

• 8:40
10:10

wSieOon
dl2iO5A.M.
* Boonton Branch.

Leave Arrin
NewYork Bovir

A. H.
4:30
7:10
8:00»
8:10

6:55
9:10
9:87 '

10:07+
P. * •

p. .H.
1:00*

(12:00
8:20
4:00*
4:30
5:10*
6:25
6:00

d 0:10*
d8:00
d 8:45*

t Trip ond« here.
d Daily.

!:02t -.
5:05

0:
6:89 •
7 3
755
?:4«
9:55*

10:05

A Standard Ren—„, mutm-i—
d o n e d b T P I i j r u l c I t i n i . .•'»I'

l
1
1
!J1"j',„ IICIIPV

Bold mctiUllo boxes', eeilccl wKĥ ĝ JlJ'SSd
-io. In Btnmna for Par»niln»'«. Trf!'.'iln°5»l1'
and IloobWl.fiir I.,..ll<-». liy •^"''.S,
1,0,000 Tcsllmonlnls. solli^]'£[joi'£ *co!
Bfndlpopi.Si|unrCi '


